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President Jessup Receives 
Resolution of COllllDendatioll; 

to Speak at C. of C. Dinner 
•• • • • • • • •• 

450 Send in 
Reservations 

for Festivity 

President Jessup Will 
Give Resume of 

Progress 

Mor~ than , 450 reservntions hnve 
~n made fOI' lhe "Vindication cele. 
brnllon" nnd banquet whl h will be 
held at lhe Lpglon bull<llng tomor· 
row night at G:IG, D, W. CI·um. sec· 
rplory or the chnmher of commerce 
said lost nigh t. 

Everybody In Iown. (,Ily tlnll vldn' 
Ity 19 Invlled [0 the nrcnlr whIch I" 
a commllnlly rally meNln" expl'(>SA' 
Ing ralth In the 1I1\Ivel'. lly admlnl· 
.lrolors, All or the un"'el'~lly of· 
Ilelais Includln~ the (,IHll'e fnculty 
are expected to bo pr(>s~nt, "".1)'. 
Crum SQld. 

Jessup Will Speak 
President \Valter A. JesRup, 

Oeorge T. Bal(er. president of the 
boar,l 01 education. und Henl'y O. 
Walkel', university aLlol'nay In the 
Inl'PHtlglllion, will speak. President 
Je,8up's Rpeech will be u l,rief 
r'6ume or the progress of the u nl· 
v!rslty. Mr. Walker will ouliine the 
touroe or the recent Investigation 
Ull~ In purtlculal' will eXlllain the ac· 
CUllations hrough t agalns~ the unl· 
\'fI'Sit)!, 

Th. pnlire lll'ogram will hfl hr·oad· 
M~t over Statioll \VflUT. 

Sellli Out ItwllaliollH 
A ttlollRond Invllatlons have been 

sent out 10 rrlends or the unl"erMily 
III ovpry ('ounty In the ti t a lt1. IlU" 
mm'vntl<\JlS ha l'e " een l'e('pll'e{\ 
IrOIll nock TSlnml . Ttl. , Dnvenport, 
~~ Molnps. ~lnl'lon. AlInnli~, MAr· 
Ion. AtlantiC, MOI'shnlltown . ('oll nl'iI 
Blurts aM many othel' communi· 
tl~r. 

Congratulated 

The following I'CSollltion was 
adopted by the Iowa College 
Presidents a~sociation, mt'cting 
here yesterday; 

"That we expreS!l to 
Prcsident Jessup and the 
state university 0\\1' high ap· 
preciation fOl' tbe COlll'tesy 
extended to thc ] owa .College 
Presidents association ill 
providing the ('xcell nt pro· 
gl'am for their joint meeting 
of the Iowa College Presi
dents association and the 
Junior ColJege eXl'cnf i vcs, 
find that tbi~ association 
eongrutulutes the stntt' oe 
Towa on fhl' educational lell. 
dership eviclenced at thl' 
university by it, IH'('sic1cllt, 
ac1m inistl'ntivc officl'l's n nd 
fncnlty. " 

School Heads 
Conclude Two 

Day Session 

Elect Jessup, Briggs to 
A8Rociation Offict's 

at Meeting 

('OIl~luLlIn g th('lr lWO 11!lY m(>!'tlng 
with a bu~lnps~ R~Rslon. !'epol'tR ond 
Ill.cuRs lons, lh .. eleellon of officer. 
a nd 11 r('solutlon ot o.P IJl'eclntlun <II · 
I'('ctpd In T'reAldpnt Walter A. Je9' 

~ 
Sllll. th(> confprence or collpge prpsl. 
u('ntR on,l JunlOl' college rApl'~Rrnta. 
tlvl's of 1011'1\. clo~",l yesterdny morn. 
Ing. 

Pr(>sldent .TP8R UP WaR el('cll'<l 
Ilt'I'Rld!'nL of lh!' Iowa ColleJ{e PI·esl· 
clen!" association and Prcs ldent O. 
N. Rrlgg~ at Oracelalld college wn.~ 
e l~cte<l secretary and It·easLlrer . 

The bu~lne~8 meeling was pre· 
"d!'<1 over hy l'rcsldpnt R. M. 
Hughes of Iowa State co\lege, who 
a lAO pl'osented 0. 1'('PO!'t 011 graduate 
degl'PPA. A repol·t WIlH given on the 
l ('gl~I:\tI I'e ron"nllt~e hy Pre.ldent 
I), A. MOI'ehollRe or nra l(e unlv e.r · 
RIt)'. Pl'cslrjpnt H .. 1. BUI'J{slahlel' of 
('ol'n('\1 CO\l('I(P I'P llOrle<1 on the lib· 
Cl'ol al'tA college movement. 

('ommon probll'mR ot two y(,ar 
nnd rOllr )'1'1\1' colipl; e were diMClIRSe/l 
hy Prl'Hhl('nt O . N. Briggs of Or3CO' 
\:tncl ('ollc~e a nll Dpnn Palll C. Pack. 
H of thp collpge or !'(]ucalfon, 

Th" IntegrA.tion of fine art" with 
('ollpgp I ,'a IIllng was pr('~Ptlted un· 
,I",' litre'" I,,'adlnr:~: tit" 1,,·ohlcm. hy 
t're~hlenL 0 , TJ. I'ro('hl of Wn.rtburg 
~o\lel\'r: th~ lI1at e!'la I. hy Edward 
nowlln. (lh'er' lOI' of thp Little Oal
IPI'}'. ('(0(10 r n" plds: a mI the methorl, 
h.I' n. I i. l·'itzgPI·ll lil, dh'ector of lh~ 
lWhool of fine orIs. 

The ~"."ion. werl' nOl puhllc. 
SllPclnl Invitations have helln ex' 

t.nded to tra\Cl'nllips and ~ol'ol'lties 
Urging lhem' (0 h~v e I'('"resentallve~ 
pl~"enl. 
R~~ervnlll)lI~ nr(' bplng tn l'!'n tit 

thp chal1lbel' of ~ommel'('(' un(lpr 
whMe llUspl~~ij tl,e nffnlt- 1" helng 
ilag~d, 

Woman With 483 Cities to 
Partner Robs, Have Daylight 
Shoots Hubby Savina Time Italy's Ruler 

Takes Hand 
in Activities 

ROME, April 25 (AP)-Ilallan reo 
~nlmenl against antl·fascist demon· 
Itrallon In Belgium became It na· 
tlonal o.ffaJr today when PI'emll'l ' 
Mussolinl, the pQ.rliament, and I he 
University or Rome took a hand. 

The premlec stepped out on a bal· 
cony at the Venezia palnt'e al noon 
when several thousand stmlenls or 
the unlversl\y paraded In l>rote8t 
acainst an antl·fasclst demonSlra· 
tlon at Brussels earlier thIs week 
which had Its 1'oots In the arrest here 
of the Belgian profeB~ol" Leo ?oroulin, 
on a chnrge of nntf.fasclst actlvllle!l. 

Mussollnl qulele<1 the demonstra· 
tlon by his appeat'llnce though main· 
tafnlng silence at flt'st, 'l'hen he 
milled hla hand In the Roman salute, 

NEW YORI{, Apl'lI 25 (AP)-Jlm· 
my De Pew. 22. who drifted down to 
Broadway aftel' serving a prison term 
for burglary In \Vpstch!'stl'r ('ounty , 
and Mr·s. Amy Conlin, 37, were heW 
wllhollt ball lo<lay on chn.rges of 
shooting and r'obblng her h us bnnll , 

John T. Conlin. 41, vicllm 0/ the 
attacl(, was In St. John's hospltal
"11I;ely to dIe at any moment," ac· 
cording to the Information given Mag. 
jstl'tlte prtel' M. Daly. before whom 
the two IVIH'e :ll'ritfgnell . Detectfvl's 
awaJled further word from the slcl; 
room wit h the view of moving the 
case of homicide cOLlrt It Conlin suc· 
cumbed. 

De Pew n.clmilted he I'obbed tile hu s. 
bnncllnst Monday In 0)'(11'1' to get mlln· 
ey to flnallce a neno rllvor('e (01' Mrs. 
Conlin, 

Pilgl'im Hero HaR 
New Resting Place 

emlled at the crowd of young men DUX BUR \', JI1n.M .. AprIl 25 (A P)-
and eaJd: For the ilccond time slnre his gmV'p 

"The Italy of the stullents Is nlwo.ys was (l!scovered In the little pllgrlm 
ready to defend the rovolutlonary· (,I'mete!'y 4 yeUl'ij ago. the bones of 
I'frlme and fascism against the .tu· . CalJtaln Myl('s Stancll"h. hero of the 
pld calumnIes of anti·fascls ts." Plymollth settlement wel'c dlsturbNl 

The students cheered him wildly, today. Forty yeal'~ ago Ihl' t01l'11 
then moved on toward the Belgian fathers openell the gl·o.l'e lo plnce the 
mbassy, Police stolJpcd theln a mortttl f"agmentR of the ,loughty cap
quarter or a mile away. and rllspersecl taln In a wooden cas l(et. 
the crowd. Today's dIsinterment lVa~ rl~('ldpc1 

Daughter of Lillian 
Russell Gains Delay 
in Estate Distribution 

PITTSBUROH, April 25 (AP)-The 
only daughter ot the latl) Llllfnn nUB' 
lieU, noted comic opera beaut)', today 
obtained In orphans court, an O"del' 
tor a reaccounting In the eAtate of 
her mother tlnll a ~ecolI(l ordel' wllh· 
hOlding dlstr~butlon of the c_tate or 
her stepfather, Alexllndel' P. 1>1001' , 
lonner o.mbassador to rain Lwd 
Peru. 

Judge Thomas 1'. 'I'l'Imble t'ulNl 
lhatlt appeared from t('stimollY that 
lloore, co·executor wIth the Union 
Trult company In th eHtate of MillS 
Russell, whom he marrlerl In 1912, 
"rraudulently acquired assets of hly 
II1fe', estate while acting al! execu· 
tor thereot, an(1 has fniled to nc('oullt 
therefore or to make restitution there· 
Of by hl8 will or otherWise. 

Hisl Ru,sell's dallghter, Mrs. Dor· 
othy Ru_1I Calv It, wen t In to cou I·t 
with a churn tor half of MoclI'e's $600,· 
000 estate atter he lett her only $1,000 
In his 11'111. She allegert thnt In 11 pl'O' 
nuptial agreement with he,· mother, 
he promised to leal'e hnlf of his ~s· 
tall 10 her, the datl,hter. 

IIPon lIlnt thp bones might he placed 
III an hel'meticaliy soaled ('asket and 
l/lld awa~' In a new concrete tomb a~ 
a permanent resling place, In th!' 
cClHket lI'(lS It mehll tube contai ning 
rC('0)'(18 o( the selllomen t PI'('lllLl'('(1 
by DI·. Mylps :,;tnndlsh of Tloston, <ll· 
l'eCl de"cendant or the warrIor of 
three ~entul'l!'s ngo. 

In Todny's Want A.ds 

You Will Find-

Watch and Clock Repairing 
Warehouse for Rent 
Home Baked Angel Food 

Cakes 
Private Dancing Lessons 
Reliable Transfer Co. 

"IT PAYS TO READ THE 
WANT ADS" 

e 
(Ry The A.~~IICLatecl PreH8) 

Four hundrcd and elghty·three 
('lUes and to",ns In the United 
States Ilnd Canada went on daylight 
savIng time nt 2 Q,m .. today. 

At thllt hour, theorellcaliy at 
least. c lOCks and wntchcs were moved 
ahNul to 3 n ,m" to I'('maltl one hOIl), 
fast until the same lime on the last 
Sunday In Stmtember. 

New York Cft)' and most ot the 
IIIt'ge,' cities In tlte New York stllte 
and New Jel'sey are now on day· 
light time. Syra.cuSe a nd ROChes· 
tel' did not chnnge, howev!'r, and In 
East Orange, N . J .• clocks won't 
be turned ah('ad until Monday af· 
tel'lloon, because the city cou ncll 
forgot to adopl a resolution Ilpproy
Ing the cha nge. 

Connecticut has II. 8tQ,te law pro. 
hlbitlng the public display of clo('ks 
showing daylight time, but banks. 
offices, slort's. an(l tactorles In 33 
towns will operato on daylight time 
nnyway_ 

Forty·seven communities In Can. 
ac1a ChClnged to lhe new time to, 
day. 

Hallroads, except U,oae which 
CArt·y commutel'S, will remain for 
th~ mosl part On standard time. 

Officers Seek 
Kidnapers of 
Farmer's Wife 
UTCJH'IELD, lflnn., April 25 

(A P)-A man and wlte today were 
.ought 011 chnrges Of kIdnaping 
preferred by Pea" Nelson, farmer 
of Grove City, Minn., husband ot the 
kidnaped woman. 

Sen.l'ch far Mr, and Mrs. E. Gle· 
well, Kn.nso..~ City, started after Net. 
"on obtained a warrnnt fOr their 
onest, He claimed they kidnaped 
his wife yesterday Ila u. result of u. 
dIspute over the odvisabillty of sum. 
monlng a hellier to al" Mrs. Nelson, 
all Invlllld. 

Nelson told nut horlt ies he refused 
to accede to their fe",ands to call It 
healer and Insteod summoned a 
physician. Mrs. Nelson, mother of 
l\1.r~. Glewell, recelltly sutfered a 
paralytic slroke. 

THE WEATHER 

IOWA: MOlltly ralr 8undll¥ ... 11 
Monday; somewhBt WBI'IIIf'J" "fon· 
daT. 

Iowa Leads Nation 
in Cattle Tuberculin 

Testing for March 

WAS1HNOTON, Apl'lI 25 (AP)
The agrlcultul'o department an. 
nounced today 1,325,912 tuberculin 
testa W{'re made at cattle In March, 
the largest number since the cam· 
palgn to stamp out tuberculosis be· 
gan 12 years ago. 

Iowa le<1 with 208.822 cattle tested. 
WIsconsin with 165,162 was second, 
Mlnnl'sota with 116,540 was third, 
and lilinois with III ,069 fourth. 

Cedar County, Ia., was the scene 
Of open rebellion early this month 
when farmers. who objected to s ub· 
mlttfng their cnttle to the lests, op· 
posed federal nOlI state velerInarlans. 
An apPl'al was made to the governor 
1'01' state troops. but conflict was 
Ilverted. 

The department SaId another fea· 
ture during Mrlrch was the large 
amount of testulg In some eastern 
states where additional funds for In· 
demnlty hav!' recl'ntly been provided. 

Officials Are:ue 
'--' 

Butler's Tale 

Slate Department Has 
Diplomatic Tangle 

to Decide 

WA!!iRrNOTON. April 25 (AP)
MaJo,· General Smedley D. Butler 
be¢rt.me Involved again today In & 
diplomatic tangle and presented the 
8tate !lepartment wIth a problem tor 
whIch It cou)(l fInd no precedent. 

The fiery Mal'lne pl'otested il'e· 
marks attributed to Minister B~1I6· 
garde or Haiti, lha t Ft. Rlvlt're In 
tha.t ('ountry, tor the capture of 
which butlt'r was awarded 11 can· 
grl'aslonol medal oC honor, dId not 
ruelst. 

Butler's protest wo.q ~mbQ(!led In 
a lett ,. to :,;ecretary Adams Of tile 
navy. Tht' ommunlcatlon wllg 
l,roll1ptly rorwal'ded to the state de· 
partmenl, which promised an Inves· 
tlgation. When lhe Incident was 
cRII~d to hl8 a tentlon . Bellegardc 
had this to sn.~': 

"I dill not sa.y that the fort did 
not oxl.t. b\lt lhat no one lene'" 
where It was. It could not be founil 
because Butier ~ntirely destroyed It. 

"Regarli ing the taking oe this 
fort, however, no Hai tian had Ilny 
knowledge, be('ause It was not to 
Iialtians lhat Huller made his reo 
Ilort but to otfl('inls In Washington." 

I\feanwhllt', the existence of Ft. 
Riviere wns attesled by GOl'ernol' 
Hoosevelt or New York, who was 
assistant secretp.ry of the navy wllen 
the fort was captlll·eil. 11l n s tale· 
ment H AIMny he said he was In 
Haiti at the time and took severa l 
photographs at It. 

Butler RUlls Into 
"Radio Censorship" 

PHILADELPHIA. April 26 (AP)
The Record says that Major Oeneral 
flmedley D. Butler "ran Into radio 
censorshll)" tonight while hIS story 
or the capture ot Ft. Rlvlel'e, lJaltl, 
In 1915, was bing bt·oo.dcast over 
8latlon WELl(, Oeneral Butler 
spoke to the 312lh field al·tlllery as' 
soolatlon a t the Elks club. 

"He wos rn.mblfllg along In jocu· 
lar fashion," the Record Ilays, "pic· 
lurIng Ihe scene In detail. when he 
used the word "hell" as part of a 
Quotation. Promptly ho was cut off 
the a ir by Hownrd Mfller, owner and 
annoUncer Of the station. He was 
kept off the ah' Clbout five minutes. 
Later, when he found It out. a 
stol'm broke. The 300 men a l the 
dinner, Including Judges Horry S. 
McDevitt, Otto n. Helilgman and 
liTancls Shunk Brown, flared Into 
Indignation. Wha.t rous\'d theIr Ire 
Wila that the announcer. In explo.ln
ing Ihe silence to the radio Iludlence, 
had sllld: 'we al'e sorry If you hllve 
been offended by General Butler's 
liRe of profa lie and obscene Ian· 
gauge. It Is It strIct rule of this 
staUon that no protanity shn II lJe 
hroadcast.' " 

D. A. R. Adjourus 
Peaceable Meeting 

WASIfINOTON, April 2. (AP) -
nllll~htl'rs of th~ jl mel'l('an Revolu· 
tlon LOlIay eode!1 I heh' fOI'Ueth 1lJ't. 

nU1I 1 congrt·~" -- one of U,e most 
harmonious meellngs In many yeal·s. 

Wilhout a single au(Ubll' dissent 
on 01' off the convention tlqo,', the 
apllroll'lmn.telY 4,000 delegates reded
Icnted themselveR to more dete ... 
mined IVol'k In theft· homo Rtattos tu 
oblllel'o.te commu ni sm nnd SC'Cur!' 
ItlOI'e money nnd m en fot· national 
MrrnAe, 

While many \llrne<1 wearily home· 
wal'd. nrtel ' a wt'l'k tilled wIth pntrl· 
o,l~ 81l1'1'C' llPS Ilfld organlzn.tion ac· 
Iivltl!'M. ot h('rH l' mill ned to banquet 
tonight. Judge Hal'old B, Well, of 
New J el'Hoy was th e Spelll(el·. 

$1110,000 Chu~h Burnll 
BEATRICE, Neb. (AP)-The Firat 

Christian church burned thIs after· 
nOOn wIth a laRS estimated by an ar· 
chltect at $150 ,000 . The $40,000 an· 
neJ[ was not damaged. The bla2e was 
80 tar advanced when nremen ar· 
rived they had a hard time combat· 
UnA' It. They sal,1 .1etectlve wiring 
prohably starlll<l It . The church, one 
to tho largest In Muthern Nebrtllka, 
was Insured tor ,80,000. 

Identify Slain 
Manas Head 

of Faro Plot 

Victim of Swindlers 
Names Indiana Man 

'as Deceiver 

Bomh Plot of 
Communists 
Causes Scare 

Ranger's Letter to on 
Officials Results in 

Precautions 

SOUTH BEND. lod .• Al>rll 26 (AP) AURTIN. Tex" AJlI'fI 26 CAT') -
Warnell or 3n alleged commllnlst -George "Big" Perry, slain In a 

night ambush at his home, was Iden· 
titled tonight ae the rIngleader In the 
mysterious Springfield, 111.. faro 
swindle at $60.000 from Mrs. M)'rtle 
Tanner BLacklidge. 

Mrs. Bl:J.cklidge, former collector 
of Internal revenue tor Chicago. Wa" 
unable to corne here because of Ill· 
ne~$, but she looked closely Ilt photo· 
gl'l4phs of Perry In Chicago am1 saUl : 

" That's the man-that's the one 
who engineered the whole Faro plot!" 

From Information advanced by 
pel'I'Y'" wIfe, police set out on thl' 
theory he had beeD murdered for 
taliltre to pny ave,· his confederates' 
shade of the money mulcted tram 
Mrs. Blo.cklldge and Edwnrd .T. LIt· 
Hinger, wealthy Chicagoan who loan· 
NI her the ,50,000. 

Reaffh Started 
A seArch was started Cor Roy 

Burge88 and Roscoe Reynolds, alleged 
compatriots at Perry In the "big, 
money" game which ell'ctrlffed 1\11· 
nol~ when word of It I.eaked out. 

They were Informed that Perry's 
father·IIl.law. John Canlff. was an old 
friend of Mrs, Blacklfdge'B late hus· 
bllJld ; that he used to play cards In 
the rear at the BltlCklldge drugstore 
a few y!'ars back , 

1\11'11. Bla.cklldll'e EJ[plalnfl 
Here they hCld aid Cram Mrs. Black· 

Ifdge. "r remembe'· ... she sahl, "thllt 
Cllnltr Itsed to play cards In thp. back 
room with my husband . I can reo 
member Canlff's <1a.ughter , who. they 
tell m!', marrIed Parker-the name 
unclt'r which I knew Perry-recent· 
Iy." 

Forty years old, expensively dross· 
ed, Perry wall n. mysterious charac, 
ter In South Bend. I [e had married 
his wife, who Is 25, a yen.r ago. since 
I h&n. nC"cordlnK to hI' etor.v. he' \\'a ~ 
tle~'er with her long. She ('onUnued 
to ~tay with hel' parents In SOltth 
Bend while he wl'nt about the coun
tr.y "on adve~tfslnJ; business," he 
told her. 

Shot dOWn nB he stepped from the 
dool' ot Canltr'lJ garage, ' he. told po· 
IIl'e "a friend" did the deed. 110 wOllltl 
not ampHry trial statement. Ills 
wife told at seeing the tlash as n sIn· 
gIl' shot was Clred at illm. 

Company to 
Change Bus, 

Train Time 
The Roclt Island railroad. the Pick· 

wl('k Greyhound IInc, anrl the Inter· 
u"bnll Rtatlon announ('ed changes 
In thp!t, schedules. The Rock Island 
road has also announ<;:ed t hat a pas· 
senger motor car starting from Rock 
Island. 1II .. and running to Marengo 
I'la 10wCl CIty will be added 1\1 onday. 
and will run every day exeept Sun· 
dllY. The change In schedule tal' oth· 
er trnlns becomes effective todaY. 

The Interurban change also be· 
comes efCl'ctlve today, the Pickwick 
chClnge not until May 1, 

Revised Rock Island Schedule 
'Wpst bound trnlns: 
No, 1 west bound, arrivIng at 12:30 

ha" been to.ken orf, and the service 
will be consolidated with No. 23, due 
at 1 :~5 a.,m. 

No , G west bound, lIue at 4:48 Il.m. 
No.8 west bound. due at 8:1 fi a .m. 
NO.7 >l'l'st hound, due at 4 :0~ p.m. 
FAst bOund trains : 
No, 8 due at 9:42 a ,m. 
No, 10 due at 2:19 p.m. 
No, 6 due Ilt 11:45 p,m. 
Pas~nger motor: 
LE'lives Rock Island, III., at 1:15 

p,m., arrives Iowa City at 4:25 p.l11 .. 
arl'Jves Marengo at 6:30 p.m . 

Leaves Marengo at 6;40, nrrlves 
Iowa. City at 7;~0 p.m" arrives Rock 
Island at 9:50 p.m. 

Rtvl84ld Bu8 Line 
'Vest bound coaches leave Iowa 

'City at g:~5 a .m" 1:05 p.m., Ilnd 
1:5 0 a .m. 

EI\-~t bound eoaches leave Iowa. 
City at 4:22 a,m ., 12:20 p .m., Ilnd 
8:26 p .m. 

Revised Interurban Sl'hedule 
The car leaving at 7:25 a.m. hlUl 

bcien changed to 7:20 Ii.m. 
,The car leavIng at 10 :30 n .m., wI\! 

leo. v.e at 9 :50 now. 

Senate Wants Repeal 
. of Ala8ka Dry Law 

JUNEAU, Alaska. April 25 (AP)
The AJa8ko. territorlill 8enate late to· 
day pnssed a bill to repelll the bone 
dry law. The vote waa unanImous, 
7 to O. 

An amendment will send the mea· 
sure back to tho house, which also ap· 
provecJ the propoaal by a 10 to 6 vote 
last week. 

In addition to reQuiring the signa' 
ture at Governor OeOl'ge Parks, 
~hould the house conc\ll' In the IIClnate 
Ilmendment, the meaSure must be ap. 
provetJ by congresR because oC the 
terrltorla.l ltatU. Of Alaeka. 

THot to hlow liP rMlnprl"s, plp~ lines 
and ~tOl':lge t a nk~ . s~I'''ral oil com· 
panl('~ oPl'ratln!{ In the Mldcontl· 
n(,llt flt'ld dlsrlnspc1 tonight that eX' 

11'(1. pl'ecau lion ho.d been takl'n to 
gun I'd I h .. I'· propprt les. 

Fl'Ilnk H3nlPr. 'texas ranger cap' 
tnln, Issued the warning l'pcenUy 
In It contldpnll:11 IHtl'" He nt to exe· 
culll'~~ or ~R ~o",pnnlt'R opel'alinK 
In Tpxas. ITI" lell .... wa" pa9Re<l on 
to nffieialA nntl 01\ ('ompnnleR In 
Oklnhnma anti Kan~:L~ . bE'l'omlng 
public todny . 

The ranKE'I' ('alltnln rl'ruspd to dl · 
vulge the sOllrce of hl~ Inrormation 
conc!'rning the allpg!'fl plot anti ex· 
Ilrl'll.Pel Indl,l(nalion thol his con(f
rlentlnl IplI r r ha(1 hpen Klven out. Tn 
thl' lclll'r he !l:l.1<1 a. Inrge qllantity 
or nltroglyce\' ln had hepn IIlolpn 
fl 'nnl S'OI'6 hOURI'S In thl' oit ffl'l<ls 
and 1l1>llarently waR In the hands of 
a8Aet'ted plotter ... 

E.F.:. Plumly. Rllperlnte-nclenl of reo 
flnpt'ies fOI ' lhp Magnolia Petroleum 
company und heact of the Benumonl 
I et!n('I'Y , ~"hl he had Increased 
guards on company pl·opertfes. Ad· 
"lcl'M fl'o m Houslon sa id at least 
one ship chnn,nel refInery had 
s trl'ngthen<.'ll th~ night guard arou"" 
Its pln.nt. 

.lokl' 81m •. chl('f of police Itt 
SNnlnolp. Ok In., nollff('ll 40 011 (,am· 
pa nleR 111 that Hlatp of Captain 
lIamer'" Warning. A nitroglycerin 
magazine neal' Ijernlnole hlpw up 
lost Tuel!day night. anll 8ubsequl'nt, 
I)' 90 quarts o[ th .. I'llplos;\'p waR 
found hU"led npal' Oklahoma Olty. 
films altrlhutp(l thp bln!!t to ·'com· 
man thl .. \'es." 

Expect Finish 
of Revolution 

Honduran Government 
Sees Baule Will. 

Loyalists 

('oPY1'igbt, 1931, by The Assorlated 
PI·CSR.) 

TEOUCT ALPII, Hondur()s. April 
25 (Ap) - 1\ dp.cl.lve hattlp. whIch 
the government hopes 11'111 brpak 
thp h:,,:o k or Itl .. Honduran revolu· 
lion Is expected $oon, the war 0(' 
fit'lI unn"unc~,l toni ght. 

The revolution. thl'l orrtclal an· 
noun('ement ~tatpd. ~annot b(l can · 
~"Iprp(l pndPd as long tiS the main 
l'ebc>1 army undel' General fo'~rrara 
r .. malnM unbeatpn. It Ik with thl8 
tll'IIW til<' gOI't'l'nmt'nt eXPl'CtR lhe 
lo)'allsl tl'OOllA soon to (· In sh. unrl It 
Is hoped a decisive rJpfea twill bl'llIg 
the r!'volt 10 nn end, 

OellPrnl Fel'rprll'~ army, iJ(llie\'ed 
to conMIRt of five Itllndl'e<"l mt'lI, Wila 
1'('I)Orted earlier toilo-l' Ie bave reach· 
I'd Hodeo. a hili settlement not (ar 
fl 'om Ran Pl'dro. 

Th.. rebel army whl~h fll'd Into 
the mountains alter hal' lng h~en reo 
pul~ed III Chamele~on waR Hlill In reo 
II'pat loday with thp fe<ll'rnl troops 
nresslng It hur'ct. rt WOS reportell the 
rehel Ol'neral Mariano Oonzale~. 
('ovprln~ the rebel's I'enr guard, had 
l>epn killed , . 

Hpsponslbliity (or the rpbellion. It 
wa~ chnrged loday hy Honiluran 
("on~rN'Rman plutaroo L lJ n a z, 
• hould be placed U))01l the 8houl
rler~ or "communists moving In 
fl'om ('lib • . " Rp rhargPd IhpR6 "I'I'~rp 

In Ie-ngue with Gen .. ral fln.n(l!no (the 
Nlcnl'agunn Insllrgpnt lea(ler). 

Kansas Governor 
Charges Autocracy 

in Hoover Regime 

CLAREMORE,Okla .. April ~5 (AP) 
-Oovernor Harry F. Woodring Qr 
Kansas, speaking at a Democratic 
meeting here tonight, charged au, 
tocracy In government to the Hoover 
administration and urged return or 
the Democratic po.rty to power (or 
solution at present economIc prob· 
lems. 

"The Republican party has been 
the pal'ly at A ndrew Mellon:' he as· 
~erted. "Three presldent8 have se,·v. 
ed Mellon. The Republican, have 
bought and paid (01' the cou ntry and 
nre now exercllllng their right at own· 
ershlp." 

Governor Woodring said economic 
Questions would constitute the "big" 
Issue In the 1932 ca.mpalgn. He did 
not mention prohibition directly. 

"The Jssue 80 tar lUI the middle welt 
Is concerned III economiC and w!ll reo 
main 80, and the ballots that are calt 
In 1932 w!ll be co..,t not tOr or against 
0. Pretended 181ue but tor or agalnet 
economic proposals." 

Earthquake Caa_ Panlcl 
BUENOS AIRES (AP) - Strong 

pnrthquake shocks were telt today In 
AnnJullon province, causing 11 paniC 
among the Inhabltante, but no dam· 
a,e waa reported. 

.. , 
C_. 

. Henry G. ". allcer 
Was Elected Pre8fdent of til& Iowa 

Alumni. See 8torJ on 
Pan Tbree. 
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1 Farm Board WiU 
Have $200,000,000 

for Crop Marketing 

WASHINOTON , April 2" (AP)
" ' hen lhe new crop year opens Juty 
1. the fOJ'm bon,'d will have apPl'Oxl· 
mately $200.000.000 available to assIst 
farme,·s through 'oope"atlves to ma'·· 
ket their pl'od ucts. 

On April 15 It had more than $100,-
000,000 of which s llghLly les8 than 
,60,000,000 was uncommitted . 

The fmal Instalment . '100.000,000 
of the board's $500,000,000 revolvIng 
ru nd becomes a valiable July I. He· 
payment of loans by cooperatives Is 
expected to offset stabilization ex· 
nenditIJres In the interim. 

All loans made by the board, In· 
cludlng stabilization aetlvlllcH since 
organlzalfon In July. 19~9. total $478" 
000,000 Of which $178.000,000 has been 
repaid pIllS $4.000 ,000 In terest. 

The largest Items outstanding In, 
volve stabilization pUI'chases. How 
much 1088, If any. the boa"d will 8US· 
tllin remains to be l'eckonec1 when Ils 
wheat s tOcks . estlmateu now at ~Oo,· 
000,000 bllHhelH, and Its 1,300,000 bales 
ot cotton al'e Huld. 

Hoover, Wife 
Assist at Fete 

Cape Henry Celebration 
Honors Colonists of 

Jamestown 
WARHINOTON. API'II 26 (AP)

President and Mra. Hoovc,' wel'e en
roul e 10 Cape lI ~nr'y. Virg inia, to' 
night on the ('ornmerce tlepal'lment 
boat. Seqllola. to take part 10mOl" 
I'OIY In a vel~hl'ntfon of the 3241h 
o.nnlVel'Hal·y of I he la nding of Eng
lish (,olonls ts who lalel' tound!'d 
Jamestown. 

Th py pxpeCled to arrive at Little 
Creek Inlet shortly otlel' noon to· 
morl'OW and 1(0 Immedlat{'ly to Cap~ 
Hpnry. th.. five mile trip from 
1,Itlle Creek will he made On 1, spec· 
lal train which 01"0 will carry 001" 
el'nOI' Pollard ot Vh'glnla Clnd other 
IJI'omlnent VirgInians. 

'XlUI )1 ... o.n<l Mr8. Hoov.'r 01\ the 
140 ft. boat werl\ Dr. and MI·s. Vern. 
on K ellogg, Dr, R .A. Millikan of 
Pa.sadena, Cal .. T>Il.wl·ert~e Richey 
one of tI,.. !lr~sldert t·s secl'etarles, 
('nptllin Joel 1300nr, the While 
House phYRlclan, Captain Ru ssell 
Train . naval aIde anti Colonel Camp· 
h~1I B. Hodges, military aide. 

Immedlal ely arter churc h Rervlc· 
~8 nt Cap.. 1T~nry tomol'I'ow Mr. 
Hoovpr will rl'lurn to Little Creek 
rnlet and ,·p·pmblll' k On the Requola 
rOl' Ihe relurn tl'lp to lhe ('0 pit a!. 
fl e PXjlllCts to Clrrlve I'arly Monda~' 
mOI'nlng. 

Senator Couzens 
Advocates Higher 

Taxes for Wea1thy 

WASRINOTON, April 25 (AP) -
HIgher lues on the rich were ad
I'oeated lodny by :';ena tor Cou?en~ 

to help m eet government expenses. 
The Michigan Hepubilcon, IJ. 

w!'althy man himself, nlxo propos, 
ed I'e vil'al of the lel'y on transters 
or properly and money beCore death, 
known as the gift tax, anll relief 
from co mmunity property laws In 
se"ernl stnteR ullde,' whIch hus· 
bands and wil'es nre pel'mltted to 
file sepal'llte Income tax ''atul·ns. 

Com men tl n g all Pt'csldent 
Hoover 's I'stima.te yeslerday I hat 
eXIJendltul'es in the nl'xt fiscal yert.l 
1V0uld drOp ,8l5 ,000.000 below this 
year's e~tlmate , ,",'00(1 ":tid: "It 18 
IlP to pvery In<llvltlual congrpssman 
to hold down expendItures." 

Un(le,' ('ouzen's plan the normal 
ta..: rlltl's. 01' Iltose aCfl'cting the 
small tOll payer, 1I"0uld be left :Ilonl'. 

Kill, Self 
DALLAll. Tex. (AP)-Thomas J. 

Cook. 25. estranged from hlA wIfe. 
went to her home today, admlnlsterl'd 
a tatAI dose of polson to their 18 
month old baby, Ilnd then took his 
own life by swallowing the remainder 
at t he polson. 

This is t/rp. 

Of/icinl 

City-Wide 

CLEA.N-UP 

PAINT-UP 

WEEK 

as set aside by the mayor 

and city council. 

Cleaning your own prop· 

erty tidies the entire city 

Gordon Gets 
Hawks'Only 

First Place 

Weldon Bow8 to Heln; 
Cornog Places In 

Hammer 

(81*'''' to 'nil! DaD, 10WAII' 
DRAKE STADIUM, DES MOUmS. 

April 25-lowa's weak, but deBperate 
effort to mllke record, here today reo 
s uIted In a lone tlret by Ed Gordon, 
dusky brood Jumper". whose leap of 
23 teet, 10 Inches, led the field ancl 
gave him the championshIp tor two 
8uccesslve years. 

L. D. Weldon. the other Hawkeye 
defendi ng a last year's victory. 11'&1 

badly ort torm and bowed to the man 
who wn.s seconil tn hlm at the Kan!lll8 
carnl\,al. Heln Of Wo..qhlncton Btate. 

IOWA PIAOE WINNERS 
Gordon: FIr8t In broa« Jump; IS 

teet, 10 I~hes. 
Weldon: Recond in Javelin thro,..; 

I &:!.65 reet. 
(',ol'llOg: Fourth In hammer tbrew; 

13U reet. 
Third In 88& yard relay. 
ThIrd In U. yard shuttle rela,. 
Fonrth III 440 yard reI.,. 

In the Javelin throw. Weldon wa. 
anI)' able to turn In a dllta.nce' ot 
192.65 teet while Heln missed 200 fMt 
by one· tenth of IIJl Inch. 

Relay Team LoseII 
The 880 yard relay team that broke 

the UnIversity Of lowa record, Ij.t 

Lnwl'pnCB a week ala. compollfd at 
OOI'don, Lagerq ulst, Paul ConwlQ'. 
Everett Ferguson and Robert A.d&m. 
son. lect the field tram the gun but" 
had Pli6S to the anchor rnan proved 
eost1y and ''aButted In third pI~' tor 
Old Oold. 

After leadIng the pack most at the 
way In the 440 yard blI.ton paSSin&, 
event the Iowa quartet at John Beck· 
ner, Cla"ence Hubbard, Paul Con· 
way and Robert Adamson WCL. nosed 
out near the flnleh loy Kansas, Mlcbl· 
gan and Illinois. 

Robe,·t Corno" the only Ha.wkeye 
to qlto.llfy In the weight dlvlBlon. 
heavett the hammer far enough til 
nab tour\h place and the "0 yard 
RhuWe hurdle team 1,Iaced third . Ed 
Oordon, LaRue Thurston. Everett 
Hanclorf and James Wilier competed 
In this event. 

Peyton Glas, 
Beats Tolan 

DRAKE STADIUM, Des ' lIfolgu', 
April 25 (AP) - A spindle· legged 
freckle·face(\ 19 )'ear old youngster 
nampd Peyton OIn.ss of Stillwater, 
Oltla ., bccame a sprinting hero to
dar· 

Glass, wl'orlng the colors at ~he 
Oklahoma ,\gglpa and with only two 
years of eOllllletitlon behind h,fm. 
('onquel'ed Edllie ToICLJI, world's toO· 
yurll daflll champion, In one of thlll 
~ tunnlng- upset, winding up the 
Ornk(' relny carnival. 0las8 (\fo. 

rea ted the UniversIty ot Mlchl,an 
' ,'gro lu the 100·yard dash In a. 

rlnlsh thal was 80 InconceIvably 
close that the Juctges debated tor 
~evernl sel'ondH. 

Wins BT a Hair ; 
The 6·foot brown haired Oklahoma 

youngstel' took the meaaure at t"~ 
famed Tolan In a race that "'u a 
thril ler. He beat him to the ..... re 
hy fL scant nose. br .. aklng the t/i.pe 
In :09.7, two·tenths of 0. Becond over 
lhe world mark held by Tolan. Thill,. 
!'nced sboulder to Rhoulder until the 
last stride when GlasR In a final 4e.· 
pprate lunge drove his chelt Ilito 
the tape to ('onquer the bespectac· 
led Negro to the amazement ot 
the crowd or 10,000 8peclato~8 . 

Bob HagE'r at Iowa State account· 
I'd for the second RurprlaIng up!!et 
,vhpn he defeated Lee Sentman, Unl. 
v~l"1ilty of nllnols speedster, retNl 
as one at the outstanding hurdlere 
of the nation In the aO·yard hl«b 
hurdle event. Hager beat St'ntman 
to t he tape bl' three feet. · cllclttnK 
over the barriers In :14.7 for a IUIW 
meet record. 

lIa,er 8r~ka RMord I 

Hagt>r's victory was a perBOlla I 
trIumph for Rob Simpson, now 
coach at lowfl. stllte. who u a 
lIf;A~ourl athlete 14 Yl'are aco, N' 
tabllshed the record that Hacer, hie 
pupil. today am88hed. 

flevl'n mn.jor records tor the meet 
were grouncl Into the dUltt after ~.-
600 athletes from 210 unlvereltlP •• 
colll'ges a.nd high Ichool~ tin !abe« 
thflr 3RAauit on exl81111g murks. Be· 
sides Hager's performance tn smuh· 
Ing the high hurdle mark, l'C!COrdl 
f~1t In the rollell'fI ,print mNlley, two 
milo run . 440 yard football relay. 
RHO yard university relay, two mile 
college relay, nnd the shot put. 

Rh .. a \vlnll Shot Pat 
Hugh Rhl'n. Nebraska football 

Itlmrd. spun the 16 pound ahot out 
Inlo the atmORphere for GO ft'et 7.2 
Inch~8, AmaRhlog the record of 4. 
(fet 1& Inchee established by JIm 
Bausch. the football Itar from Kan· 
~R~. a year ago. Clark Chamberlain 
or MichIgan Sta.to colleKII. natJolli-1 
Interl'OlIl'glate croll8 country ehalJ1· 
pion. hung up II. nfW rftCOl'd of ':U.t 
for th" t\Vo mile run, cllpplnlJ :01.\ 
oU the record made by Orval Mar
tin of Purilul' In 19RO. R&I'old Van· 
nlng or Wichita unlveor8lty, nallollal 
collegiate two mile champion, waa 

lCONTINt1JIl) ON PAOJg .. ' 
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Plans Complete for Fourth 
Annual Mother's Day Fete 

J'lortar Board in Charge, 
llrges Mothers 

to Attend 
------

~h)tbers of unlvt'rslty students 
"'In-be guests of bonor M the fourth 
lInnua.l Mother's day festival at the 
trnlverslty of 10\\,a May 8. 9, and 10. 
l\Iortar Board, whlcb Is In charse 
ot (he affair, Ioas. with Pr 81dent 
Walter A. Je8l!ul>. Issued InvlllllloM 
to more l.han 6.000 mol hers to be 
present. 

Morlar BOIlrd Illld A,F .I. nre eo
operating In Iln a ttempt to urge 
the ~tud nts to In\'ltc their mothers 
to nttcrld. ReprelK'nta tlves ha\,e been 
sent to sororIty and fmternlty 
housl!s and dormitories to explain 
tbe lIfother 's day activities plllnned 
fo'r tbe week end, 

ReglstrJ.tion Cor tb mothera UllOn 
arrival will be !\IllY at Iowa Union , 
The high scbool music testl val 
plannccl tor the snme week enll . 
\\ 11\ turnlsb enta"lalnment Illnt 
evening nt Iowll Union. 

SlI,tul'dlly InOrnlng ears will be 
ava.llable for those wishing to ee 
various Ilarlt! of Iowa City. Activi· 
ties plo.nned tor the afternoon aro 
marching bo..nllll <It the stadium. and 
.tud,lo playa at Iowa Union nt 2:30 
p .m, An" ev nt of tho evonJng will 
be the mOther·Bo"·~nughter banquet 
at rowa Union Ilt 0 p.m., toll ow il 
by a. dance drama gh'en by the do
parlrnertt of Ilhy leal education for 
worn n In the nllturnl .,clen audJ· 
torlum at 8 11,111. 

Sunday morning, May I 0, en~h 
mother registered at Iowa. Union will 
be presented wltb 0. rosc. The varl· 
ous Iowa City churcbes Ilre plan· 
nlnl\' Bpec.lal Mother'8 doy 8ervlceu, 
which will be follow Il by j;rou)l dIn· 
ners at the sorority anll fl'llt rn IlY 
house8. 

Mothers anll unive rsi ty students 
will be suestl\ of PI' sid nt nnll Mrs, 
' Valter A. J essup nt an Informnl 
reoeption and teo. at lhelr homo, 102 
Church street, at 3 lun , J\1C'mbers 
of ?:tartar Boo.rel will a8s18t, A vee· 
~r service at Io'va UlIlon nt 8 p,m. 
will conclude tho festivities, 

Committees In charge art' com· 
poaed ot Helen Hansen. Ai of Hoi· 
IIteln, Invlto.tlona an d program8, 
Laura Gearhart, A4 Of SpringVille, 
and Alice Bond, A4 ot Iowa Ity. 
r glatralion and housing; Ernestine 
Davilloon , A4 o[ Amen, t our and 
d.n~Q dram : ChrlRtln Eubank. A4 
of Cullison. Ko.n .. <Ilnnel' and tlekctM. 

Betty J ack, 14 oC Fl. Lcav!'n· 
worth, Kan .. PI'ogl'am: 1I1nrgnr tAn. 
denson, J4 or !"t, l)oilll'e. r08 8; Anne 
Bradfield , A4 of Da.venport, teo. und 
RerViCea, and FL'ancca Doak, A4 of 
Winterset, publicity, 

++~ 

Program of Literary 
Society Includes Skit, 

and Poetry Reading 

"Sometblng betw en the eubllm e 
and the rldleulou .... a plano s ldt ot 
clas31ca.l and jazz music, will bo glv' 

n betore m embers ot Erodolnhlan 
lItera.ry sool ty In tho women '. 
lounge at Iowa Union Tueeday at 
7:16 pm, It will be plnyed by Eve· 
Irn Blackman, A2 of Engle Grove. 
and Grace Gibbs, A1 of Farley, 

Reading ot original poety by Max· 
Jne Huebner, A1 ot Burlington, will 
complete the program whlcb Is to 
be preceded by I\, short bu8lnoBII 
meeting. 

Phi DelUt Phi 
Phi Delta PhI ortlcors, a nnounced 

in The Dally Iowan yest rday as 
offlcers of Pbl Alpha D Ita. are: Carl 
L . Splee, L2 ot Oraettlnger, magis· 
t~r; Bailey Webber. L1 of Ottumwa, 
recordor. 

Philip Walker, Ll Of Jowa City, 
('lerk; Haymond Mischler. L2 of 

ouncll B1u.rts, tribune; Charles WII · 
80n. L2 of Est.bervllle, historian ; and 
Dl'rnard gesse. Ll ot Ft. Madison, 
II ia.dlator . 

Time lor A,tnuaL 
Senior Reception 

Changed to ~fay 7 
Change of the da Ie or lhe annual 

8('nlor reception from May 6 to May 
7 was announced yesterday. 

Pres ident and MM!. 'Walter A, Jes' 
s up will entertain scnlors of all col· 
leges . candidates tor ad\'anced dc· 
gN'CS, and senior wl\"e8 and their 
husbands at tMlr Mme at 8 p.m., 
on that date, 

Prol. Scott to Talk 
to Humanists About 
~'Rhytll.1f1, in Speech" 

"Rhythm In SIlt'ech" 111 the. ubject 
on which ProC, J. II Scott of the 
English d~pnrtn\('nt. will Rpeak al a 
m ellng ot the HumnnlRl SOCiety to· 
rnorrow nt 8 p.m. In th nortll sun 
porch ot Iowa Union. 

Ruth Da.vls Of t be Romance lan g· 
uages deparlmcn t will 00 hORte, R. 

Phi Beta Kappa. to 
Initiate 24 Persons 

Thursday at Union 

The 2~ persons elected to PhI 
Beta Kappa, honorary BcboloBtie 
fratern Ity, Inst Thurlldny. will 00 
Initialed ThuI'May at 6 p , m. In 
lhe women 'R lounse of Iowa Union. 

Dean Eugen A. allmor Of the 
college of law will 8penl< on "Our 
ruth In formal t'ducatlon" at the 
Illnner following at G p , m. on the 
sun porch, 

Mrs. Dorcas 
to Review Book 

Mre. EdWard Biggs and 'Wlnlfred 
Startsman, 110 E. Bloomington 
s treet, will be hostesses to mcmbers 
Of lho literature d J)Ilrtm nt of tho 
Iowa ty ,voman's club Tueeday 
at 3 p. m. Mrs. IT. C, Dorcos will 
r ovlew the book" nafrald, the Llfo 
Of Ann Hutchinson" by ,,'Inltred 
KIng RuSg. 

Philo Club Sets 
Essay Deadline 

The dNldlln [Or essay" In the 
)lrlzo oration cont('~t, al'rang('d by 
Philo club In oonjunction wltb the 
C'xtenslon d('pnrtm n t Of th Amerl· 
can 11 br w congresatlons, Ito.s be n 
set fOL' May 6, One prize ot $50 
and two o[ $25 will bo awarded for 
the best orations. 

Sigma Xi to 
Meet Wednesday 

Inltlo.llon for new m(,llIbl'rs Of SIll" 
ma Xl, ~clenllflc society. elected JIl 
March will bo 'Wedn Hdn.y Ilt (; p.m. 
In th 8 nate chamber oC Old CaPitol. 

Dinner will follow at 6 p.m. In the 
rlvcl' room al Iowa UnIon. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Dinner gU!'81~ today at lhe Delta. 

1)(Ilta Delta hou se wll! 00 MI', anti 
!\frs. C, A. Cooper ot Cedar Rapids; 
Erwin Kucl1<'I, A3 of HolsteIn ; Mr. 
and 1I1rs, IIfartin Shoull a.nd Wilbur 
E , Clausen of Iowa Clly; Jcan Cham· 
be" lIn. J4 of UumhOlIlt, Mil l..nwl'encc 
IIansen, 1113 Of Vltle Sioux, 

Theta Phi Alpha 
1I1I-s, I1n.rt'y R, CUlld n Ilnd IIfrH. '1', 

R , Agbow, both of Keokuk, were 
guests of honor III tho Theta Phi AI· 
pba spring fOI'mal la.':!l night. 

Playel'S Board 
Meets Tomorrow 

The governing board Of university 
playerH wtll have Il business m eet· 
lng a.nd luncheOn tomorrow nOOll 
at Iowa Union. 

.' t 
Think ()f Mother 
Buy your Mother's Day remem
brance cards now while the lines 
are complete, 

" Remember your best friend; 
don't forget Iter." 

Wieneke's Arcade 
Bookstore 

114 E. Washington Carrie L. Wieneke, Prop. 

(1,'oJ}Jir. ~ o/~ 
7 ~tHARLES A.BECKMAN 

The Louis iana I' urchase 

E xpos ition, St. Louis 

I["hj8 exposition , opened In April , 
1904, commemorated the centeD' 
nla l of Louisiana Purchase In 1803, 
}{ere. tor the first time In the hj~· 
t ory or Internationa l eX l>osltlons, 
the educational exhibit had a bullll· 
ing exclusivelY Cor ItAelf. 
Those whom Wfl have served ap· 
predate the tactfulness wi th 
which we administer each ccre· 
muny. 

Declonan 
tyuizeriLl Home 

FUNtfj,ffl.EJi'l5ICE 
2.16 E.COLLEGE ST. TEL. 218 

Margaret M. Fee 
Tel~ of Her Troth 

to John R. CurreU 
Announcement wa.s made yester, 

day at th~ engagemenl of Mar· 
garet )lnry Ft'(!. A2 C Cedar 
Rapld~, to John Hobert Currell o( Ce
dar R plds, 
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FILM STAR AND NEW HUSBAND Students Give 
Musical Tea 

Pupils Plan Pro,",,", 01 
Twelve Pieces 

lor Guests 

SUNDAY, APRIL 26, 1931 

Lazell Leads 
15 on Third 

Bird Search 
DeBplte a dJ'iullng rain t.hat IICI'· 

slsted throughout the early morning. 

Mrs. T. G. Standiqg 
Hostess of University 

Club at Bridge Party 

IIl1hs ].'t>e Is a sl udent In the school 
ot joum Ilsm. 111 I ' . ul'",11 Is e nrolled 
In tb .. Collego of Engineering at MU· 
waukee. 'Vis, 

J5 person met at Old Capitol yest r· 
A musica l and tea will 1M' slven day for the thIrd bJrll tour of the 8PA. 

by thl' Il\lpll8 oC Mra, , L . llobblns 

The la.st event on the April pro
gram OC Unlvcrslty c lub Is a bridge 
I)~rty scheduled fOr 2:30 p. m. TUe. 
day, April 2, Members and their 
guests are Inv;ted, Prizes for high 
brldge scores will be a warded and 
I ' fre hments will bc ser'/cd, 

?fr~. 'l'. G. Standing Ie cha.lrman 
of the commlllt'e, and Is being .. 
81ste<'l by Mrs, James H. Wick, M .... 
Nelson B. onkwright, and EIIzl.o 
beth M. Knotl . 

Theta Epsilon 
Makes Plans 
to Nationalize 

60 n conducted by Prof. Fred J . Ln· 
at Iwr bome, 104' \\'oo<1lawn. t?<lay zeU of the school oC journalism. 
III 3 :30 o'clock, A numbe,' of gu ste 

Mrs. Dierb Entertains 
Delegate8 at Noon 

Luncheon 

Delegates Crom fOUr chapters ot 
'I'h ta. Ep~lfon. Baptist sorority, are 
tbe !l'Ul's t, ot AII)\Ja (;hapter of Iowa 
Cllr this week cnd. They were en· 
Inrtnlned at a lunch on and ban· 
qupt yesteriJny nnd will be guests at 
10. breakfast nt 'urrl r hall this 
morning. 

Helen Twehoetre s, scrcen actress, llrprliJ d Ii r friendK in )lolly
wood ",nen!lh inh'oduced l!"xaok U 1y, Hollywood 1'(\8] ('.-tatc 
bl'okel', to Ih film colony a ' her hu.·baud, They weI' wed ill R 'no, 
N v. 

Flnat t'OIlllnltlee plans for a no.· 1 S · F hi M dId 
tlonalizntlon progr(lJl1 will be made pnng 8S ODS 0 e e 
following 1110 bren.lrfast. 

1I1rR, r.llnIPI· B. Dlel'ka. wife ot the U·· Cl b D· 
plll't"r or the Fll'ML Baptiet church, at IDverslty U Inner 
nl rtllin d the delegation at a noon 
lun~heon ye.terdny at the Ba ptfst . 
Rtudl'nt C(>lIt('r, 'fh e group was tak· 
en on a tour ot th c wpus at 4 p,m. 

Forly·flvp m('mbera oC tbe sorol'lty 

Dr KATHRl'~ B. F~'l/OO IlIl{1 rf)d ~to l" enlllng- In the tront 
On a rals I dais III the middle Of with u. red f1owcr. 

attend d the hanqu l at Iowa U nion tile unlvcl'slty club d raWing "oom at 
laBt night at which Mildred Ervin. [ow(\, Union. rIve mannequIns (1\8. 

A SPOl'tll dres>! dIsplayed by 1IIIMS 
Pulley W/UJ of esgshell 8ummer s ilk 
trimmed In brown. A pu rso of the 
same ~olor, with It tnn anll brown 
motif for decoration. wnR purt of 
hCI' costurue. 

'31 of Chru'le~ City pl'eHlde, A pro· 
s ram of tllasts (wd ~onS8 c rrled out 
a house lh eme. 

Following tho banqu(>t , Alpba 
oil ptcr demonstl'atod the pledging 
and Inlll(ltlon dtual work t the 
student cent r. '1'be pl'ogram ,vIII 
he brought to a (ormal closo tbm'o 
by Mrs. DI I'k. with a tal k at 4 
o'clock thIs aCternoon, 

Delegates altenlng are Retta Kim· 
mel nnd R az I Hlee from Epsilon 
chapter a~ PUTdue university, Laf· 
ayette, Ind,; Irene Tolllvel' a nd Viola 
hil'nd I (rom Gamma. chaptcr at 
Iowa Stato collegc. Am s; Delol'a 
Kellogg an<1 Thelma Wilcox from 
Deta chaplet· at the University ot 
Kanfta~, l.awrcncr, Kan.; and Mil"· 
ret! Rathnun and Edna Socolosky 
fl'om D(>lta chapt~I' at l.hl' Kansas 
State Al:'rlcultul'a l colf~ge, _tanhat· 
tun, Knn. 

play('ci .\lmmcl· IItyle, as a. feature 
of tho UniversIty club dlnl1 l'r last 
night, S))orts,wear ... treet. business, 
aft I'noon costume~. und dlnnl'l' I\nd 
formal attire were modlll d, lIIl·lI. 
Julio. Alman modeled II. grey crepe 
trock wllh a. tan lace wal8t ondln!: 
In a "hort pallium of crepe, The 
Cltt ed skirt was fInIsh ed with low 
godet s, A jacket for the dr(>~ had 
a gray fur colinI' fitted on th e ol>en 
Iront eefect. " 'hlte flc.we.. on 
elUler alae of & close fitting hat. and 
white glo\'es offered contraat, 

1111'8, Simao o.lHo modeled I\. PO' 
jama·formnl o( grey erelle figured 
In rf)d, blul!. and black. A ahort 
bluo salin jack t accompnnl I tM 
dres3. Tbe en em ble carried out v 
lInCII In f ront and back, Ahe al80 
showell a IlllOrts d r 8 of black and 
wblle stl'lPlld material which fo.'Itur. 
ed a ,'C1l and bla.ck cravat Bcart. 

Bllle'k Fonnal Featured 

I\1rH, J. r , Whltn~y wore ann· 
tfonnl blu cr epe <1resII with It low 
cow l tl k 10 [I·ont. Her costume 
Will! complel d WIth a white beaded 
beg. a black fur, and black 8hoci 
Illth light hOHC. 

Brighalrl Elrplnlns Drc as 
Prot. Allee A, Bl'Igham ot the 

homo economics epartment explnln. 
ed tho felltures at each dress as It 
R)lpctlred. She str Med the t cl that 
th~y were eaCh lIulted to the PILI'· 
Uculn" Iype ot pt'rson modeling 
them. Color, IIn('. and desIgn oC the 
dreHeeu WaK noled. Typos dl8playell 
",ero dramatic. Ingenue, atbletlc. 
young and olller. 

ha\'e het'n Invited and tbe Collo\\,· 
1m; prOG'rl\m will 1}(' Ill' ented: 
Mlna t In a (nl'l11 ng tor two pl· 

anos) ..... .................. &cb 
Sonan linn. .,. .... Beeth()\·en 

Mar!l'uret lIlJJer 
AIlt'J;'ru ..... . ...... ...... ......... 'plt scolt 
Ut'ulscho TunZ<' ... • ... Bec tlloven 

Clam. Perkins 
Al'h h-orn "MagI .. Flute" (arrang· 

cd for two plalloH) . ... · .. · .... lI107.ar t 
)fu~lc box .... . ............ Poldlnl 
Italh, .............. - ....... ThomP6on 

('1\1\1'1(.'" tl!lI'll11 (ll1 Robbins 
An,lunte C.'UIIl C majol' 1i01U.ta 

........ ,_.. . . .. - . ......... . Mozart 
S cond plano part from 01'1 g 

I rolilY TIfO'ms 
oom of the Sca .... ................ "Barbour 

H elen PerkIns 
on La, Opu" 2. No, 1 ........ Ileetboven 
A\Jef,"l'o 

preaUii 'f mo 
JlI.ne nobbln K 

Discuss Movies 
at Club Meeting 

Round tabla discussIon of the 
movie problem 'I'll! tlo the topIc 
talren up at th T uellday meeting 
Of Cblld Cone L'vallon clUb. Tb'e 
meeUn!;' Is to be at 2: :30 p, m. at 
the home Of Mrs, Ernest L, Bright, 
220 George street, 

A8s18t1nS the hOlltess will be Mra. 
RyE, ElvanA, Mrs. Ray L. Knill· 
man, !llld Mrs. Cbarles C. Wylie. 

Olson ft(>fU1!4l8 t o Sign ... 
ST, PAUL (AP)-Oovcrnor F loyd 

B. Olsol1 slLld tonIght he would not 
sIgn 0. bill to r('gulato motor tl'uck 
(relght transportalion, paKsed by tbo 
r ~ent leglela.turo. Tho measure will 
be vetoed automatlcaJl)' at mIdnight 
tonight. The bill would hllve pro' 
hlblt rl railroads Cl'om operating mo
tor trucks tor II Ight trans1Xlrtation 
along routcs now scrved by railroads 
and would have prohlhlted ootabllshed 
truck lines from charging a low rate 
on routes paralleUng railroads, 

Startlns at 6 a .m . the gl'OUI) fol· 
lowed the same route M In pr vlous 
bh'd walks, a long 'I'em pJj n rood to 
the city park, 

Ruby orowned klngl lB. curdhml!l. 
and myrUe warblerll W re ob~('r\'l'd 
a long Templin road. Lat.er tho blt'd 
fanclors encountered t\ white breast
ed nuthatch, commo nly called "dcvll 
down" bird. givIng an exhibItion of 
avian gymnMUClI. 

"Thill bird," Professor La.zell point, 
cd out, " Is the only bird In [owl\. wbo 
can l'un down the t runl< of 0. treo 
quito as easily as ho can run up. 'rhc 
law of sra. vltatlon mcans nothing to 
him ." 

Tbe tll'1lt warbUng vIreo to be l-e· 
ported this Year was seen by tb 
group . CITlcka'dees wel'O heal'd ill 
abundance. Tllclr nOles are sald by 
Prote880r r.azcil to contaIn the most 
perfect mulllcal InterVal In Iowa bird 
soog. 

Another bird tour will be conduct· 

~ wllal II .... a n. to h...,. th. 101 •• 1 
·'....,bll,aIlOll" waore with co"'pl." _nlOl 
...... ph)'llcol call1fott throughout th. h ... tln; 
.... Iad. ~ n ....... tl. DeL.". ",,,cit I • • 
tI'- you a ........ Ihat rou actval\y ."1oY1 

Defcndant Attorncys 
Submit 26 P etitions 

I"AlnFIELD, APL' il 25 (API-AI, 
torneys fo,' 26 defendants In tht 
callie conspll'acy cases Loday Wet 
plltltlons In district COUl't II.8klnc 
II0stpOIlt'lnf..'nt through the AprU 
tcrm . Thcl'c will be no other tenn 
(o[ court here until Seplcmber. 

A henrlng will be heliJ Saturday 
on the "tatc's motion for a chang. 
ot venue. As yet none of the ~es 
have been a ssigned {Ol' trial at Ute 
April Lerln whIch opens Monday, 

ed next Satur/lay nl the santo hour, 
Th08 Int reRted will m(!Ct on tilt 
QII.l!t .. l.eps of Old CapIto l. 

CQ.-I:D BEAUTY SI-fOPPE 
Phone 808 

Orrh-Ial delegates of Alpha cho.pter 
ore Ylvlan }tockwood, A2 of llen· 
wick; I"uollo Horfmn. A3 of 1 us· 
~Iltln~. WlJlma HarrIngtOn, C3 of 
Downey, and AILa " ollfvCI', U ef 
Charles City are other de\egat 8. 

A black Ill'fntcd (ormal wilh a red 
chlflon velvet jll('ket was ahown by 
111 1'8. Theodore M. R ehder. Long 
white crystal8 and crystal earrlngll 
offset h er blaCk glovos, 'rho back 
t()atured a low cowl nl>ck. Pench and 

Knrl UaMon, bURlne.s manager Of 
LutheL' coll('S'e, Decol'nh , was a busr· 
ness VINltOL' In (o\\a City ),c"tertlIlY, 

Karl Henson, G of Iowa Ity , 
Phoebe Beneon, A2 of Iowa CIty, and 
Harold Hl'gland, A3 of RO\llnd. al'(' 
8pend lnll the week end at Rolan(l nnd 
Amc!, 

On· Motker' $ Day 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

1111'. n n(1 lIIrR, Gall Ilrlmlllon 
MOI'HI', I-1r ., of l~~ lh ~vlllr a l'O week 
1' ",1 ~ tl rh l H /If Pili KllpJ1lt !:;Igmn. 
f l'ntel"lllt y, 

1111', Wlllinll1 Ii. POll ('I', houHo 
1110111/'1"; (it t>l'!;" C, M('n III , A4 of 
Sioux Cit y, al111 ,\I' thul' C. Sehach. 
;\14 of HUl'lInl;"lolI , wCI'e In Burling· 
ton y $t nlay, 

II. Htlllli r y WOodl·III/:,. J~ of Cou n· 
I'll JlIuffs; RU~8~\J J , I "Lrn('~, C3 of 
1\f1U'~plIl ( H, JII .: .lun8ft~ld WItt. A~ 
of Hh~1I Rock ; Wl'nd~1f Smith. C9 
or Ah~nnnaoah ; Rol)('I' t Tumlcr, A2 
(,r P"t"l"son ; O"or/(I F . Dnvls , A3 of 
M:tn~on ; J lorold .T, lI!t-N"III, C3 ot 
Onn",o.: Palll n , Turner, A2 or Grls· 
WOld. und Evrrl'll W. PeITY, A t of 
Ine\ll\nola, nlt('n(1('d the Omkc reloys 
at Dr~ ~",In~" yr8t~rtlay , 

Kappa Delta 
Margarl'l Mlsak, 2 of Cedar 

Rapids, I~ "pendIng lho week end 
In Chicago, Jan t Rae, C2 Of At· 
lantlc, and. Shirley Nowlin. At of 
Des Molncs, all mled Lbe Drake I'e· 
Iny" at Des Moines yesterday, Ruth 
Maurine Zu('k ot Cednl' Rapids, Ie 
a week nd guest at lho chapter 
hOuse. 

) anrlcot ligures gavo the drcss color 
when worn without tbe jncket. 

An atto\"l1oon dress 15hown by MrB. 1111'S. Ella. Hornung Fishel' oC Chi· 
nebder wo~ or black crel)O trimmed eOIlO art'lvecl In '0\\'11. City ),I'Htcl'dny. 
III chnrtreu~e green. A c6wl n eok. Hhc 'I'M co\fed hero by th serious 
line In tront was tl'fmmed with. iIIn ~li of l\, reloll v(', Ml'~, Dlu'bara 
gl'epn and an embroidered v. I Eb<>l"lo. U22 E · Jef(,r90n atl'cet. 

Mrs. Rehder also modeled 0. b lu 
georsetLe evening dress a(1ornell 
wltb 1\ "mall brilliant pin with brll· fUR STORAGE lIant earrings to match, 

Orekhen Pulley MOIIeis 
Gretchen Pulley. A3 oC Maq uoke· 

ta, modeled a frock of apricot or· 
gandy and tun lace. Tho two mil· 
l erlal~ were lIsed alt rnately In the 
entire dress, A green rlbboa bow' 
In front, grecn Bhocs, and 0. green 
sati n jackct compl tod her outfit. 

A flame L-M georgette it?Wn with 
a IlwlL'lIng collar and a long ~cplunl 
at tho waist was also IIhown by MI~s 
Pulley, Tho dress wa~ loug and 
hnd us Its decoration II. belt of green 

Private Sale 
528 No. Gilbert. Begin
ning Wed., April 29th. 
Piano, typewriter, pictures, 
bric-a-brac, sundries. 

Louise E. Hughes 
Dry , CooI-JI'ire Proof, In8ur d 

She'd like Nothing Better 
Than 

Your Photograph 

Good to 
look at---

F u r S tUPllgC 
Just Phone 55 
a nd wc'n cal l lor 
yOUr fllr pleel'll. 

PARIS CLEANERS Phone 624 Over Coasts' 

Betler to 
Look ThroughI' 
MODERNS who want to 

look their best in glasses are 
wearing oxfords ... adjust
ing them with a smart flour
ish when they want to- scan 
a theater program or menu. 

SMART, trim and fashion
ed of fine metals, they are 
an aristOCratic gesture of dis
tinction. 

OUR attractive models per
mit you to cboose those most 
becoming to your features. 

ALL our optical work is 
done by registered optomet
rists. 

and Son 

/ewelerl 

Otl ' owa A \'ellU!' 

TICKETS 
Are on sale now! 

at Main Ul~oll.Des" 
for the 

May Frolic: 
FRIDAY, MAY 1 

Music by 

EDDIE KIENE 
and his 

GYPSY sER:ENmERS 

The Girls Buy The Tickell 

Gft:OD 
Fo.od 

We' Found' This Out-

There' a lqt of ways to pre· 

pare foods-and' there is al· 

ways a best way. We've 

sought to find that best way 

-an'd we'll trust your judg. 
\ 

menlo 

Iowa 
Union Grill 

, " 
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Alumni Elect 
I Board Lawyer 
, as President 

But Pick Dissenter for 
Vice.Presidency: 
Sumner Chase 

Amateur Radio Club 
Hears Tests From 
Submarine 'Nautilus' 

Members of the university amaleur 
radio club hea,'d radio tes ts last 
week from the submarine "NautilUs" 
of the 'VlIklnS.El lisworth lI'ansarctlc 
expedition, and are endeavol'lng to t 
arrange a schedu le with th e expedl· 
tJon, which lea\'e~ Portsmouth, N . 
fT., May 1. 

Eight mcmbers nr th4' club wllJ go 
to Ames May 8 and 9 ror the midwest 

THE Dmy roWAN. IOWA CITY 

RUTH NICHOLS PLANS SOLO FLIGHT TO PARIS California Professor 
Talks on Electricity 

Prof. WlIlitun V. Houston or the 
C:allfornla I nsUtutc of 'l'oohnology 
wllI lecture In the physiCS auditor. 
lum tomorrow al 4 p. m. on "The 
shape of the HOft x·ray lines from 
solid target.s," and TUCSllllY Ilt 11 
a. m. 011 "The most recent deter· 
mlnatlon of the chat·ge ot the elec· 
trOn to Its mass." 

Henry O. Walker, '06 law 
Iowa City, asSistant attorney for tile 
board of education In ti 'e legls10· 

of division cnn I'enllon of lhe American 
Radio league, sponsored by Iowa 
State college. They are: VI'I'llon 
Holmes, E4 o( SIOUX City; Paul Grl(· 
flth, G of Iowa. City; Donald Jenkins, 
£4 of CO"nlng: Rlchal'd Lyons, E4 of 
Albany, 111. ; Hllymond Hanington, 
E2 of Wyoming: Ray Stauffer, E3 of 
GaTl·lson; Sylvan us Ebert, £3 of 
Waterloo, Wis., and Pmr. Jamcs L . 
Potter or the electrical engineering 

tlve Investigation, Is the newly 
elected president of the University 
of Iowa alumni association. lie 
replaces Benjamin l~. Swisher, '00 
L Of \Vaterloo, who has held the 
f'lI:ecutive position for the last three 

ProfesBor Hou~ton Wlls formerly 
National Research councll tellO\v In 
physics and Guggenheim Memorial 
Foundation fellow In Europe In 
Ini. He hilS done much WOrk on 
spectroscopy and on spectral fine 
Rtr'uc ture lAnd Ita atomiC Interpreta· 
tton. 

Iowa College 
Press Group 

Meets May 1 

year!. 
The two Vice presidents elected 

are Summer B. Chose, '16 M of Ft. 
Dodge, lind Wlliter L. Stewart, '12 
L of Des Moines. Mr. Chase has 
been quoted at Intervals In the 
Cedar Rapl<ls Gazette as unCt'icndly 
to the administration during the unl· 
versity Inquiry. 

NtUIleB 01 Directors 
Directors of the associatiOn In 

the odd numbered conG'l'esslollal 
distriCts, who . will hold Office fOI' 
three years are: 

First dl~trlct: Carl C. Riepe, '21 
L of Burlington, reelected; third 
dlRtrlct, Benjamin F. Buller, '12 L 
of 'Vaterloo, succeeding Frank A. 
O'Connot', '98 L ot Dubuque; fifth 
dlBtrlct, J. K. Voa Lackum, '20 M 
of Cedar Rapids, succeedh\g Wayne 
J. Foster, '17 M, ot Cedal' Rapids; 
seventh district, Clyde B. Chal'lton, 
'23 L ot Des Moines, reelected; 
ninth district, George S. Wright, 
'89 A ot Council Bluffs, reelected; 
eleventh district, Karl J. Knoep· 
fieI', '15 L at Sioux City, reelected. 

Nominating committee members 
will hold o((lce 101' one yeal· . Those 
elected from the 11 congressional 
districts are: John '1'. Hanna, '15 ].I 
ot Burlington; Mrs. Henning Lat'· 
~en, '18 A of Jowa City; Donald 
111. Qr~ham, '28 L of Waterloo; 
Richart! E. Romey, '26 C of Mason 
City; D. C. Hutchiso n '21 L of 
Cedar Rapids. 

James L. Devitt, '29 L ot Oska· 
loosa; Mrs. H . J. Howe, '20 A of 
Des Moines; Fred Bracewell, '17 D 
of Allerton; A. B. Hennessey, '06 1\1 
of Council Blufts; J. K. Codding. 
ton, '00 M, of Humboldt; a nd Thom. 
ll.H R. Gittins, '15 M of Sioux Clly. 

l\lerubel's Ending 1932 
Dh'ectol's at lal'ge and directors 

trom the even numbered congres· 
slonal distrIcts were not placed on 
the ballot this year. '1'helr terms of 
omce, holding over from last year, 
will expire In 1932. 

Dlrectol's at large are: Rush C. 
Butler, '93 A ot Chicago; Charles 
M. Dutcher, '94 L of Iowa Clly; 
Forest C. Ensign, '97 A of Iowa 
Cily; and Gordon C. Locl<e, '25 L of 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Director8 ot tbe even numbered 
districts are: 

Gordon }<~. Hat'lmess, '02 l\{ of 
Davenport; fourth dIstrict, W. Earl 
Hall, '13 A or Mason City; slxlh 
district, MI·s. U. W. Christie '07 A 
Clt Albia; elghth;dlstrlct, Ralph A. 
McGinnis, ex '13 of Leon; and 
lenth district, Bert B. Burnqulst, 
'07 L ot Ft. Dodge. 

Three Tellers 
Tellers who audited the ballot 

count on the clectlon are, Rober t 
Whotstone, '04 P, Richard Davis, 
'30 L, and John M. Sproalt, '20 E, 
aH or Iowa City. 

Polla closed Apt'll 1 for the an· 
nual alumni election, In which 
more than 1,000 alumal participated. 

Iowa History 
Weel{ Closes 
in Broadcast 

HIgh schools, women's clubs, and 
Civic organizations throughout the 
Iltnte tu~ned their attention to the 
progress from "Ioway to' Iowa" with 
the advent ot the sixth Iowa his· 
tory week which closed. Special 
programs marked the observance. 

Speaking frOm the home or the 
State HIstorical Society ot Iowa 
which, together with the Iowa Fed· 
flro.tlon ot women's clubs," sponsors 
the week, Hamlin Garland, Iowa 
a.uthor, opened the program Mon· 
day at 9:30 a. m. with a talk over 
WSUI to Iowa high schOOls. In the 
afternoon he tallIed over the all' to 
WOI'I\M's clubs ot the state. 

Reminiscences ot his literary lire 
were made the basis ot talks at a 
round table Monday afternoon In 
Old capitol aenate chamber and at 
'11Imes club luncheon Tuesday nooo. 
Garland's boyhood was spent on a 
farm near OsaG'e. ] n llls book 
"Maln·travelled Roads" and "Mid· 
die Bot'der" bool,s he depicted early 
pioneer lite. 

As an aid In the preparation ot 
tlte special programs, the State 
Historical Society ot Iowa devoted 
the March number of "The Pallmp· 
sest" to excerpts fl'om Irving B. 
Richman's recently published 
"Ioway to Iowa: the Genesis ot a 
Corn and Bible Commonwealth," the 
title ot wholch was used tor the gen· 
eral theme for the week. 

~ omen to Enter 
Distance Events 

in 1932 Olympics 

BARCELONA, Spain, April 26 
(AP)-Women athlotes will be pel" 
mltted to participate In running' 
t'vQnts nt a distance of more than 
200 meters at the 1932 games In 
Los Angele8, the general Olympic 
committee ruled tOday. 

This was the most Interesting step 
taken tOdR.y at the fll'8t lesslon ot 
the Olympic committee. 

CharIeR H. Sherrill, of New York 
an American delegate to the execu· 
tlve committee, told the convention 
of the plana being made to house 
and entertain the visitors at Lo" 
AngeleB and said the United Statos 

department. 

R.O.T.C. Puts 
on Display in 

Coasts'Store 

Full Field Equipment, 
Pictures Show 

Activities 
Ruth Nichols, society aviatrix of Rye, J • Y., 

is planning a solo flight to Paris early in May. 
H t' monoplane in which she has set foul' worlel 

f .,.-------

A window full ot wartime rifles records was overhauled itl J·el· ey lty, N. J., ill 
and guns, field equipment and R.O.· preparation for the flight, Miss Nichols will f ly 
T.C. trophies. Is now On display lit -

from J et','ey City and Col. Clarence D. Chamber
lin wiII accompany her as fat' as II!1l'bOl' Grace, 

. P., Ule takil1l{·off poiJlt. Mup show, ronte 
which is o,'el' (he TJindbergb trail. 

COllsts' clothing store by the mill· Hofmann WI.II 
tary department of the university. 
A Vlckf>~$ machine gun; a Colt rna· 

of 90109 anel three trios with Tlanl~1 
Saldenbul'g, flt'st cellisl of Jilt' ('hi · 
eng-o sY lIlllh on)" all (1 J:u(llllplJ ItPII· 
t()I', planiHt of 'lIic'ug-o. 

Cosmopolitans 
Elect Officers 

chine gun: a Lewis machine gun; a 
Benet Mercle gun: n Browning auto· 
matlc l' lfle; a Chauchet automutlc 
I'ille, such as the Frencb troops 
used during the World war; a 
Bl'ownlng machine gun, 1917 model; 
Il nd a Hotchkls$ machine gun 'nre 
the weapons In ttie window. 

Complete field eqUipment, such 
as Is used by Infantrymen, Is dis· 
'played on a plaque. The same ar· 
tlcles are also shown as they are 
when In the army pn.ck , ready fOr 
ar tlon , Placards, telling of the sclen· 
tWc meWod ot attacking a military 
PI'oblem, are hung In the back· 
g l·ound . A dIsplay of practical map 
ske tching by fir~t year advanced 
Infantry students Is also shown. 

Dlspl&y Trophies 
A sliver and gold scabbard and 

blade, Is to be seen along with num. 
erous trophies whiCh have been won 
by the military organization , 

Engineer d I·v lsi 0 n university 
blankets a re sP,'eod under the guns, 
and targets Of various types are 
grouped about In the dlspla)'. 

Show Movies 
The regimental colors In the hack. 

ground flank the American ' flag. 
Mollon pIctUres of the an nun I feder. 
al lnspection, Govel'llor's day, and 
other military activities are to be 
shown al Intervals throughout the 
evenings In the entryway of Consts' 
store. 

Hllrding Speal<s 

Give Concert 

Pianist to Play During 
Cornell's Music 

Festival 

lilT. VERNON, April 2r.- JOR(>[ 
Hormann. declal'ed by Dr. 1~"'llE'rlclt 

5;toclt, conductol' oC the Chicago 

Ten Receive 
Columbia U. 

Marjorie Henderson to 
Heacl Organization 

Next Year 
Fellowships New oHlc('rs wel'l' elected, n ,·c· 

poet On the InternatIonal Pot l'our· 
of ri wa~ made and afrnla lion with the 'l'en graduatps nnd ~tudent" 

Symphony ol·chesh'n. 10 be the the unlver~lty Of Iowa hnve bren nntlonal organization wos consider· 
grentest living pianist, will present named In the appolntmpnt~ ror ed b~' lh e Cosmopolltan clUb at It. 

two concert~ at tnE' thll ·ly·thh'tl an' Lydia 0. Roberts fellow sh ips at Col· last business meeting or the year 
nunl COI'nell May tesUI'" I, Mny 7, umbla university. lit 8 p .m., yesterday In the liberal 
8, and 9. Mar lin Earnest Fogle, B.S. '29, orts drawing room. 

01lell8 FestlvlIl For the coming semester, the fol· 
Mr. HoflJ1ann opens the restlv([1 M.S. '30. has been awarded a {el· lowing are elected for new o[(lces; 

wllh a COllcert 1'hursdllY C'vpnlng, lowshlp in chemical engineering. Marjorlc l\f. Henderson, A3 ot Iowa 
1I13.y 7. anti lij heuTll again on S"tlll'· .Tohn Grnnt Hlldl'b"lUK1, Jr., B.Sc. City, Pt'esWt'nt; Davlll SRrl'is, At of 
day a[te"lIoon, May 9, when he !,Inys '28, receive" 0. tE'lIowshit) In chern. Chicago, Ill., vlce·presldent: Leonard 
n RuIJlnstel1l concerto with till' Chi· S. Phillips, A3 of Le Clalt'e, sec. 
cagO Symphony ol·che"ll·a. IAtry. relal'Y; Greenllef Lambert, M3 Of 

01'. Slock Iwlngs thp Ch lcag'o 8ym· Helen lIfarle Hurlbutt. B.A. '30, 1'1'. Iowa City lrcllsurN': Chln.TBlng 
phony to the Cornell f{'stivAI for celved a fellowahll' In Ilbral'Y sel'v· " 'nng, A4 Of Hankow, ChLaa, chap. 
the twellty·nlnth Ume. 1:1J(~ ol·chps· Ice. Julia. HE'len Ily~ham, B.A. '18, t;ol' editor; and pror. James C. Man. 
tl 'a will he hE'ard In concert on 1"1'1' has heell awarc1~d a fellowsllill In ry , faculty adviser. 
do.y evening. with Hofmnnn Satur· Engll~h. , .\rayne Caldwell Neely, A net protlt from the Intel'natlon. 
day artel'lloon. and with th e Cornl'l1 M.A. '29, received a fellowshlJl 111 al Pot pourrl amounting to about 
oratorio snclely In the IlrCAentatlon social science. $32.00 Ls to be deposited as a loan 
or BI'ohm's "Requiem" ~atul'[lay Martha Potgl~ tt'", B.A. '29. M.S. J'vnd fOr forel~n Rtudents. 
night In the last conrer!. '30, ,'ecelvecl a fellowRhip in nulI·l· AfCl1lalion ot the local club with 

Final Gt'OUP tlon. WlnlCred StarbUck, B.A. '28, the national organization, with 
They also g ive a final I::I'OUp nt was award~c1 a fellows hip In psy· Which contnct has be!'n lost In the 

symphony numbers on RatUl'(lny cholog),. laM few years, was decided by s('nd. 
e"enlng. Hal'old 'Wardle Baltz Is dl· Those who were named as alter· lng an application fot' membership. 
rpctlng the chol'a I SOCiety alld J\I ar· ,nates wel'e Gerlt'ude Duke, candi· 
garet Lestel·, SOlll'1lno, an(l Ra~'mond date fOr M. II. '31, libra ry service; 
Kocll, harltone, ot CI"cl\~o, al'[' hene Leah Hllrl'ls, B.A. '28 , hlstOl'Y; A 'Val,e COUllt)', N. C., farmer 
guest soloists (01' the occasion. and RURsell Arthu,' Holy, M.A. '28, ClIt thre~ tons or {I ne hay froll! iwn 

The fifteenth annual convention ot 
the Iowa College Press assoclallon 
will be held at Coe colleg" Friday, 
May 1. The convention wlll be op· 
ened by Hal O'Flaherty, resident 101'· 
elgn service editor oC the Chicago Do.j· 
ly News, who will addresR the press 
delegates anci the .. tudent body 0( the 
colleG'e at the fit'st senior chapel ser· 
vice. , 

The address by O'Flaherty wlll be 
the rtl'st of 17 events on a two day 
})I·ogram. with Prof. Grant Mllnol' 
Hyde of the University at Wisconsin 
as the other teature speal,el'. Other 
kpeakers will be John BnUln, city edl· 
tor or lhe Cedar RaJlld s Gazette: 
Herschel 1\[. Colbert , head or the de· 
partment ot journnll"m at Grinnell; 
J oh n Moffett, e(Utor or t he Eldora 
Herald ; and Otto Ambr02 of the Am· 
broz Adve['U~lng agency ot Ce[lnr 
Rapids, 

Alvin Coons, feature editor of 'rhe 
Dally Iowan. w111 a ssist Blair Con· 
vprse, head Of the departmellt oC tech· 
nl cal journalism at Iowa Rtate col· 
lege as leader of the editors' round 

IT'S EASY 
To Rid Your House of 

Roaches 
with 

Sodium Flouride 

Recommended by the Gov
ernment Experiment Sta
tions as the best thing 
known for the extermina
tion of all kinds of roaches, 

Inexpensive to Use 

BOERNER'S 

PHARMACY 
113 E. Washington st. WASHINGTON (AP)-The opinion 

that middle west fanners a,'e solldly 
aligned In support of the farm board 
and President Hoover's farm rellet 
pollcles was expressed today by W. 
L. Harding, a tOI'rner govel'llor oC 
Iowa. 

AI the second of tile Dve concertR C~d~l~IC:o~tI:o:n:a:l_a:~:':n:ln:l:s~lr:·a:t:lo:n~.~~~~a~c~I~~:s~o~r~~~s~p:e~d:ez:a~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of tho fesllv"l 1\l1Mcha III1"chnlw£r, -
violinist nnd concert mastPI' of the 
Chicago ")'mphon),, will piny a group 

TIME TO CHECK UP 
ON YOUR ROOF DRAINAGE 

Let us come over and check your gutters and drains 
-perhaps a little odd job here and there to make it 
100% efficient, 

Shuppert & Koudell{a 
Phone 451 315 N. Linn Street 

Congregational 
Church 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Class 
I 

10:45 A.M.-Morning Worship 
• 

"What Are We Here For?" 

Music by the Chorus Choir and Quartet 

6 :30 P.M.-Society of Christian 

Endeavor 

• 

More power than any other 

low-priced ear ••• 

'495 
IIDd up 

A a .. ~ SIX. .rletMI Uk •• f ... 
A POWBanrL BJ"aT _ •• _ 
A a~ IlNIGIIT _ • 

8nw WlLLYS TalJCU 

• 
.. 

Willy. Silt • • • '~5 to t8SO 
Will,.. Ei,bt •• 995 to 1095 
Will,,"Kni&bt. • 1095 to 1195 
Wat,.. ~toa challi. 395 
Willy. l~oD c:bueia • , 595 

MI~f.""~" 

• The 65-honepower motor of the DeW 

Willy. Six ia more powerful than that of 

any other car in itl price clau ••• The DeW 

Willys Six is the Wteet of alllow-prieed 

can, and) alao euda in pick-ap and hiD 

climbing • _ • The Dew Eight and the new 

Knight are two more IbrilliaDt performen 

••• The Dew tracb briq Willy •• uperior-

ity to the field of coll1lDCl'clal trlD8pOrtauoa. 

WILLYS 
;u.raTT. cu •• ,. A .... ., •• "" • ., lUG • ., 1:lI'U CIon -

Simmons Motor ' Company 
~~~.~It... was arro.nglng to handle dOUble the 
• number ot entrants In any previous 

"CalnpU8 Christianiy" 120 S. Gilbert St. Phone 391' 
ramea, -

..,.... nGE THIEl 
:s 

3,500 Boys, Girls to Enter 
High School Music F estivaI, 

Three New Events Included 
Voices and music of 3.500 high 

sc hOOl stude nts from 118 Iowa towns 
and ('Illes Will be heal'd at five cen· 
teJ'K or the annual high s hool mu· 
sic fesllvQI to be held at the unl· 
verslty 1\lay 7, 8, and 9. 

Thlt·teetl mal'ch lng bands, 19 con· 
cen bands, 17 orcheHlI'a~ , 17 boy~' 
1,lee clubs, 11 glrhl' glee clubs, and 
17 mixed choruses will talte pan In 
the 33 events or the festival. 

...ollglng I'roblem 
The con testants and 600 super· 

viRors. teache,'s, and chaperons will 
be lodged In Iowa Cliy homes, the 
unlvel·slty dormlto"les, the nurses' 
Ilome, fraternity and sO"orlty 
houses, university hU~h scho'ol gym· 
naslum. east hall lecture rooms, the 
American Legion building, the IOWa 
City hlJl'h school gymnaslmn, ""U 
Ihe Elks' club. 

Cups and medals ha ve been 
purc'lased and cngra ved. rlhbona 
hnve been printed , and the 12 judges 
have been selected. 'flcllets, posters. 
rpcord blanks. 20,000 baggage 
rheclls, and 20,000 festival stlclters 
rOl' music cases have heen prlntl'{l. 
Hevenly·foul· sign" announcing the 
evont s, for general headquarters, ror 
CAmpus posting, an,l fo,· the dh·ec· 

table discussion Friday afternoon. 
IOlI"a college n(>w~papel's will vie In 

the nell'~ and eelltol'lal ~ompetlUolIs. 

Now ... 
Gorham 
Sterling 
flatware 

as much as 

33~% le88 

···than last 

year's prices 

• Unpr."d.n\edly low .ilver 
bllllion .olt, hav. mad. n.w, amw 
Inll low prl". polilbl., 

Now fin. Gorham Nrllng flat, ! 
war. I, IItonllhlnllly CIOM to th.1 
prlo. of pl .... d w.rt, 

Wt can .how you f.mou. GO" l 
ham pat"'rn. at th... neW low 
prlcn, luy bofore bullion 1'1 ... ; 
a"a1n-h.re are .ome t)lplc.1 MV.I 
Inh ov.r lut y.a,.. prl_ 

• LutY .. r 
12 FalrflK n.epoon •... ta2 
12 Etru.c'n Olnn,r Fork ... 
12 Kin" AItI.rt Butt.r 

8pr •• der ••. ... ,., ... , 2t 
12 Len.down Tla 8poon. 1. 
12 Dolly "'adl.on aalad 

"ork. . .............. 35 

FUIKS~ 
JIWEI.ER AND OPTI~IAN 

::...-=---==-=--=---- --

JO 
11 .. 

lion Of the participants haVe been 
painted by Robel·t S. Anlll'l'Mon, A3 
of low" City, ann a iJullelin III belne 
made fOI' the announcement <\r win. 
ners. 

Solo E"enf 8 1'hurllllny 
F sll l'n i centers w111 be . 

liberal arts amlltorlum. the \I' 

gymnasium, 10WIl Union, the 
O(llst ch urch , aJld stadium. '010 
even ts will be held Thursday, cor· 
al groups and orchestm. events 1'1. 
da:\', the concer t band contest a t. 
urday rnornillg. nnd the marchl Ig 
band ron test at I he stadium Sat r· 
day arternoon. 

Three new events will be In cludf1d 
this year: a pipe organ solo 10 be 
held at thl' MNhodl~t chun' iI, rna· 
rlmba·xy lophon{' Holo, anll 1 hI' 
marching band contest. Three 
Judges fO I' each event Ins tend of one 
wlJl be uRed this year. and winner!! 
of tho events 11'111 be announced hn· 
medlatoly (ollowlng cornnetltloll. 

FeHtlvol ('ollunlftee Named 
Th e reRt lval committee conRlsts 

or: Superintendent 1\1. Mc[nllre of 
Audubon, chnJrman f:luperintendent 
\Y. Dean IIJcK~e oC Shenanuonh; 
Auperlntendenl P. C. Lupham or 
Chal'les Clt~, Pr·or. Chal'les B. Rlgh. 
tEO'· of the nHI.lc deportment, nn<l 
Bruce El . Mahan, dll'ectol' of the ex· 
ten. Ion diviSion . Mr. MalJan Is Stl,,· 

en'lslng the phys ical nl'l'nngement", 
and PI'orE'SSOr Rlghte,· I" In rhnrge 
of the musical part ot th e restivaJ. 

BUY GOOD 
SECURITIES 

NOW 

Let the Ilro{lts and progress of 
American Industry build your lor· 
tune and Pl'ot ect )'0111' Income. 

FOUl' Trusts to Choose Fl'Om 

REPUBLIC SERIES A 
UNIFIED SERVICE A 
UNIFIED SERVICE B 
UNIFIED SERVICE C 

An Inves tment to Meet Your 
IndJvldual Need 

REPUDLIC TRUST SHARES 
"A"-26 selected corporations of 
the Standard 011 group In one In. 
"f>stment-

I 0 Shares ...................... $ 72.r.o 
100 Shares ...................... $725.00 

UNTFIEJl SERVICE TRUST "/\." 
- '30 mastel's of American InCUR' 
try, Distributive type with re· 
se l've fund-

10 Sharc~ ..................... $ 56,211 
100 Shnres ............... .. ..... $562.50 

UNIJ1'IElD SERVICEl TRUST "B" 
-30 greatest and most Jll'oG'res· 
811'e corpol'allons In America, rep· 
I·esentln g all branches of Industry. 
Cumulative type. Designed tor 
enhancement oC value-

10 Shares ...................... $ 52.lio 
100 Shares ...................... $1\2 •. 00 

UNIFIED SElRVICE TRUST "C" 
-75 of America's leading corpora· 
tions in one Investment. Cumulo.· 
tlve type-

10 Shares ................. ..... $ 6%.00 
100 Shares ...................... $625,00 

Prlce Subject to Mal'ket 

nID and AAKED quotations now 
being publlshed cJn.l1y In tho Press· 
CItizen. 

Frank Epperson 
Resitlent Reprc!ltlntnfiv8 

409 ""huso" Collul,y Rlllll( Bldg, 

Tel. 3069 

Vour nOl11o and IlddreSR on the 
marrln will bring full Illfonnnllon . 

LAUNDRY 
IC.E 

TO FIT 
YOUR 
PURSE 

Depending on the size of your 
family and your own laundry fa
cilities, one of the New Process 
Laundry's many services is sure 
to be suited to your needs . 

Phone 294 
"Our Red Cars Go Everywhere" 

New Process Laundry 
Soft Water Used Exclusively 

--S13 South Dubuque Street-
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SUNDAY, APRIL 26,1931 
II. Claudo Peer 
Nlcht EdItor 

Not Good, Not B(ld 
Altm· all, lilo i' made 1tp 01 ,('f'O)ui li(', i 

thill[Js. -David Lloyd Gcor{je. 

WERE a clear sightcd university prof~,
. or of enougli years hence to insure his

torical perspective for appraising the forty
fourth general II embly's achievements, 110 

WOUll1 bo able to point out numerou. plnee~ 
whe!'e another course should Ita\'e been taken 
-more than a usualllumbcr. 

But he would also have to b chnritool 
nnd point out fnctors like the nmount (If busi
ness lind the disturbing force of thc board of 
education in\'c tigation. 

Votet's who de erted tIte rank", of John 
IIammill nnd Ed mith for the cuu,e of Dan 
Turnet' in la, t spl"ing's primary apparen tIy 
wanted aetion, and aggressivene.-·. Tbcy got 
more tball tlley bargained rOl', sO IlH'whut like 
t he frog, who were anxiou to trade in tllei t' 
king, a log, for one more potent who turn('d 
on to be a stork with an appetite for frog 
legs. 

E\·en without the trouble ome university 
inquiry th 1'e would baye been mibh!lps, for 
Governor Turner at once howed a disJlosi
tion to I·ush in roughshod where more wary 
politicians feared to tread. More eager than 
far ighted, lIe llnstened to back a patched 
together 'income tax mca nre rather than 
to be patient for one worth his full support, 
on!' phrased in term of expert economy 
rathl'r thlln expeclieney. 

Hut j f DUll 'rurner's one great pt'oject, the 
issue on which Jw campaigned, did 1101 SllC

ceed, other legislation in tllC same lipId ~Iid . 
Powers of the boal·d of a ~ !)smel1t und 1'('

view for fcrrctinlJ' Ollt undisclos d taxuble 
pt·operty werc incrcascd, inheritance tux 
rllte8 raised , lin oleomargal'ine leyy laid, the 
governmental cconomi : inangnratecl. 

And if the govel·110r' trongly voiced de
mand for public utility reg-ulation <lid not 
save 11is plan for a tatc commission, otlwr 
measurell were passed. Pnblie utility nsll('ss
mont was placed under thr state tox board, 
and stock of telephone and telegraph com
poni s werc made tn.."'{ablc, although th(' ex
emption or ntility capital stock WllS not l' -
pealed. Pipe line also came und I' state 
r('gulation, and critics wer empowored to 
pUl'cha. (' plant s from amings. 

Economy, t he Turner keynot C', soundc·d 
consisi('nlly, was hearkcnCll to for the most 
parl. Thc ~ovcrnor's proposal to climinutc 
1 he budget director was not 11ecdt,(1. 

'1'he legislature's 2;) year conservatioll P1'O
gl'lIlll alJd fish and game commissioll bills 
unsw t· inaugnralmcs ng pleas. Its t' rUbal 
to rep III the $':;00 legifllutor's exp nSe ad 
WIIS on the othcr ~ide of the balance. 

Nullification of probibition, fro\\,llCu all 
by '1'IIrncr, did not get anywhere. 

Whilc his positive proposal met with fail' 
SlICCCSS, the governor·" olc veto-se mingly 
II justified admonition Oil a );('ction milking 
it mandatory to pav' 1, 00 additional miles 
-\ras upheld by subsequent legislative !lC

tion. 
Had all I hc I1ccdedlcgibllltioll been enact

ed, all tbe pruvions worthless legislation 
l>Cl'uppcd, c\·crybody might rejoice, the fu
ture bistorian might scratch his b ad in 
perpl xilly. But beeau. e " econel bc.t " 
arc 0 often the lot of mankind tbe state 
lllay as well take cheer in the aeeom pI isb
ments of a hectic regime while it tr'ies to 
reconcile itself to the shortcoming some of 
which migllt have been avoided with fore
sigbt matching the bind ight of the hi -
torian. 

Clean Up, Paint Up 

Now is Hle time to give the honse thut coat 
of paint it ba been needing, Now i the 

time to clear away the rubbish that ba ' ne
eltmulated about the premi es chll'ing the 
winter and to rake up lIle old leaycs and 
dead grass tbat have e]uttel'ed 11]) thc yard 
since the fil'st hard freeze last fa]1. 

This week has been de ignated by 1\1ayor 
J, J . CarroU as paint up and clean up week. 

Somewhet·e, itl thc back of his head, eyery 
property owner in Iowa City harbors the feel
ing that someday he if:! going to get at thosc 
littlc cleanup jobs about the place and makc 
hi home the mo t neat in the neighborhood. 
But om llOW, in tIle I'U. h of other things to 
do tile ~pring cleaning jobs get pu hed into 
tlll' back!\,round and preity SOOll la t ~'car's 
g!'a and leaves 01'(' clogging the 10wn
mower, whil last year'. a 'hes Ilre wa, hed 
down by the spring rail1s nntil they coYer 
altogether too much spacc in the back yard. 

It shouW be a matter of pcr,onal as well 
as cirie pridp to ('vcry prr on in IOWA City 
10 Rre Ihllt hi ,· sh:l1'r in lite rlrnn"up 1'1·0('(',.,,

is IlccomllljJ!~q a ~al')y' as p.o §iblc, 

'I )! a mwzr 

To Uncover lotM Land.JeuI'C' 
(From Wallace"s .Farmer) 

J,1any oC our friends who drh'e through Iowa over 

tho paved hlgh"'aYs, compllmcnt th ~tate on ns 
good roods, but add that It's a pIty we don't have 

any beautiful Beenery, Our stale hlgh"'ay ,Ylltem 

h been built to get people back Bl1d forth be· 

t wt'Cn the pdllcll,ul towns as expedltlousll' as pOS· 

bIllIe; II has ml' d mo t oC lh scenIc SI){)ls In the 
stale. Some day w hupe that thel· will be 1\ hIgh· 
WUY (ollowlng the .Dea MoInes rIver south und one 
following the 1II1sslsslppi from the IIUSlIOUt·1 line 
to lh )1lnncsotu line. There Is pi nty oC plctur. 
esque l:tndSCllpe In 101l'a, even Ir tbe pr 8ent hIgh. 
way~ don'lt reveal It. 

Those people who would like to have II. few high. 
wun built that will Show Iowa scenerl' at Its best 
will be pleased to hear an attempt Is beIng made to 
make a hIghway out of the roadbed of the ubul1doned 
raUroad Crom :\[olngona to Boone. ThIs plan works 
In wIth the projcct of a state scenIc hIghway along 
th D 8 lIIolnes rll'er. The road would provide II. 

much easIer approach lO the Ledgcs, whlclt Is one 
of lhe most vlslled OC 8tat parka. So tar U8 
IiC nCI·Y Is concerned, no place In Iowa can provIde 
allY muro of the up·and·dowl1 varIety, 

lC yoU are Interested In pIcturesque [ocal legends, 
btop somewhete along the route and hllve somc old· 
lImer relate the slory of Ka to Shell y. 

Iowa, as we have orten remarked, III not ono state 
hut [lI'e. In some ways the most beauUCul oC tho 
!lve los the Iowa oC steep bluth, twlsUng rIvers am1 
Umb r covered hills, and thIs 18 the Iowa tbat 
truvelors on our maIn hIghways l·arcly Bec. 

'l'his age of mechanics will not havc 
rcached it zenith until human vitality, too, 
may be restored by having the valve gl'Ound 
and the carbon removed. -Charlotte News. 

At that, pain succ eded ill getting rid of 
Bourbon mOI·e easily that Am rica got rid of 
rye, -Joplin (Mo,) News-Herald. 

About the timc you make up your mind to 
tay in your wife makes up her faeo to go out. 

-Paris MCl'cltl"Y. 

Tomorrow's Universitv 
(An editorial scrles deaUng with present 

trends and future pOssibilities ot the UniversIty 
Of Iowa. The vIsion Of Its administrative lea· 
ders, potentialities In Its program, and transl· 
tlon8 already under way will be Incluclecl among 
examples and suggestions of how tho unlver· 
8lty'S functions mIght be carrIed out to better 
advan tage). 

Gilding a Lily 

., 

Arlcl· some of the tributes paid to Pre~ldent Wal· 
t r A. Jellsu" and hIs admInIstratIve assoclatcs as 
tho legIslature's InvestlgaLlon neared Its close any 
further homage or testimony, even any ccl('bratlon 
of Ylndlcatlon cun be at best an echo oC hIghly com
plimentary mat.erlal read Into the record at Des 
MoInes. 

As an oustandlng ~ample, 0. letter Crom lIelH·y 
SUlWlllo to Secretary W. II. Ocmmlll of tho board 
of eclucatlon Is reprinted below. It was wl·IHen 
Fub, 16, 0. wcek before tho Investigation ol>ened. 
Mr. Suzzallo, who Is presIdent of the Carnegie 
FounclaUon for the Advancemcnt of Teaching spoke 
on tho cam PUB last Call as the graduate college ccle· 
brutcd Its thIrtieth anniversary. 

While hIs remarks about unlversltlcs In genel·al 
then were crItical, while even the minorIty r port ot 
tho Inv&.itlgaUng commIttee ijugg 8t d alterations, 
even the majorIty report of tbo latter group recog· 
nlzed the admirable whole of whIch I~olatcd parts 
wero bclng crIticIzed. The lettllt· tollow8: 

"MY DEAR ~h-, Gemmill: 
'll have your acknowledgement of tbe 

filet that the Ca1l'egic COl'pot'atioll had ap
]U"opl'iateil !f;12,0~ fOl· research in llL't lit thc 
l niversity of Iowa. We shall scnd you a 
check Ior the $6,000 covering the fir~t yeal' 'l:! 
work witbin a week or ten duys, 

"We bave ulso bad an acknowledgcment of 
tIlC !f;50,000 which thc foundation has ap
propriated lor the purpose of supplement
ing coutractual l'etiring allowances for older 
members of the faculty of the tate 1liver
,·ity of Iowa, the same to be paid when tho 
thl·CC sta te in -titution~ of Jlirrber euuclltion 
acLulllIy inaugurate the conh·ilctual system 
of retiring allowances under thc Teacherll 
Insurance alld Annuity as ociation. 

'''l'be whole educational world in tbesc 
Pllrt.- is tremendously distm'bed by what it 
hears from Iowa. The stat~ board !)f educa
tion, and in particular Pre iacnt Je ·sllp, has 
developed the most harmoniolls system of 
unified control of separated higber institu
tions. It hus sot a pattern for 1 to 19 sfates 
facing imilar problems. Under its admin
istration, the Iowa bigncr schools stand out 
a· splendidly managed and highly contribu
th'e intellectual institutions, 

"The attacks upon President Jessllp are 
singularly ill advised considering his long 
and distinguishcd service, his great nation
al reputation, and the fact that he ha made 
the tate univer ity without a superior in the 
lIli i ippi Valley. We have great confi
dence in the good sense of the state of Iowa. 
Iowa will suffer greatly in damaged pre . 
tigc if the present agitation is allowed to con
fuse peopl(1. President Jessup has been 0 

contributive as an administrator that to make 
hi · situation untenable for continued ervice 
would be tqo great a 10 for a sta te to eODl't. 

" I have known him these many years and 
IHlve watched his work, and my cbnfidence in 
tbe institution wJlieh be has advanced so far 
uncleI' his administration lIa made me ex
ceedingly Ifctive in trying to convince my as-
ociates that the State University of 10ll\"a is 

so signifi~ntly contributive to the natfon as 
well as to the state that it ought to be helped 
in cvery way. 

/, I wish yon wonld tell Mr, Boyd And Mr, 
Baker just how I personally fee l about tlle 
situation . I WRut tpem to know that the 
board and President Jessup have my perSon
al confidence and that it is shared ever.\'-
1rhrl'e in tIliA pint of the edllcational world. 

V('ry ~ordiAlly YOHNI, 

_____ -___ _ __ JItnry. ~u~l!o." ~ 

:z 'l1IE DAlLY IOWAN, row~ CITY 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJ£TIN 
• The Univeroity of 10". ~ Ba.lletln noticel mnt be MUYerN, la ,wrItIaa, &0 ... 

~ editor of The Dan,. 10wU b,. 4 , .... to ....... fa .. 
, , foUowlrtr: momincs paper For r_ .. ., __ IIU 

notJceI ...-iII M& be _pted b,. teIepboae. 
\ 101.1\', No. Ill'! "prO %6, 1931 

University Calendar 
(All students and faeully membel'1l eba!1 ec:bedale eyeatll lavolvlD, 

the IJIIe of unlverslt,. bnlldlnp at the pretlldeat.'. offlee ID 0 .. Capitol 
as fill' I .. advance of tile dat~ a. poeslble. No otber tIat. are laeluded 
10 thIa onklat ealendar, whieb talc. Ihe pIKe ID 18111& _ of 0 ... 111...,. 
"delin DOtJoea), 

uniJay, April %6 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Ncgro Corum, llberall\r\s drawIng room 

)IOllday, AprlJ !1 
6:00 p.m. Gamma The\."t Phi, Io"'a Unl6h 
7:15 p.Dl. Iowa City women 's chorus, Iowa Unloa 

Tue day, Apr" %8 
2:30 p.m. BrIdge party, UnIversity club 
7:16 p.m. Erodclphlan literary socIety, Jowa UnIon 
7:15 p.m. Hamllll Garland literary 8oelety, Iowa. UnIon 

Wednesday. April %9 
12:00 a.m, Enr-rlnc rIng faculty, Iowa. Ul1lon 

Law faculty, Jowa Union 
HeUglou8 \\'orkcrs council, Iowa UnIon 

.:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. Freshman club, Iowa Union 
4:301 p.m . SIgma XI Initiation , senate chamber, Old CapItol 
6:00 p.m, SIgma XI dinner, Iowa UnIon 
7:15 p.m. Scabbard and Blade, Iowa UnIon 
7:15 p.m. ChrIstIan Sclcnce s tudents 8oclOty, lI~ral arta drawing room 
7:tO p.m. PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Unlon 
8:00 p.m. Seals club pageant, fleld hOllse 

Thur day, Aprll SO 
7:15 p.m. Octave Thanet literary socIety 
7:30 p.m. MUSic recItal. IIbcl"al arts asseDlbly 

FrIday, May 1 
National convention, :PhI SIgma Iota, house chamber, Old CaPitol 
Iowa junIor college torenslc meet, natural sclenco audItorium 

9:00 p.m. May Frolic, Inwa UnIon 
Saturday, May Z 

National com'cntlon, PhI Sigma Iota, house chamber, Old Capitol 
Iowa junior college forenSic meet, natural science audltot-Iurn 

7 :30 p.m. Cosmopolitan cluh, liberal arts drawing room 
9:00 p.m. Mon's Pan·Dellenlc, Iowa Union 

Law School Scholar8hips 
Four scholarshIps are available to undergraduates who wish lo ellter 

tho law college next year. The John P. LaHey scholal·~hlp or $300 Is avail· 
able to a 8cnlOl· who graduates by the end at the coming- summer sessIon. 
The Jes f) Miller scholarShIp of $200 and two John F. Dillon scholarships of 
$150 each arc available to senior!! or to juniors who may have completed 90 
hOU1·8 of work by the end oC the summer sessIon. Application should bo 
made at once, and In pcrson, either to PrOf. Louie Pelzel', 226 liberal al' ts 
buildIng, or to Prof. KIrk H. POl'ter, 301 IIbel·aI arts building. 

KlRK H. PORTER. 

AII·UlllverllUy Intralltura~athlon-Track and Field 
The Pentathlon (rtvo vents) competltlon tor all students except squad 

member8 and numeral or letter wInners In track will be held on Iowa field 
[Ive days-April 27 to May 1. Athletic Instruction will be gl ven to aU who 
care to report to Iowa fIeld dally at 4 p.m. 

F. N, EDRIDOE, E. S. JONES, practIce supervisors In track. 
I', 

Cro~s Counh·y Club Contests 
'rho Iowa Cr098 Counu·y club Is sPOlll!Orlng a 8el·lcs of spring runs to be 

hel(] April 27, May 4, and May 11 at 4:30 p.m. Thoy will Include the 8pl·lng 
cross country !"lID of one milo on I"lnkblne fIeld, the fourth annual steepll'· 
chase of onc and one·Courth mlle~, and the eighth annual captaln·M trophy 
run of one and one·fourth miles on Iowa fIeld. Meuals and lI·ol)hlc~ offered 
In each race, 

EquIpment may be obtained at the fIeld houso. CoachIng will be gIven by 
Coach Bresnahan dally at Iowa !leld. 

The Daily lowalt 
Applications tor editor and businells mftnag(>r oC Tho Dally Iowan must 

be In tho hand!! of Lol ' l\f. Rnndall, L·Oom 101 Journalism bUilding, _ecl·ctary 
or the board or truHtt's or Student PubJlcatlons, lnc" berore G p.m. Thursday, 
Am·U ~O It the)' aro to b(.' accepted. LOIE M. RANDALL, secretary. 

Beginnln!; Law During SUlIlmer , esslon 
Students may begIn tho study or law next Bummer 8Csslon In the law 

school. Th e regular rtrRt y<'ar courSC'H In contracts, agency, and actions 
will be aUordcd. By using tho I\ummcr sessIon the calendar· time requh'cd 
for graduation may be materIally shortened. The fll·st term wllJ begIn 
Monday, J·une 8, and end \Vednesday, July 15. ~'he second te.-nl xlends 
trom Thursday, July 16, 10 Thur·sday, Aug. 20. Students who have com· 
pleted three y ars In liberal art~ unuer the "combIned courso" may stlll 
further shorten the "e.-Iod of residence $tudy. 

Stud IIts conHld!l,l·lng studyIng- law thIs summer 01· nexl talt, may get full 
Information conccl·nlng detlllls oC lhe summer and comulned course plan 
trom tho dean of the college. 

Senior ReceptIon 
The an nual reception for senIors Ilf all collegcs, candillates fOl' advanced 

d grt'C"', and th II" WI"CM or hu sband. wlll be 'l'hul·sduy, May 7, at 8 p.m . 
All pel·sons who expect to receIve degrees In June are urged to list any 

changes In address at UlO regIstrar'>! office In order that thoy may recelvo 
ull necessary Information relative to graduation. 

PhysIcs Lecture 
H. V. HOllston oC tho Cllllfornla. Institute of Technology, Pulladella/Cal., 

will lectul·o In ruom 301 physIcs building as follows: 
Monday, Alll'll 27, 4 1).lIt. , "Tile shalle oC tho sofl x·ray IInc8 Crom solid 

targotH." 

Tuesday, April 28, 11 a.m., "The most recent detcl·mlnatloh of elm." 
IfulIIlInlst SOCiety , 

The HumanIst Moclrty will meet Monday, April 27, at 8 p.m., On tho llOlth 
secl.lllll of the sun porch ur Iowa Union. P,·of .. T. Hul)Cr-t Scolt or th!> Eng· 
IIsh dellll.rtment wIll spPltk on " Rhythm In speech." 

Ruth DavIs or th e Romance languagcs dcpartmC'nt will be lhe bostess. 
Those expecting to attend Ihe meetIng will pleaso call 3166\V. 

To Thoso Wllo lifo Wrll;;;;;;'iJ Dlrectinr: Theses altd 
Dissertations in the Gi-adullte Colle,e 

Recellt discu ssion In tho facu(t)' has emphasIzed the deslralJlJlty at re· 
qUlrlng tho doctoral dls5 rtatlon to be III the form of prlnteL'·s copy, IC It Is 
not /tll·cady p.-lnt d at th time tho dcgl·eo Is granted. Tills Imposes upon 1t 
certain limitations ot abridgment In the Intel'est of the time or the gentlo 
reader, the authol·'ij pocketbook, and the standar·ds set up by good channels 
for publication. The prln ter's COllY should contain only what the cha.lrman 
oC tne COmmitte approves as ~uitable snd ,·eady COL· publiCation. The writer 
should select a standal·d journal or mOnogl·al>h ae.-les and take the content 
oC that as a.-model fOI· style, technIcal IlI.I1guages, length, and lucIdity-for a 
deliberate alld adequate statement of (act. 

SInce there Is much valuable material collected by the wrIter of a dIs· 
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{BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Rejr. In U, B. ratellt ottJoeJ 

A CONTAINE~ Ot Po~-CORt-l PLACED 
5ciWE.E.t-t 2 GLA55 JARS Of \eE -

Y-lAS POPPED BY RMIO 
Hoose o~ M69,lc 

Cel\erd\(/ecfn t 
Schel'lect~dy. 

((u·i' IS THE: LICEN5E 

NUI'IBf.R OF " HEARSE 
.1'1 HAR.TFORD. CONN. 

>QEO~CE S, 
L.YON 

WN> TilE 
CA~A1JIAN 

GOLf CIlA('I\lION 

3' 
liMES . 

lEX- Uw ' 
LUX~ Llgh.t , 
RE)(. I<mg 
Du)cLe6de,\: 

~ 
LAtIN INSCRIi>TIOrJ'" 
ON LONGf:£LLOW~ 

GRAVE 

H£RE LIES TolE. 
FATIlER 01' 2.9 

He WOVL!lIlAVE HAO ,., ...... '" .. 
aUT I\E OIPNT HAVE liME 

EXI'L.\X\'I'JOl\' 01<' YE . 
sedlltlon, Il h/l81>E'~n sugge!lletllhat this hI) 1l.S&~mhled In al\ appendIx which, '\'F.ltl).\.\"'S C,\R'l'.OQN 

In Itsclf, may lJe much longer than lha dlssertlltlon. The dissertation as pre. Lconnrilo Da ) ' ind's loglll name: 
sen ted to the commIttee will then consist or two parIS, pl·lnter's copy and 'rho legal name of Leonardo da 
allllendlx, and the requlrell IIbrm')' caples 11'11\ bo bound In thIs form; but \"Incl, the gr('at Italian universal 
when tho dissertation Is lll'lnled, a mere Cootnote will state that certain data 
which may be named are on file In the University of lowa·llbt·ary. 

Now 1 would like to suggest to candIdates for the master's degree that 
the same llrlncl"les be appllecl to the writIng oC a mastel·'s tIll'SI", which 18, 
aCter all, II. pmcllce In prl'"al-atlon (or the wl·ltlng fo a larger document. 
My suggestion Is thereCol·e thl~: d!\'lde YOUL' thesis Into two parts; first, 
the t hesl~ proper, which shall be in the form ot prlnter's copy; and, second, 
the app ndlx, which contalnM all the supporting materIal. 

It I~ not assumed that every master's thesIs contains somethIng that Is 
worth prInting. Yet puhllcallon, howe\'cr small, should be lhe goal In 
wl·ltlng; and WI' speak or prInter's copy for an article we should bear In 
mll\d tbat, other things being equal, tho Hhortel· It Is the betlCl·, provJded 
It conveys all the <'sMentlal Cacts. It mas be two pagl's (>1' ten, moro or Icss. 
There are several advantages to be galnerl by this "tylo or Il masler's thesis: 

(1) It stimulates the effort to fInd out what rt'ally Is th e heal·t of the 
thIng that has beell found. 

(2) It CUltivates cl'ltical judgmcnt as to values In content, length, style, 
and channel" fo.· publication. 

(3) It Is nn aid to the commIttee In judgIng to what extent this typO of 
critical power 11a8 been develOPed by the small part whIch has been Ilrc"ared 
wIth silecial care ua fit to print. 

(4) That typo of preparation will, In many cases, lead to publication and 
therefore becomp, an encourar;~ment to thl! WI·Ut"., but whether It docs or 
not, It still rurnlshc~ the best type of practlco In preparation for future writ· 
Ing. .. ' W 

(5) IlI~ better lralnin!; thall lhe ordInary jumble that often paHses for a 
thesIs becau~e It requires tbe xerclH3 of a hl!:her type of thought processes, 
and llLera.ry amI scientific taste. 

(6) PubllcallOll oC a brIef note of thIs kInd may serve the JlUl'pO~e of 
establlshlng priority. 

The above IH me,·ely 0. ~uggeslion to those who may be Int('rpstcrl ln U'ylng 
out lhl feature. Crltlcl"ms of lhe [l1·opoHcd plan will be wckom('ll. r shall 
be glad to consult with any wr!tN·s of mastel·'s theses who clreille to adopt 
thIs form. A follow·up stuely will l.ie mado or these theses In which this 
plan Is followed, C. K !;EASJlORE. 

genius of the ilenlllsgance period, Is 
given us Leonardo <II Ser Plero d'An· 
lonlo dl Ser Plero dl S<'r GuIdo do. 
\'Incl, In MaurIce W. Brockwell's 
hOI)I{ "Leonardo do. Vine}." 

I'. w. .t . Fitzsimlllons found n 
1l1'!lI'I~ ill lin oystel·: In 1905 ~1r, 

Fitzsimmons, who Is president of 
the Mlchl.;un Mutuu.1 Liability com· 
IXII),\' or Detroit, was served some 
raw oysters at hJ~ cluh, and noticed 
tho tone WIlS lal'ger than the other~. 
Upon examination 0/ what h" 
thought was a SI"IIVN pit when he 
hit Into It h~ fOllnn 72 pearls, rang· 
Ing rrom the ~i7.c or a pca to the 
Il eall of a. nino Mr. FItzsimmons has 
l<el1t n II the pearls In his of[/ce as 
p.-oof of hl~ unu~unl find. 

Thl' auto ('olli~oll in BIshopville, 
RC'.: Oil FI·Way, Fph. R, 1929, C. Key 
Sillldrrs of (,h('stpr, S. C., noticing 
twolllf'r rar flPIlI·n:Lchlng- him out or 
('onlrol. stO)lDe'f1 hiR enr orr the road 
nC'ar m Hhopvillr. Till\, othOl· car, 
nrlven hy TInlnh l\tcClendon or 
m>thopvlllc, sw~rvecl townt·a San· 
d",·'. car, somer_nulled and landed 
H~U11rpl'y lln tOil nC Il. A few minot" 
IIC1·1I('t}1C'g W('I"C I hl' only Injuries re
cdvrtl lIy nn)' o( t11e occupants. 

Tu('""".y: "l'he slIlall nuln with I' 
hi/: JQb." 

• 
Bad Weather Cau e 

Oelay in Boy Scout 
Leader Cour e Hike 

Due to wet weather and muddy 
r·oad~ the Sum1ay !\Clernoon hlico 
and C)venlng meeting or the Iowa 
City Boy cout lenders training 
COur-8e at tho Rotary Boy Scout cab. 
In was postponed until next Sunday. 

Remod~l and Repair 

Th~ meeting today was to have 
concluded th~ training cours , but 
GOI'don h Kent, distrIct commls· 
Hlonel·, announ\'Cd yesterday thn.t 
und er the Dre8~nt condItions there 
would be IlDolhel· moetln!: Wednes· 
day night. . 

The \\' ednesday nit;ht meeting 
will take up generlll,dlscUsslol1 and 
the presentaUon OC projects. 1111 __ 
Kent 11'111 IlI·eslde_ 

WSUIPROGRAM 
,. f 

For Today 
6 p,rh.-Dlnner !hour program, 

WSUl trio. 

FRIED CHICKEN 
SANDWICHES This is Clean Up Week--

9:15 p.m.-FamilIar hymns pro· 
gram, Mr. lind Mrs. II. Newton 
LaTlg. 

For Tomorrow 
9 a.m.-News, markets, weather. 

music, and dally smile. 
11 :i.m.-Wlthln the cIa sroom, 

"HlstOI'Y or lhe '\'e8t," Prof. LouIs 
Pelzer. 

1~ M-Luncheon hOll r pl'Ogram, 
Bob Manley. 

2 p.m.-Parent and teacher pro· 
gram, • "Sally's fnmIlY-"'nat about 
Billy?" Hazel Schaus. 

2:20 p.m .-~Iuslcal program. 
2:40 p.m. - Book review, "Book 

oC the Illr club," school of journal· 
Ism. 

3 p.m. - MusIcal program, WSU! 
trio. 

3:40 p.nt. - Sldrllghts on astrono· 
my, P'·Of. Charles ,Wylie. 

6 p.m. - Dinner hour program, 
WSUI triO. 

8 p.m. - MUsical program, Louise 
GIbbons Sueppel. 

9 p.m, - Speech and dramatic 
n,.l~ of'nnrllllPTlI pl'ngmm. 

The answer to what to eat for that Sunday 

night lunch 

also 

-BARQEQUED PORK-

.... TENDERLOINS

-SOIT DRINKS

Sp~cial Prices on Beer hy Case 

JES,S and PEG'S . . .. -

BAR .. -B~-Q 
Near Ovethead Bridge on RiverSide 

Free Delivery Pholle 4,45 

• 

and it's also an excellent time to 

REMODEL and REPAIR 
YOUR HOME 

Our expeiience qualifies us to say that we are sure 

we can give you very satisfactory work at all times. 

Hunzinger. Wagner 
Co. 

-CONTRACTORS-
821" East Jefferson St. Phone 605 

• 

• 
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THE DAI4Y lOW AN. IOWA C1'l'Y 

Evans to Tr~ 
166 Petitions 
in May Term. 

20 Suits Filed Before 
Deadline at Office 

of Barrow 

N totul uf 166 cases, Iho largest 
number within lito lllelnol'Y of court. 
hous employes, will bc heard by 
Judge Harold D. E ans In the dl~· 

trlcl COUI·t during the May tcrlll . 
Twenty petltlons-l~ suits Cor 

money judl;'mcnts, three fol' dIvorce, 
three for mOI·tgagc fOl'eclosul'c, onll 
to remove t~llantH f!'Om prcmlscs. 
and one for SPlUlrnte maintenance
were flied with Court Clcrll .v. J . 
Darrow l"J'iday lw[or the deadllnc. 

Judgmcllt Sull 
Amounts [l~ked fOl' In jullgmonl 

suits a~gl'egat $8,223.08. Th ey ahl 
as follows: 

Fo\' injurie. and damages arlsln" 
trom an auto accIdent Api'l l 12 or. 
llb;hwny No. I, D ris J1ICI(ox IIslls 
amounts totalling $2,31G from J. E. 
Brumley. 

,Judgmcnt Is sought hy the Cedal' 
Falls NaLlonnl ~ompm\y (rom Lewll5 
and Cora Maske fOI' lin ovel'dtio 
promissory note of $2,144.76. 

1~irestonc Tire and RlIbbet' com· 
POllY for $202.53 from tile ']"rlall;;lo 
Auto Supply company. 

Capitn l City PI'l lIting Plnte com· 
pany or Dcs Moin es for $123.00 (1 '0111 

/I medcan Model Ait'craft ('rs and 
Gliders club. 

Ralph m. Russ('1\ for $791.10 (['om 
both Andrew Pedel'sen allli .T. D. 
Sullivan. 

I1Inspn Mallufact urln!;' compnn y 
fOl' $104.G6 from the 'l'riunglc Auto 
Supply company. 

Church Notic~. 
3 ' t t With Iowa City Churches 

Baptist 
ElmoI' E . Dlerl(s, mlnlstel'. 9:30 

a .m., churCh !!Chool; 10:46 a..m., ser· 
mon, "Fntth and luck "; 6:45 p.m., 
hilth ~choOI B.Y.P.U. til hurch; 8en· 
lor B,Y.P.I1, at /ltudent CC)lter; 8 
p.pl ., sermon. "'rh Methodlt;t and 
theIr hymns." 

Seven ReligiQus Organizations to Discus Topic, 
"Why Campu~ Christianity" at l\Ieetings 

St. Paul's Lu'hertm CllJlpel 
Julius A. ]1'1'1 drlch, pastor . Thh'u 

Sunday after Enstel·. 9:30 a.m ., Sun· 
day Mchool: LO : 16 a.IlI ., divine service, 
lext, John 16·23; sel'mon, "Your SO l" 
l'OW shall be lUl'ne{l Into Joy," 

Trinity Episcopal 
n lcha l'd I~. Mcr,:voy, rcctor. 8 u. 

In., cornmunlon; 9:30 a.m., ch lldl'('ll ', 
chUl'ch and school ot religion: 10 :4. 
a.m., "~l'mon , "Sixty yeu l's In Trlnl· 
ty )lal lsh"; G p.l11 .. Morrison club 
mcet, In pa.l·lsh house. 

jo'lrH' r~ngllsh Luthl'l'lIu 
'V. H. Dys inger , m inister. 9:30 a. 

m., chUl'c ll "chool; 1 b: ~5 a.m ., SC I" 

JllQ Il, Ii TI; l'eJJglon I'elevant ?"; 5:30 
p,m., I>ut ltcran Stude'nl's assocla· 
tlon 11IlIchcon ; 6:30 n.l11 " StuLlen t's 
associat ion meeting; 6:30 p.m. , Inter· 
medlatc lengue. 

"Why ~ampus Christianity'/" Is to 
be the topic for discussion of sc,'ell 
(ILml)us rellsious organlzo.tlons i.hls 
evening al thell' Indlvlc.'lual meet, 
Ings. The organ!zallOI13 tnking part 
are rrom thc BnptiHt, Christian, on· 
gregMlonal , Eng II s h Lutheran, 
Metho{\I"t, Presbyterian, a.nd Eplsco' 
pul ehul·chc~. 

GenevieVe Byrnes, A4 of Durant, 
I ~ to lead the student vespel' sOl·vlc· 
eJ! at the First Presbyterian church 
in cons idering th e topic. The meet· 
lng, wh loh wll\ follow the fellowship 
hour, Is schedulcd for 6:30 p.m. The 
Epwortl. Ica.g-ue of the FIrst :II tho· 
ilist church will be led In dlscus~lon 
by Jo Burrcll, Al or Iowa City. Xl 
Is to meet at 6:30 p.m. 

Fl'uncls Voss, C3 of Jewell, Is In 
Chl\'rge Of the CIll'lstin n Bnp(!avo,· so' 
clely meeting at lhe Cong-regallon, 
al hurch nt 6:30 this eve ning. 'l'h e 
Pl\gl'hn aoclcty of the chul'ch, which 
a.lso m octll at 6:30 p.m. , wlU dlscu Sll 
questions brought up nt t!leh' con· 
Cel'ence In (;edar Rapids lUst sun, 

First 1'l'esbyterlHlI J day aCternoon. J aCk Lewis Is lelld· 
" '. P . T.emon, minister. 9 a .m., cr. 

BIble Mc lt ool; 10:4. a.m., be!;lnner's Trinity Episcopal church will cele· 
department of Sunday school; 10 :45 bl'llle its slxtlelh a nnlvel's,lfy todaY. 
it.m., sermon, Does the unseen I'C' The morning sermon to be given by 
Hllond?"; G:30 ., .111 .. iellowshll) hOU1' thc Rev . .MI'. Rlchal'd McEvoy wilt 
and SUIJ1>er; G;30 p.m. , sl udent ves' touch upon the outstanding changes 

nlld developments during tltjs pe· 
riod. At G o'c lock Ule i\Iorl'lson club 
will a lso consider the tOlllc " 'Vhy 
campus Christianity?" wIth Infol'lnal 
discussion . 

PI'Or. )L WLUard Lamoc. director 
or the schoof of reltglon, wIll speak 
a t the mcetlng of the ;Baptist Youn, 
PCOI)lc8 union at 6:45 th is evening. 
'I'hey wlU also tako part In discus· 
s ing lhe general topic ot ca mpu8 
christianity. At 8 o'c lock th sea
ond ot a series ot Sunday nIghts on 
"GI'eat IIymlls ot the Denomlnn.
t1ons" 18 planned fo r th e evenln" 
worship, The subject Is ip be "The 
:llethodl8ls and their h ym ns: what 
t hey havo contributed to OUr com. 
mon .rcllglous U(e." 

Eil lth :RIecke will lead members 
of tho Lutheran Studen ts assocla· 
tlon oC tho Firs t EnglJ.a h L u theran 
churCh In dIscussIon at 6:30 p.m ., 
and at the same hOu r tho l'"ldellly 
Ch" lstian Endcavol' society wlll mcet 
a t tho Christian church for theil' 
discussion. 

Prof. Lee Edward T ravis, or the 
depal'tmen t of speech, "'III speak on 
"Sclenct', art, and Ute" before memo 
bel'S of tbe Fh'es!de club of the UJ\l· 
tarJan church at 7 o'clock tbls evo' 
Il lng. 'Villta m Malamud, professor 
of psyc hlatl'Y, will pres ldo a nd leo.d 
tllo discussion. 

Nazll'l'ene 
E. A. YO'N, pltstOI'. 9:30 a .m., Sun. 

oay sc hool; 10:45 a.m., scrm6n, "FOr 
01' a.gnlnst"; G:30 p.m .. young Pllo, 
pie's servlcc; 7:30 II.m. , evtrngellstlc 
servlcc. 

F~ C. Carson Tells of Iowa 
City's Original "Gas Buggy" 

KNOW YOUR IOWA CITY 
. l- Seouts A1Jd- Three New Trool)S, Brownle 

Packs, Increase Number of Leaders 
.. ., t 

SIn ce las[ Septembe,· thcre has ileen (01' badges to be given at lhe court 
Ii 7G pel' cent Increase In leadel's of ot awards Aprll 25. 
Girl Scout t roops In Iowa Clly, as Examinations have bee n give n on 
well a.s three new troops, and lwo the fo llowing badges: Judging, rlt·~t 

ald, nul'SC, ch ild nurse, needle wom· 
nn, dress mak er, cool(, citizen , ])alh· 
flnllel' , tree fInder, sIgnalling, artist, 
bird f Inder, buglcl', handwoman', 
health wInner, hostess, housekceJlCr, 
laund" ess, mInstrel , musician, rock 
finder, scrIbe. a nd star fInder. 

ne,v Browhle packs. Tho record or 
acout activities In the last eight 
months has shown expanSion In all 
fIelds. The IICOUts are one of th e 
fIve community chest organizations . 

The local director, VelOl'a B, Davis, 
I'e ports several new pieces of turnl · 
ture fo r the headquarters, plcturcs, 
a complete revis Ion of tho fIIcs, both 
IndivIdual scout and lea<i(\l's cards. 
There has been a revision of the 
badge test system. 

'rhe educallon and awards a.nd 
badge's commJttees meet regu lal' twiCe 
a mOnth. The gll'l council and I!'a ' 
clel's assocIation meets month ly. 
Troop committees hllvc b en cOlllp let. 
ed for (OUI' tl'OOPS and othel's arc pal'. 
tlally fIniShed, 

The scouts themselves have been 
active. Early last tall they had a 
play day In the city pal'k ; cleaned a nd 
dressed more than 100 dolls for Christ. 
mas; gave a mother·daughter dinner 
In February; and are now working 

Weathe,. Permitting, 
C. A .. Hamilton Will 
Leap From' Airplane 

I 

During thIs time the reglonru cU· 
rectOl', Elizabeth Beruer. spent two 
weeks bere to gIve a leader's Instruc· 
tlon course. ){\ss DavIs a nd lIfrs. 
Arthur C. 'l'rowbrldge, local comml~· 
slonel' went to the nationa l conven· 
lion In Ind ianapolis last October. In 
May mcmbers or the cou ncil will go 
to the 1'01;'Iona i convention at Oma.ha. 

Future Il lans tor the scouts al'e 
the summcr cam p, the si lo of which 
has not yet been chosen, a n(1 tho 
com ing Icourt of a wards. 

'rhe mcmbel's of Lhc GIrl Scout 
cou ncll are working with Mrs. A. 
Trowb1'liIge on tho communIty cheHt 
dl'lve which Is now gOing 011. The 
GIrl Scouts are sponsol'ed by the com, 
munlty. 

Mrs. Eber]e Dies 
After Short Dlness 

After a tbree duy Illness, the l·e· 
su It ot a cerebral llemmorhage 
'l'hul'sday, Mrs. Barbam Eberle died Weather pel'mHllng-

The hackneYed phl'aBe must nce, a t tl1e hom e Of her daughtcr, Mrs. 
essarlly be used In cotlnec tlon with H. G. Schl'eibel' .. 922 E. Jefferson 

tho parachute leap at the municIpal strcet, ShOl·tty a.UOI· midnigh t yes· 

Met h4l41i sL EpiscoPlI1 thoso dn.ys. Frightening borses and airport tomorrow aftcl'noon. terdo.y, 

Chest Drive 
Ends But No
Report Given 

Welfare of Five Charity 
Groups Depends 

on Returns 

'Vlth the clos(I of the perIod des ljl"' 
nuted fOr the commun ity chcst 
drlvc, the lid Of the chcst has not 
yet becn removed to I'evea l til e 
amount or f unds netted by the soU· 

cHars. 
l~our 

(Ive »e1'sons -ea.ch, {ol'm tho but. 
taltons which slal'led out lIlonday 
noon to ralso Ihe $14,600 quota. ~et 
by the W e!ral'o board. 

Th" squad leader" In tho cam· 
palgn r eport to the lieutenants, the 
lieutenants to the captatns, tho cap· 
talns to the mo.j0 rl!, and tho majo l'" 
to A. B. 'Sldwell, chairman ot the 
drive. • 

Mr. SIdwell said las t night that a. 
general I'ep0l't as to lhe results 
Lhe dl'lve would be Issued tomorl'o ' 
night QI' Tuesday. 

The welfare of !l ve chal'Hable Or) 

!;anlzations a ro flnanccd by tho com· 
munlty ch est and their budgets a l'o 
fixed by the Weltare board, the ex· 
ecu tlve body In charge or the chest, 

T_nn .. Walch •• "' .... ur. th. hou .. with 
unc ... ln, cxcvrocy-day aft., day-year 
aft.r reor. Worrd·wld. 0«101", pay. tribut. 

v 
V 

V 

" wrd. s.r •• I/O" 0' 
New .. ' styr.. 'or 
Men ond Wo",en 

la Tovann •• cnp."dobillty. 

MOVEMENTS IY TAVANNES 
EQUIPPED IY KREiSlER 

Georg W. l"alrall for $280 from 
Henry Negus as adminIs trator of 
the James McCollister cstate, 

Henry Walter Chehoclr tor 3276 
011 Insurance IlOlicy from lhe Btlnlc· 
eJ's I!~alth and Accident company. 

ITnrl'Y De'Yitle lIenry, mlnlst 1'. 

9:30 a.m., ch urch school ; 10:45 a.m., 
sel'mon, "1'he queen or the arts." 

Sf. MOI'y'S 

l'wenty·nln e ye'UR ago I owa City 
r.aw tho advenl or Its {frsl "gas 
huggy," 0. stl'an!;e and my"tel'lous 
two seated " horseless cal'l'logc," the 
wondcl' ot the tImes. Fran Ie C. Cltr. 
son, of 810 E. BUl'lington, claims 
the distinction oC owning the fIrst 
nu tomoblle to be run In Johnson 
county. 

peoplo whcrcvel' he wcnt, arson FOr It the weather does pel'mlt, Mrs. Eberle, who was 77 years old, 

,vus ma.ny times ~hl'eatened with C, A. IIamllton of 'Vest Liberty, had lived In Iowa. City for 75 years. :ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
I She was born In PhiladelphIa., Pa. horsewhipping by the IndIgnant who has been touring thn south al 

j ~Ir8. Sschelber Is her only survivor. populaco. Upon meeting two mIddle wInter with an all' CI1'CUS, wtll jump 

L. O. Bouquot for 130 on tIn In· 
sumnce policy from tho North 
A1Mt\eal\ J\ccl\\cnt ln8u\,ance com· 
Imny. 

Btl Rowan either or two ~ounts 
tOI' $443.60 "'om Franl, C. TltZllIl. 

Home Insurance company for 
$148 on a promIssory note fro m Jolin 
Moran. 

W. C. Mott and Son compa.ny for 
$47Ln3 from Joe Williams an il oth· 
Cl'~. 

I)il'orce P etitions 
l'he divol'ce petitions were as fol' 

lows: John " ' lIlimns from Elsie WiI· 
IIams. 

Mn.bcl G. Mcl'vcaux fl'om 'Valter 
D. Merveaux. 

Vincent Lalla from Leone Floody 
Lalla. 

Paul R. Armstrong Cr01l1 Mlhlt'eil 
Luelle Armslt·ong. 

Cecelia Butt~)'hou!;'h petitlone~ 

the court for H~pal'f\te maintenance 
11'001 her husbanrl, Alvn. HOy Butler· 
bauJ;'h. The petition asl(ed that Mr. 
nu tterbau~h h~ cnjolned fl'om com· 
Inl;' to th~ homo at 1127 E. Wash· 
Ington all'eet, monthly alimony of 
$50. anrl the custody or the t\\'o chll· 
dren, Franc('" 9. and Gel'lt'ude 3. 

Furec!osurc~ 
Petitions for mortgage foreclosuro 

were as follows: 
L. A. Andrew as receive)' or thl' 

oxrol'd Stah, obank agaln~t Hanora 
Lenney and l\1lchael Orga.n. 
It S. Kirkpatrick, J . H. Donohue, 

and G. L. Lewis as trustees for fore· 
closul'e oC chattel mortgage agaI nst 
W . .T. HenJnmin, S. Emma Stover, 
and Arthur P . .Tones. 

W. C, Moll against Matilda B ur· 
nett. 

Judgmcnt to I'cmove t£'nantR from 
lll'cmlseR Is asked by H"Jlry ],'. WiI · 
lenbl'ock against Joseph J. Kost a.nd 
Lucy A. Kost. 

A . .T. Schu lle, I'ectol·. 7 o.m., (h'st 
ma s; U a.m., chlldl'e ll 's mass: 10:30 
a.m., high ma~s; 2:30 p .m., Sunda.y 
sChoq!: 3 IlIl; ., veRpers. 

St. Wl'n('esiaull 
.\llthon), L . Panoch, pastor. 8 a. 

Ill . , first mass; 10 n.m., lust mase. 

St, I'at rld{'s 
'Wll llam P . Shannahan, pll.stor 

7 a.m .. fIrst ma~H; R a.m., chll<lI'('I, 'R 
mass; 9 a.m., sl ud CT)t 'R rirass: 10 :30 
a.lll .. last mass; 2:30 p.m., \'cs\l~rS 
and beoedlctlon. 

nltarlan: 
·W. Rupert Hollowa y, mlni.tN·. 

9:45 a.m .. <'ilurrh ochool: 10:45 a.m., 
scrmon, "The joy or living"; G p.m., 
Fireside club luncheon; 7 p.m., Jo'irc' 
side club discussion. 

Co 1111 A'glltiollal 
II'a J . Houslon. pastor. 9::;0 a.m., 

Sunday ac hool: 9:50a.m.. student 
dasH; 10:45 a.m., RPrmbn, "What 
kind of God?"; 6:30 p.m., SOCiety oC 
ChrlRtlan en()(,avor: 0:30 p .m., I'll, 
gr im sooilly of Christian endeavor. 

First Church of ehdsl , Scionlist 
0:80 a.m., Sunday school: 11' n.m., 

I l!."o n·R~rmnh ; R p.m., ""~nesilay , 
testimonial mectlng. A reading I'oom 
is open dally exce!>t Sundays and 
leg-al holidays. 

First Chris 'hUl 
P:30 a.m., Dible school ; 10:15 a.ro., 

morning " 'orshlp, "'rho law o( God 
and the so uL or ma.n"; G; 30 p.m .. Fl· 
dellty Christian endcavor; 6:30 p.m" 
high school endea VOl'. 

Zion L~tbenU\ 
A. C. PI·oehl. pastor. 9 n.m., Sun· 

dny school and junior Bible class; 
0:80 a..m .. adult Bible class; 10':30 
a.m.. SCI'mOIl ; 5:30 p.m., Lutheran 

Not a special on prices, 

but a special 0, service, 

quality, re]jab~ity. 

A special tliat we run 

cvery day ~n 1'be year. It 

means a Jot to' us that 

our customers are ou~ 

f1ie~"s. 

And it is through rnait-· 

ing our service attrac

tive as well as prices, 

that we keep them. 

8-10 4 Deliveries 

f T a 
PHONE 

128·129 

WILK'Nso~m 
& eONDeM 

ageil ladles drivIng In theIr buggy rrom PaUl Shaw's plane betwcen FUI1el'O,I arrangements will be nn. 
on a country road on onll occa~lon, 3 and 4 o'clock. 110unced later. 

It was a.n OIClsmoblle, pUl'chased 
fOl' $800, (I'om a wholesale house In 
Des MOines, In 1902. Tho machine 
had wooden wheels nnll solid I'u\)· 
ber tires. The st'ats boasted hanel· 
som~ oUcloth cushIons, btl t th ere 
wa$ no top on the CaJ' to Pl'ot~Ct 
]}a88engers fl'om the l'avages ot bad 
wea ther. A keroscne tall light ahd 
twO kerosene front Ia.rnps emitted 
D fceble light. 

One Cylinder 
There was room for four pa.ssen· 

sel's, two In II- .eat, silting back to 
!Jack, the onc cylinder cal' had eight 
horsepower, and was capable ot 
traveling at the, then , rapid rate 
or 20 mUes an hOU1·. Aftel' attain. 
Ing this excessive speed, the driver 
would apply the foot lever, which 
operatod the brnlce ba.nd on the real' 
wheels. 

For two yeal's MI'. Ca.rSOn was the 
only car owner In Iowa City. 'rt·avel. 
Ing by nutomoblle Incurred risk In 

Sturlent's lunch and Koclal h01.lr; 6:30 
p.nt" LuthC't'an Student's devotional 
houl'. 'l'hUI'sday, 1:30 a.m., lo(,lure. 

thc ladles became so Cl'lghtencd i.hat 
tI ,ey jumpcd from their bugg-y and 
tain ted at the side of the road. 

HUDlol'ous Item 
l\fr. Carson recalls a bumorou~ 

llem which appeareil In the "Sta.te 
Press,' an Iowa City paper, just 
berol'e he ler t On a short trip. It 
read: "As Frank Cal'son will be out 
of lown for a few days, t he public 
will be pcrfectly safe during thllt 
time, u.n{\ there wlll be no danger at 
any uccldent8." 

Frank Carson was for ma.ny years 
a.ssoclat~d with his fa.tber In tile 
{lml of '1'homas C. CarSOn and Son, 
an Impleml'nt concern, seIling seed, 
("I'm machinery, wagons, and la l er, 
automobiles. The eslabJlehmenl was 
located on E. v\'a.shlngton street, 
IIcxt to the Burkl~y hotel, whero a 
garage Is now located . 

'[hl'ee Ch.iltlrell DI'OWII 
MOBILE, Ala., AprJ] 25 (A1:') 

TIlI'eo chll(h'e'l wore drowned and 
t Ive \VCI'O I'cscued a.s a bOllt OVC1'
tUl'ncii In a creek neal' hero late 
t<,day dUl'lng a school pIcniC. 

Get 100% Returns From Your Porch and 

Yard Thi8 Year. 

We are now showing a most complete line 

of Couch Hammocks, Gliders, Poreh and 

Lawn Chairs, Lawn Umbrellas, and Table 

and Chair Sets. 

Afso com;lctc lipe of Trellises, Pergola~, 

and Rose FaQ,s. 

If your pre~ept C9uch Hammock JiI.~eds re

covering or yo.w~ Lawn F~rni.t:ure refinish

ing send it 0 our sb'O? 

in 0"" Ow!, S"op 

Me 
Furniture C,0. 

'Phone 208 

Corner Waahington lind Linn ~treets 

Glass Cases, Refrigerators 
Help Increase Meat Sale~ 

a lass cases combi ned Wltll new 
methods oC retrlgera.tlon, and In· 
6pecllon of all meat Jll'oducts Bold 
have he~pea to brillg llleat sal~s to 
a h igh level In the last few yellrs. 

Liver, chops, bacon . wlen er~, ond 
many other cuts present nn lnter· 
estlng al'ra.y to the Iowa. City shop· 
pel', who mal' choose his meat fl'om 
one of nine mal'ket~. Aecordln!;' to 
)cca.l lna.l'ket owners, however. 
steak Ie the most llopular meat ancl 
s('lIs proctlcally twice as fnst as 
other cut~. 

ell Cold ~leals 
The Earl of Sandwich old no fnv· 

O' to postel'lty In leavIng thc sand · 
wlch, nnd weat sellers Clnd a 1m'go 
\lcl'Centn.ge of tbelr sales are made 
In cold meats to be used WI sam!· 
wlch tllli ngs. The variety of meat 

loaves and spiced meats ror sand· 
wlch fUllngs have Increased withIn 
the last Cew yeal'S Ln propol·tlon t o 
the i1emnnd tor them. 

One marllet ownol' stated that Il. 
rathPr mal'ked difference could bo 
noticed In summer sales, as {'om· 
\lal'ed with those o,f winter. eptcl1l. 
bel' to April InclusIve are I he largo 
es t sales months. Daily business, 
acco l'ding to clerks . Is heaviest In 
the hoUl' Immed latoly preceding 1~ 
and 6 o'clock respectively. 

People Follow TI'adillonl'j 
Another clerk In a locaL marl,at 

l'cmarlced On the faithfulness of th e 
public It·adltlon. "On ThanksgivIng 
we nro besieged fO I' tUl'kcys, on 

. h rlslllla~ and New Yea\'s neople 
want gecse, and On Eaatcl' wo sell 
Iurge quanLltles of hams." 

Do It Now! 
Send Us Your 

tIlRTAI~S · 
DRAPES 

and 
RIlGS 

This Is Clean-Up Weel{ 

April 26 to May 2 

Let Paris help you with you.r HOUSE

CLEANING. Send' us your rugs, draperies, 

and curtains-think of the time we can 

save you' and they'll be expertly cleaned 

and returned to you promptly at a very 

nominal charge. 

PARI 
Clea.er. 

"ON IOWA AVENUE" 

... 

~ark ~"ery grave 

55 YEARS 

IN BUSINESS 
For more than 55 years, our memorial 

works have been erecting lasting memorials 
in Iowa City and surrounding territory. 

This business was founded by the father 
of the present owners, John U. Miller, in 
1876, Miller Brothers have conducted it 
since 1902, 

It has been our constant endeavor to keep 
abreast with the times, and to inform our· 
selves of the changing tendencies of our 
craft. Our granite comes from the best 
quarries of America and abroad. The carv
ing is done by skilled craftsmen, Before we 
consider our task completed, the monument 
is beautifully polished and erected on a 
permanept foundation, which will withstand 
the ravages of time, and remain for genera
tions, a fitting tribute for your loved ones 
who have gone before, 

Miller Bros. 
Mem~rial W orkr 

222 East College Street Phone 2262·J 

Monuments Since 1876 

'MOTORG.4OfSfk\'ICI 

~ Reduced Fares 
NoUJ at 

Round Tt'lp Tickets to all point. 

whOre the one way fare Is 50 cents 
or more now sold at rare and one 
halt, Round TrIp Tickets good I'e. 

turnIng 120 dan from date oC 88le, 

You Can Tr\avel Cheaper 
111 Motor Coaeb 

lAICal C~h S.alion 
C, ft. I . .t p. Plt~~enser Stntion 
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Chicago Cubs Get Six Runs • 
In. Ninth Inning Rally to Down Pirates 8·3 

•• 
Pirates Drop 

5 Out of 6 to 
Chicago Club 

Hornsby, English Get 
Four Hits; Rajah 

Clouts Double 

PI1'1'RB HClIl . April 25 (AI') -
PlllRbul'!;h went Into the ninth Inn· 
In~ of the gaon wHh ChlMgO tOOny 
t-porllng II. on.. rUn Ipad . Rnd thl' 
Cub" I'mpl'ged with a five I'un mar· 
aln nnd thl' IllIIllP. 10 3. It WPM 
Ihl' flrlb llon l' lhe hlcago::ln~ hnd 
def nlPd I h PII'ateA In .Ix gn mt'H 
lhl~ YPPI·. 

HlII'ns by. who mndp three hom~ 
run. In l\'(>'I tPI'rlJIy 's gnme. a nd 
Engll~h w 1'1' th .. bljf guns In lhls 
n.ttel·n on'~ vlrtol·Y. Each made tour 
hllll. Onp or Ho ...... by·s " 'aA u double 
In the nlnlh . 

/('HI AOO- A.B. R. H. PO. A.F.. 
uyl .. r. r( .. 1I 1 0 I 0 0 

Engll.h. AR .. ..... 5 a 4 2 I 0 
1Tol·n~lJy. 2h 5 1 4 I 1 0 
Wnpon, cr .. fi 1 4 0 0 
All'pht'npon . If .... • 0 1 4 0 0 
HOl'tnett. c ............ ~ 0 0 9 0 0 
Rell. 311 ............. .. 6 0 0 n !l 0 
Od mm. II, .. a 0 n G 1 0 
lIlnlr. lh ........... 0 1 II n 0 0 
MalonA. p ..... .. ..... 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Moor(>. x ................ 1 I I 0 0 0 
Mill'. \l ... .. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'1'0101. ... .•. .... 38 R 12 21 6 0 
x-B~ulp.1 for Molon .. In 9. 

PITTRBUnOIl- A.a. R. If.PO. A.Fl. 
L. Wan rl·. ( ....... 3 2 0 3 1 0 
Regnn . 2b ... -.... 6 0 1 4 G 1 
P. \Ynn pr. rf .. 3 1 2 2 0 0 
Traynol'. 3b .... . 6 0 2 0 0 1 
}'10solf, Ir .... " ..... , 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Ruhl·. 11> .... ......... 4 0 0 12 0 0 
'l'ht'vl'nnw . 81\ .. 4 0 0 0 3 0 
Phllllp~. r . 4 0 2 6 1 0 
"f'pml"r, I" 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Rpen('{'r. I) .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ol'onl. p ........ . 0 0 0 0 1 1 

Tot a ll< 34 3 7 27 13 3 
Retire hy Innlng-8: 

C"hlrnll'o .. 101 000 OOG-~ 
1'lHsbul'gh .. .. ..... , 100 010 100-8 

l1ulll< bntted In - Wilson. Troy· 
nolo 2. ReIlO-II. EIlI:II~h 2. HOl'nsYy, 
Rlellhenson. Two baBO hlts-negan. 
) lor·nRhy. WIIHon . Slolen bllses - Po 
Wanel·. ))ouhln play,. - 'I'hevenow. 
TII'JI;3n tn Ruh,·; Omnl. Ftl'gun to 
Huhl· . Left 011 bn~~lI -- Chlcngo 8. 
Pltt~hurl\h HI. RMe nn ha1\s - orr 
Krpmrl' 4. MlIIOII~ 6, SprncPr. Mny 
Atrurlt Ollt - by Malone 5. !{remer. 
Mill' . HItH - ofr K"pmel' R In ~. 
(nOM ou, In Oth): R)ll'ncer 3 In 0 
{(11I. ,h(',1 10 rou,· hnttl'l's). Orant I In 
I. :llnlnn .. 7 In R. Mol' 0 In I. Wild 
I"tch - RIWnf'Pr. Winning nllch"r 
-~fnlnno. TAl"III" pllrhel·-){remer. 
1 mplre" - Jorda. Rtn"k and lCi em. 
Tlml' - 1:53. 

Dplroil Takes 
Third in. Row 

))(o.'I'ROIT. '\\lI'1I 2;; (API - Dp· 
t I'olt moo I' Il thrt'c In n .·ow over 
At. Loul~ loy lllking the Herles (fnal 
hrn' luday. 3 10 I. It two I'un mlly 
wllh Ihe 9<'01'e lied at one·nll In the 
"ll(hll1 InnIng Iwove'l ~urrt~len~ to 
win the gome for D trolt. 

I [oyt h~ld lhe Browns to five hi ts 
wllill' Dell'oll was collecting six oCC 
('oCfmo n. One ot the Dell'olt h ItR 
WRH n. home I'un by Alexander In the 
Ihll'd Inning. O~hl'lnll'er'R double In 
flw I'lgh tl, fenlllred thp winning 
mlly. 

Reol'e hl' InnIngs: 
HI. l.nll l~ 00 I 000 000-1 ii 1 
D,-II'oll nOI OOU 1)21<-8 8 1 

flatterl"" : ('"Crmnn and F~rl· .. 11 
)]Oyt nnd R~hang. 

B0810n Routs 
Robin .. Hurler 

flROOKLYN. A 1)1'11 26 (AP) -
Knocking Hollis 'l'hurston out ot 
U,e box In tho rlrst InnIng' amI SCQI'. 

In g thre~ rll n ~ off MaUlngly In lhtl 
rtfth. the 1l0glOn Brnvea made It 
Iwo Oll t or Ih" ee from Ihe n obln. 
lodoy. U 10 4. 

Ed Bl'Rndt. crnck sou thpaw. held 
the noblnR to eeven hlt8. Includlni 
a homel' by Babe He,·man. In scor· 
Ing hili lhlrd straight vlclory. n e 
(nnned Herman In the seventh In n· 
Ing with thl' lyIng run on base. 

Score by InnIngs: 
nORton ............ . 200 oao 000-5 10 I 
1Il'Ool;lyn ...... ... .102 010 000-4 7 2 

UntterleR: Brnndt and Spohrer; 
'l'hurston. Mottlngly. Quinn and 
LOllez. 

Red SOX Down 
Yankees, 54 

BOSTO:-l. April 26 (AP) - A bit 
or clevpl' ba.se I'unnlllg provl(led the 
n~d Sox with the decldlng run In 
the tenth Inning todny a8 they 
(Iowned the Ynnk(>f's. 5 to 4, In the 
flnl\] ga me or their 8erles. 

Wllh the bases rull. PInch HlIter 
)l orQ uard t hll a weak 1'01ler 10 
(' hnpmnn. nuel, who had bef.>n pur· 
110l<t' Iy wolked . stlll·ted fol' second. 
t hfn tUI'ned hack with Chapman 
phaSi ng him. Chapman finally 10l1li' 
pll to fll's l to catch Marquardl. but 
In the g('nernl contusion Plckerlni\' 
hn[1 I'oeef) hOme (rom third wltb the 
Winning "pore. 

LO ll Oehrllt' made thr .. e or the 
Yilllke 's s ix hIls. 

Score by Innin gs: 
Np\V York ........ 200 000 011 0- 4 8 0 
1Io~lon ' .......... 200 000 1101-5 II I 

nattel'lek: Oomez. Wells nnd Dick· 
"Y: MorrIll. Jlrillheart. Mnc Fnrden. 
nnd Connolly and Rue\. 

Athletic. Win 
in. Mound Duel 
PHlI~AOElLPHIA. Apr" 25 (AP)

The Athletics made u clean sweep 
or the series ",Ith Ihe WQHhlnll'ton 
RenAtorA here today whcn Ru~ 
Wnltll'rg hnd th .. belter o( Lefty 
nrown In 11. 11It('hers' hatUe. The 
champions won In Iho ninth Inning. 
when .Jlmmy !"oxx with Ihe bn~ell 
tllll hIt n long fly that drove In 
(lO{'hrone to decide the gllme, S to 2. 

"I'he Mllckmen wIped out 8. pre· 
vlous Senlltor Il'ad In the .Jxth Inn· 
ing on a Umely ,Ingle by Mickey 

Sportively 
Speakjn~ 

By IIIIl Rutl.,. 

You never can tell whal wtll hap· 
pen In a track cla9lllc. Witness: 

Hold ,. of Ihe recognIzed wodd 
record In the 100 l'al'd dash. J.::ddle 
rolan wa nOAl'd Ollt by a compnru· 
th'ety obs('u,'p dnsh mun. whose (ull 
name 18 I'eylon 01a69. Jr. 1'he IIlIme 
sounds InOI'e like one belonging to 
a schola,. than a blazing .[1~ed mer· 
chant. 

• •• 
L. O. Weldon, the Rl'pat .lIawk· 

eYe Ja.v .. lln throw .. r, who Imllllily 
fllngl Ihe Javelin at IfORt :eOO 
fefl', dl~uPlloinl8 by makln: 
III&hll)' o"er 19~ fefll . 1'hiH gave 
hhn 8tcond pla(,f, with enll Ihe 
first plaee willnel' IhrowJng un· 
t!fr 200 fed. 

• • • 
Tom Warnp. lhA :-;orlhw~Rlern 

vOllitH who willi on thll fringe of 3 

world ,'p('o,'d ~p ,. ral I "n~" I:lst "po· 
~on. Is II spcon d 01' thIrd IJla ctor this 
year, , .. 

All Oed 111_ 
Thlll'H the ellulll\on In Ihe Am· 

erIl'all le'.ue 81"'141111111 thiN 
lIIoruiuli:. (, Ienland lind New 
\ 'ork ure tied for first plare; 
W."hlnli:ton. Philadelphia., Bnd 
HelNllt Uti bUII('hed up fur third, 
fourth, ond fifth plal'f'M: St . 
1,01111/ and Chienli:o have \\'on 
and lo~t the ROlIle nllmller of 
r:antf'M for "ixlh and I18venth 
Illlie-ts. 

• • • 
Spenklng or one·mnn lrack lpams, 

one cannot oVPl'look Lou Dvorijky. 
\11·ob:.llly Ih e !:I'enl~~t nthlete who 
\'~I' \\'OI'e th~ AI'Ppll onll while at 

Ihe 11)('01 I)Ql'orhlal Rchoo\. Rpl·og· 
nit Ion to hIm - "rsts III the (1l.s· 
~IIR, Ahot put. pole vault. hlgll 
Jumll. n nd broncl Jump plus a sec· 
011(\ In th .. J v~t1n throw - and 
with m:u'kA thai \\,oul.l do cr .. dll to 
nlly Il"ell nthl .. t~. All Ihl. hnppen .. d 
In t1w clunl nwp\ between St. Pal· 
rlpk'M and U/llv~I'RII)' high Friday 
afternool1. 

• • • 
Mel hodl rll l 1t.1I' deliberRtlve 

haUling won a ('Ielln-('ul II'hllllph 
OVl'r IhA 1"·lIl1h 'Hlllnl·hllug Hlyl, 
of flKht bl~ when Tiny TOllY 
Cunzoneri 1<0Y/II'(I IUd 8erll'. · . , 
The ~u.,.ema(·y or the we.t In 

lrack \I'(I~ Alo 111 ned ImpreAalvt'ly 011 

tht> r"col·cls. A cOlllpol'lson oC the 
marks or the Penn nnd nl'ake re' 
lays .holl' records hung up Ilt Des 
Molnp/! ~uPPI-lo l' In 12 or 17 eventA. 
ln tll'O e"entR the figures were Iden. 
tlrul. nnd In tI ........ the enst wnll hM· 
t~.-. 

• • • 
Two mleldlewl'!lt IInh'prRltif'H 

-MinIlI'AAI.n. HIIII Ohio Stojp-
-1'81'riNI ofr H.e lIuloJor port Ion 
of hOllOI'll at Penll. If aU Ihl' 
Wl' lIt tI'flf'kHIl'rH \\'1'1'" \l1I"d liP 
In rOI1l11f'IIOOII with all Ih l\ PORt 
11' 11'1< lIIell-lt would bp 100 !lilt! 
for jhe east. 

Luther College Nine 
Whips Japanese Team 

5.1; Captures Series 

DECORAH. Towa. April 26 (AP)
I.uthe,· rollege closed n two gnme 
~orles wtlh Hosel unl,'crslty hCl'e 
lodo)', M(eating Ihe vIsitors 5 to 
]. R. SU1.llki held the Norsemen 
hitless for fOUr Innings but weak
~ned to nllolV eight In Ihe Inst tour. 

The losers hit Bell hc. rd In the 
Heconll to eouple three hits and an 
error ror one rUrl . 

Score R H . E. 
Hosel university .......... .... ..... . 1 41 0 
Luther college ...................... 5 8 3 

Batteries - Rosel - S. Suzuki 
nnd 1{ura.. LUlher - Bell and Hili· 
vel·son . 

Gar Wood Awaits 
Favorable Weather 

MIAMI BEACH, April 25 (AP)
SII'ong breezes todllY caused Gar 
Wood to postpone until Monday his 
nUempt 10 wrest the world's speed 
hoat crown rrom Jeaye Don. of E ng. 
land. 

Wood arrIved here early this 
morning tl'om New York to renew 
nttempt s to beat Don's record ot 
]03.49 mlles on hour. While walt· 
Ing fOr tho tide, II. breeze blew In 
trom Ihe OCeAn and ruWed UP the 
waters In Indian creek to SUch an 
elltenl he nnnounced he would wall 
hnW Monday In hopes that con. 
dltlons would be more favorable. 

Cochrane. AI Simmons hit his third 
home rUIl or the year In the second 
Inning. 

ficOI'D 1)y Innings: 
PhUl\de1Jlhln .... dlo 001 001 -3 r. 0 
"'nshl n):'ton .... 010 100 000-2 G 2 

Rallel'les: Wal1)erg and Cochrane: 
Drown a nd Spencer. 

Phillies Edge 
Out Giantl 

NEW YORK, April 26 (AP) -
('lIse Dudley's 1)ltchlng nlld Buzz 
AI'le l ts big bat combined to gh'e 
lhe Phlllles LL rour to threl' victory 
nvel' the Olanl8. In ten Innings to
rlny oflel' lhey ha(1 hottled to a 1~ 
Inning Ill'Q.dloek ~sterday. 

Dndley wenl thl' ,·oute. holding 
tho 010nl8 to 8I\,'en scattered hlta. 
ond Arlell came through with a 
homer 111 In the right field stands 
In th .. lenth to win. The tOI'mer 
1'008t hatting stor walked twice and 
doubled In hlH ulher appearancee at 
t he platl'. 

Johnny Verges II'd the OIA nl at. 
tllck with three blows. one a homer. 

Score by Innings: 
PhllBdlilphln. .. 200 0011 QIOI-4 10 2 
Nl'w York ..... 00(1 110 0100-3 7 2 

Bnltl'rleR: Du.dley und Davie; B"r' 
ley anes Hognn. 

HOW THEY COMPARE 
Event Penn Drake 

100 yard do..sh ... .. .. .. Lamb. Lehigh . :10 Glo..s8. Okln. A. & lIf. :09.7 
Kansas. :42 .1 440 yard relD.y ...... ...... Oblo Stnle. :~ 2.4 

880 yar(l relay ............ Army . 1:29.3 Michigan. 1:21 
One mile relay ............ Pennsylvania. 3:18 Michigan. 3:18.1 

Michigan. 7:62.2 'T,vo mile relay .......... Ohio State. 7:u2.2 
Four mile relay .... ...... PennBylvanla. t8:2.6 10wa Slnte, 17:48.2 ' 

Nebraska 1 :02.0 'ShuUle burdle relny YIiJe J :03.6 
Shot put ......... ...... ....... lIf unn. Mlnllesota Rhea . Nebmskn 

48 feet 7 6·8 Inch@s 00 feet 7.4 Inches 
Purma. Illinois Discus lhrow .............. SchoenCeld, Cornell 

HI feet 2 3·4 Inches 
Pole vault ......... _ ......... Lee, Yale 

143 teet 8 IncheR 
McDermott. illInois 

13 feet 
High jump ................ .. O·ConnOI·. Columbia 

13 feet 8 Inches 
St rong. Southwestern 

Tea.chers, 6 ct. 3 3·4 In. . 6 feel 2 1·2 Inches 
Broad Jump .................. Boyle. Pennsylvania Oordon. Iowa 

23 feet 11 Inches 23 feet 10 1·2 Inches 
Heln. Washington state 

199 feet 0 Inches 
Ja.velln ......................... Williams. Hampton. ":t. 

191 teet 21 ·2 Inches 
Hnmmel' throw ... ....... Connor Yale Ht\ls. I11lnnls 

. 162 reet 8 3·~ Inche~ 
Hop. step & jump ..... . Utterback. Pittsburgh 

45 t64!t 4 3·8 Inches 
)'20 yard high hurdles Keller. Ohio State. :14.7 

144 (eel 5 Inche~ 
·Weatberly. Monmouth 

47 feel 7 3·4 Inches 
Hager. ]own State. :t4.7 
ChamberllLln . Mich. Stote 

9:23.1 
Two mile l'lIn ... ... .... .. ~Not on program 

Penn Relay 
Records Fall 
Despite Rain 

Cla8sic Honors Shared 
by Penn, Ohio Slate 

Universities 

FRANKLIN FIELD. PHILADEL· 
PH[A. April 2fi (AP)-The thirty· 
aeventh annual Pennsylvania relay 
carnlvnl closed lO<hy In a downpour 
or rnln. a short outburst or ,'Ccon\· 
breaking llod 11 blazing brace ot pel'· 
[Ol'mances that enabled the home 
boys or Pennsylvanln lo 8pllt the 
1I0n's share or racing honors wllh 
the Buckeyes or OhIo Slate u nlver· 
slty. 

Three carolvnl records. tncludlng 
one that hnd 8urvlved the battle tor 
27 yearR. were knocked orr. and n 
rourth thClt has reslsled attnck tor 16 
yeal's was equalled, despite the cold 
and rnJny we .. ther. 

P enn Runnertl Star 
For lhe benefit ot n IIllrdy crowd 

of 25.000 spectators who stuck It out 
to the finish. Pennsylvanln'R runners 
rurnlshed lhe gl ateRt thrills of the 
day by reglstel'lng a smnshlng vic· 
tory In the one mile relay and then 
wIU.st.andlng sensational bids by 
Cornell nnd lUlI'vard 10 cal'ry oft the 
rour mile relay championship. 

'1'hese two tl'lumphs fOI' the Red' 
and Blue 8hh'leu athletes. con.ched by 
Lawson noberl~on . gave them a total 
or three major relny victories and a 
tie for honol'S with Frallk Castle, 
man'" bl'lillanl bnllo of Ohio Stllte 
runnel·s. 'J'he Bucl'eyes. stl'ong con· 
lenders In s ix ot lhe eight big reluss. 
,\'on the two mite race today ntter 
[1re"lou81y liftinG' the qual·ter mile 
and sprint medley L1t1es. 

Penn's f\allhy one mile quartet 
composetl ot Carr. Edwal'ds, Steel. 
nnd Hellly . heat Hnrvard by II. good 
(;0 ynrds. despite a smashIng Inst 
qunrlel' of 4H.4 seconds by the Crlm. 
Hon nnchor man. Dodge. The Quakers 
were clocked In S minutes. 18 seconds. 
thel'eby equalling the cnrnlvnl recol'd 
set In 1010 by Ihe famous Pelln team 
of Meredith. Lockwood. K'll.urman. 
ltnd Lippi ncott. 

Four l\l\le Good Race 
Pennsylvanln's (our mile tenm, 

consisting Of RitchIe. Dean. Mc){nICr. 
(1)1(\ Conn. 1I1so had been expecled to 
run away with lhe dlltlance classic 
hut barely succeeded In repelltng the 
unexpected oPl1oslttlon from COI'nell 
and strong cba llenge of Harvard. 
They finished In that ol'der nrter a 
stirring las t mile In whiCh Conn oC 
Pennsylvania. Cobb ot Hllrvnrll. a nd 
J\lnrtln or Cornell mntchetl stl'lIle for 
stl·lde . 

Ohio State nItel' IICUng the lwo 
mile relay title. finIshed third to 
PennsylvanIa and Harvard In the 
one mile relay. third to Army and 
Ylile In the half mile relny, and then 
pushed the Ynle timber loppers to It 
new carnival record to win the 480 
),ard s huttle hurdle relay rllce. 

The Ells turned In their best 
time In the hurdle race when they 
covered the distance In 1:03.4 sec· 
onds but their time of I :03.5 In the 
final also was under th e former rec' 
ord ot 1:03.6. set by Army In 1929 . 

Disqualified at Hurdlea 
The hurdle relay was marked by 

the Cil-st ot two ~lsqualltlcat1on8. 
MIchigan State's hurdlers, after win· 
nlng lhe first heat In the shuttle hur· 
dIes. were disqua lified for a prema' 
ture lake·ofr. Later, In the halt mile 
1'61ay heats, New York unlvel'slty'8 
star quart et wns dlRqunllCled for run· 
nlllg outSide Its lane. Army then 
came back strong In the tlnal to 
beat Yale and "eglster lhe second vic· 
tory the cadets have scored In mao 
Jor Pennsylvanta I'elay oompetltlon. 

'rwo cal'nl val reco"ds tumbled In 
lhe field events when Williams of 
Hampton Ins titute, Virginia. hurled 
the Javelin 197 (eet, 1 1·2 Inchel. aod 
Munn of MlnJre80ta t088 the s hot 48 
feet. 1 6·8 Inches. Munn displaCed the 
mark thllt had stood since 1904 to 
the credit or Ra lph Rose ot Mtchl· 
gan at 48 teet, 2 Inches. 

One ot the biggest Up8l\ts ot the 
rlnlll dny was sprung when Monon 
Lamb ot Lehigh closed with a great 
buret of speed In the 100 yard dash 
flnnl to bea.t the favorite. De Armnnd 
Hutson, by a yard In the time of 10 
lI8Conds flnt thnt wa~ excellent undel' 
the conditions, 

Jndlvldual Ennt. , 
Other winners of Indlvidunl events 

InCluded: Conner of Tille In the ham· 
nler throw with a mark o( 182 feet. 
S 3·4 Inches; Lee of Yale In the pole 
vnult. at 13 feet ; Boyle of PennHyl· 
vnnla In the boa.rd Jump. %3 teet 11 
Inches; Schoenfeld DC Cornell In the 
dlacus, 141 feet. 2 8·4 Inllhes: and 
O'C!9nnor of Columbia In the hIgh 
jump G feet, 2 1·2 Inohes. 

Gordon Gets 
Hawk~'Only 

First Place 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

rorced 10 8u1'l'ender and drop out or 
Ihe race arte" the second lap bp· 
cause of cram ps. 

Of the four dpfendlng- chnmploll. 
In Ihe pompetttion todny. only one. 
Edward Gordon, Unl,'erslty ot lown 
Negro broad junwel·. Rucreede<l In 
defendIng his t Itlp. Oor<1on won his 
event with a leap or 23 rpPI lO A 
In~hes to bpllt ou' am), or NPI)I'aqltn. 

Weldon 1'laC'PH ",,('ontl 
Th .. olhel' chaml)lons were A"nt· 

man. L. D. Weldon. Towa JUVI'lin 
thrower. and Tommy WOI'Of'. Nu,·th· 
w('s tem pol vaulter. 'We!doll's beRt 
heave was olltdlstllncpd i)y tllp 199.0 
rOOl .. rrort ot \-Tomp,' HI'IIl. WCUlh· 
Inglon staee. while Vern MeDel" 
mont of Illinois lVaH Ihp only OIl(' 
or the nole vaultln/f "eld 10 clear 
13 feet. 6 Inches. 

l\flchlgnll wnlked away wIth hon · 
ors In the maJor' /'pln.,· pven l •. Win· 
ntng the ha If mile. t h" t IVO mlk. 
ano th .. on .. mil .. . 1'hl' WolvPI'lne" 
raptul'pd the one mile rpll\)' lhl'ough 
the brilliant erfortH or F.(lw:t1'(1 nU!' 
sell. the onrhor man. who r:II11C 
Crom behInd to hpnt out NolI'e DRme 
at the rlnlsh line. 'rolan enahled 
Ihe 'VolvprlnPH 10 captlll'p tll(' H~O 
rard I'ela)' hl' niPpin g lhe ](ansns 
aneho,' mnn at thl' tan(> III a stir' 
rlllg finish. 

Po.y Trllmte j n R oehne 
I mprl'RRlvp 1I'lhllte was (laid In 

Knut" Rockne. l:lle .'1olre Damp 
footbllll coarh. JURI be[ol'e thp 440 
rard r .. lay ro,' vnrsll~' football nl:ly· 
ArB. The crowd of 10,000 HJlP('tn.tors 
HtOO<l with bnred ht'ad. Co,· II minute 
In IIlIent tribute 10 .he dend Notre 
Dame ronch 1\'11\le • hp rna8sed 
bnnds stooo :tt on.. en" of t h" 
Drake sladlum Rnd pluYPfl Noire 
Dame's famollS "Victory March." 

The NotrA Daml' rplny Quart"t 
wilh Rockne's spirit or rAr"ylng,oll 
III thell' he~rtH moclp a heIlI'U,,·enlc· 
InA' ottempt to win Ih!! event but 
fulled In rheh' ~rrOI·tH. The vlclol'Y 
wenl 1o thp UnlvN'sltv of 'rexas 
wllh a quat'let ('om pORed ot PArkins. 
At A rfol·d. E lkin •. An d Crnlg. Tulane, 
took second. with Norlhwestp"n 
Ihll'll ancl ."nhama r"lII'lh. 

Summaries 
Ilroad Jump-Won by Gordon, 

rowa. ~:I fH't 10 I ·~ IlIche1l; Ora.y. 
Nebraska. second. 23 feet 8 0·8 Inch· 
I'S; Bel'telsman . 1\lInoI8. third. 23 
reet 1·4 Inch: 'l'hnberlake. Wnshlng· 
ton unlvel·slty. fOlll·th . 23 feet. 

100 yard dnsh- Won by 011l.ll8. 
Oklahoma Aggles: Tolnn. Michigan. 
second: Swift. WlI.lIhlngton State. 
third; MoCormlclt. Noi re Dame, 
rourth. Time :00.7. 

120 ynrd hurdles-Won by Hager. 
Iowa State; Sentmnn. illinois. sec· 
ond; Flick. Kn n!llls. third; Egleston. 
Michigan . tOUl· th: Schnerrtey. Min· 
nesota. Nth. Time :1 • . 7. (New 
meet record): former ma "k :14.8 cs· 
tabllshed by Simpson. Missouri, In 
1911 and tied b)' Guthrie. Ohio State, 
1926 and Due. Southern Callrornla, 
1926). 

Hlimmer thro\V-'Von by Hills, 
IllinoIs (144 .5 feet>; FriSCh. Wlscon· 
sin. second (141.8 feel) : COli. Michl· 
gan, third (138.36 feet); Cnrnog. 
Iowa. fourth (134.9 feet); Biddinger, 
lndia.na. flrlh (13n.6 (eet). 

College 8prlnt medley I'clay-440, 
220. 880)-Won by Wichita unlver· 
slty (Wldney. 'Valker. Forward, 
Manning); Abilene Ch rIstian. sec· 
ond; Coe. third; Loyola (Chicago) 
fourth; South Dakotn Stale, flCth. 
Time 3:30.9. (New meet record; 
rOl'me~ mark established by Abilene 
Chl'lstlan college In 1930>. 

Discus throw-'Von by Purma. 
1IIlnols. H3.88 feet; Kubllt . Wiscon· 
sin. second. 143.56 teet: Hortman, 
Notre Dame, third. 137.36 teet; Slm
mone. Wlaconsln. tourlh. 136.55 teet. 

Two mile universIty relay-Won 
by Mic higan (Brnden. Wolt. AUs, 
tin. TU"ner); Washington State. sec· 
ond ; Drnke. third ; Marquette. 
fourth . Time 7:62.2. 

880 yard universi ty relay-Won 
by Michigan (Campbell, RUSllell, 
Noyes. Tolan); Kansas. second: Iowa 
'hlnl; Illinois. tourth . Time 1:27, 
(New meet record): former mark 
1:27.5 established by Illinois In 1923 
and tied by Michigan In 19241. 

440 yard football relny-Won by 
Texlltl (Perkins. Stafford. Lkl1l9, 
Craig); Tuia.ne. 8econd: Northwest· 
ern, third: Alabama, fourth. TIme 
'42.3. (New meet record; fonner 
mllrk of :43.6 estnbl1shed In 1930 
by Tulane). 

Rll'h jump-Won by Strong, 
Southwestern State Teachers. 6 
teet a .·4 Inohe8; tied rOr second, 
Shaw. WI8Conaln. Ehrlich, Kanea. 
Agglea, Russell, Bradley Tech ., 8 
teet 2 3·' Inches. 

"0 yard ahuttle relay-Won by 
Nebraska (Petl. White, 8muttney, 
J.J&m80n): Wisconsin, second; Jowa 
&hlrd, Time 1 :02.6. 

Places Second Iowa GoHers 
Beat Tutors 

in Close Tilt 
Old Gold Team Scores 

11 to 7 Victory 
Yesterday 

Town val'Alty golfers mRde Ihell' 
ReaMn recorll r~nd two Rtralght wlnft 
by ,Ier .. ntlng Iowa Slate TeachH8 
collcg\>. I I tn 7. tn a I'eturn en · 
gnJ;'em~nt. Th .. Old Oold foursome 
took the meAL only I\fLer an exclt· 
Ing arternoon In which the Teach· 
pro m[\(l .. n llplermlned rnlly In the 
Hhljf lvs mnlehpR. the outcome of the 
meet not being decided until thll 
flnnl dUt'1 1.K'IWeen Oralnek of ]owa 
:tud J(/>Ilpr o[ Stute TeAchers. The 

NATIONI\L Ul;,\OUE 
W . I ... 

SI. Loutft ......... ...... ..... G 1 
BORtOIl ........................ 8 3 
Chicago .. ....... ...... .. ..... r. s 
New York .................. 6 4 
Phlla.<1elphla. ...... .. .. ... . 4 6 
Brooklyn ...... .. .. .. ........ 2 g 
Clnc tnllutl .......... .. .... .. 1 G 

Yelltl'rday's Result,. 

.Pel. 
.8G7 
.727 
.667 
.000 
.444 
.20n 
.143 

Pitching Staff 
Fails to Stop 
Hitting Streak 

Michigan Downs Iowa 
Nine 12·5 in Big 

Ten Opener 

(. Jl/'('Inl 10 The Oaily lowanl 
ANN ARBOR. 1\1lch .• April %-

Chlcagn 8: PllIHhurgh 3. 
Boston 6; Jlrooklyn 4. [own's pitchers. "Lefty" I ngrnllonl 
Philadelphia. 4: New YOI'I, 3. (10 an[\ Rill Ricke fallNI 10 Hlop Michl· 

Inn lnI(8.) 
Clnd nnntl lit at. LouIs. rain . 

Oamll!l Today 
Phlln.delphla at Rrool<lyn . 
BORtOn at New York. 
ChlCllgo at Clnclnnb.lI. 
Pll(8b\lrgh at Sl. Lo uis. 

gan hitler. loday ns Ih e FIscher-
mt'n converle(1 12 of 17 hits Into 
I'uns to down thA 01(1 (lold t 2 10 •. 

lown. dl votel' came Ihl'ough with a A~(RRICAN I.F.AOUE 

IO Wa "taned whn.t Il[lpenred to 
he n comt'bnck In Ihe ~I ghth when 
lwo ?>lIchlgo.n errors put the Wol· 
verlnes In a tlghl HllOI . Compton'ft 
Iwlrling. however. held the vlsltora' 
bnts In check allowing only eight 
hits during the gamt'. Iowa. all!O 
bl'olte Into the er,'ol' Column with 
Ihl'~e COUnted ngnlllHt Ihem, 

win lo cinch the competition . W . L. Prt. 
.700 
.700 
.500 
.G OO 
. 600 
.376' 
.875 
.900 

Iowa WhiR Doubles New York ........... ....... 7 3 
Towa look both or the morning Cleveland ......... " ........ 7 3 

11nllhl"" malchl'~ when noddy and Washin gton .......... .. .. fi 5 l\l\rhilran Show/! Slrenllj h 
Kay dNeat<'(1 H al'mon and Hulch· Philadelph Ia .... ...... .... r. 6 Mlchlgan'A win In hl'r InlllnJ con· 

rerenctJ game gove her n s tart 10 . 
ward a rl'petltlon of 11 el' Dig 'ren 
rhamplonshlp of 1928. The Htrfnglh 
of the Ann Arbol' aggregation wa~ 
\lI1cert!'lln until touay 011 hongh Wol. 
verine teams hnve IIslla lly been well 
LIP In Ihe lltle ra~e. 

In.on. and Ottesp n I\nd Oralnek Detroit ............... ......... fi 5 
whitewashed WlIllo.ms a nd K eller. at. LOUis ..... .. ......... .. .. 3 5 
Otlrs~n waH medalis t In the morn· (,hlcllgO .... ............ .. .... 3 r. 
Ing play, taltlng a 77 for hl~ round. Boston .............. ". " .... . 3 7 
'rhe four.ome r(>$tl ItR j!'ave t/le Old . 
Colcl n [\ to 1 INUI over the vl. ltorl. Yfflterdal 'l1 ReRUItI 

Rolldy nnd Ho r mon engaged In a Detroit S; St. Louis I. 
thri ll ing dll(\1 In Ihe opening RingleR Phll:l.dplphla 3; Wa~hlnglon 2. 
mal ph. bnth RhooUn g stellar scores BOston 5; New York 4. (10 In · 
at 7" n n.t IIplitting point honors. nlngll.) 

L. O. W/lldon 
NelSOn caught lhe !fnme ror IOIVa 

while Diffley held do""n Ihe home 
pOSition for Ole lorn 1M. Other Old 
Oold plnyer" who saw sel'vlce weI'" 
}{eedqulsl. Kpnny. Porter nnd Rip· 
gert nt Infield p08l11 and Koser. 
:llOll'ry. and Fiola In the outfield. 

World Series 
nll tch ln~on or St., te 'l'e~cherll came Cl<wela nd at Chicago. pold wpath· 
In wit han ad "0 ntage over RClY of P~ . 

Father Dies 
of Infirmities 

C1NC'INN,\'rl. April ~:; (JI]>)
AlI~u~t '(lUtTY" Jiel'l'Inann. the falh · 
el' or lhn WOl'lfl~ sP"ieq (11111 fm'mel'ly 
onp of til(> gl'~at JlowP,'s III bnR~ball. 

died une:>lpeclpdl), today ot hi. hon,p. 
He was 71 yeu,'S oltl. Denlh Wa" 
caused by Infirmities flml Pohl\lllca· 
tlon or dlspaseH. 

Hel·,·munn. the T~cnesaw Moun· 
tnln La.n(lla of hi. (los. WAS rhail" 
man nnd I'ulel' or thp old nntional 
ha.chllll commls"lon fOr 15 y~nrs. 
president of th .. Cincinnati RodH (0" 
25 yeaI'M an!l Inlpl'lplIl(uo dilllomat. 

Ii" wUs n politlrlnn. finanCier, 
m~mb~,' or tilt' lntel'llalionnl Typo· 
gl'n\lhlrol union. rOI' mOI' grllnd exall· 
I' d rulpt· or t ht> Rl'nevolpl1L P,·otpc· 
\lve Ol'dor or 1':11, •. n high Mason . 
and nn(' t i!U~ IJI'('sl,1I'nl oC Ihe ~.l. 

tiona I Bowling congr~"~. 
Funpral HPI '\'lr~ wm hl' hrltl 

"ucRdny nftl'rnoon at th p I,ll," I.·",. 
pip. huilt IOI·j.(ply th"ou",h Herr· 
mo.nn·s flnnnrlni ll'lHlprRhip. 'l'h(l 
hrtcly will lip In Htnl(' on III"t tlay 
f"om I I n.m. to 1 p.llI. llul'l,l1 wilt br 
in \'hlP Hlr~l't CPlllf'tel'Y. 

lown. nn(1 WlltIamR of the Visitors 
deC~nte<1 01 te~en of lown to ma ke 
lho RcOr~ 8 10 7 ror Ihe Old Oold 
with on(\ dUl'l remaInIng. Orolnel' 
r nm(> th" nUl!:h wit h a decisiVe win 
to cinch I he competition . 

('flIllpletll s..orl!ll 
Following a re Ihll pOinplete match 

o,cor~g or tIll' mpet : doubles. Roddy 
nnd Kay (I) dereated Hormon Clnd 
Hul~hlMon (S.T.) 2 to I a nd Otte~on 
rtnd Grolne\c (11 defentl'd Williams 
nnd 1-;'eller (S.'I'.) 3 10 0: Rlnglp~. 
Roddv (I) and Jl3rmon (S.T .) tied 
with ' 1 ~ earh . Hulchlnson (S.T.) de· 
rented OtteRen (fl ~& to &. o.nd Grnl· 
n~k (I) deteated Keller (S.T.) 3 10 O. 

Amateur!! Await 
Opening RoulJds 

or National Event 

NEW YORK. April 2~ (A.P)-A 
'"glon or righting youth . full of 

engerne~. nn<l exlctement, 'JetUed 
dOwn In Ihe city today to 'Walt rest· 
lessly for the O[1enlng Mondny night 
In Mnl'Uson Square Oarden ot the 
first Nat\onnl Amateur Athletic 
union boxing chnmplonshlps ever 
slaged in New York. 

Fol' foul' stra Ight nights the 1.500 
youngsters Crom 18 etates. the Jla· 
wallnn 19Inn(\9. and Cannda w11l slug 

Hame~ Today 
DetroIt nt ChIcago. 
St. Lou is at Cleveland. 
PhllnMlphla a I Boston . 
NflW York at Wnshlnglon. 

SoisSOD8 Wins Hunt 
Cup Race; Only Two 

Horses in at Finish 
BALTIMORE. Md .• April 2,1; (AP) 

-Sfll~sons. eotry of Ihe Flying 
Horse tarm of Boslon. tOday won 
the 98th Maryland Hunt cuP race 
o,'er the fou,· mile. 22 jump course 
of C,L.A. Helser tn the Worthing' 
ton valley. Brose Hover, BenjamIn 
L. Behr's Winner last year was 
Al'cond. Non'e or the other starters 
finished. 

Brose Hover threw his rider. 
Crawford BUI·ton. at the second 
Jump. but he remounted to 01'1'1" 
tokt!t all the others of the seven 
which started. eltCept Rols~ons. The 
judges waIted tlve minutes for a. 
tllird. but none came In. Solseons. 
ridden by Jack Skinner, finished In 
o minutes. 9 seconds. s lower tun 
the record at 8 mlnules 68 3·4 set 
by Brose Hover ia.st year. 

A crowd estimated at 16.000 saw 
Ihe race, l'un through a drlz~llng 
rain. 

Notre Danle Next 
[own 11'111 meet Notre Dame Rt 

Routh B .. nd. lnd .. ~Ionday. 3S th& 
Old Oold nlnp co ntinue. 11K fll'Mt 
I'oad trip of the 198\ eonCerence seo.. 
"on. lle~ldp8 the ]lln)'prs who took 
.he field today. PI·lIng •. Frigo. lind 
Orol'pJlpr aI'" tnnkl"g thp trip. BURh 
and Rtpmppl will bolster the pitch· 
Ing slaU. 

Seol'e: n. 11. E. 
Iowa .... .... .... ............ .... .......... .... 6 8 3 
Michigan ..................... 12 17 2 

Bauerles-Ingrnhnm, Hlcke o.nd 
Nelson; Compton ond Diffley. 

C;hoes~for Men 
Styled right. priced nlht. 

Corrc>et from loe 10 h eel. 

COASTS' 
JO· I~ S. CllntoD 

"Ca,'I'Y's" pns~lng mnl'l;Pfl the 
lhll'(1 I'~moval Itl' dl'o.tll wllhln on,.> 
mOllth or nnll l1 nnlly prominPllt ba~e. 
bail flj:\'ur,,". On Mnl'rh 2; EI'I1('st S. 
narnnl'll. Ih"n pl'e~ld .. nl of the 
.\ mPl'icnn IpO!(\I" dlp.l at Rorlwster. 
Minn. On(> clay lale,' H)"'on Ball· 
('roft Johnson. on o or 1I1'1'1'!Unnn'H 
tl'llImvlrnles on Ih" natloll:!l com· 
mlRslon :11111 ("r reCul "ull'r o( (\11' 
Amel'lcnn leal'(\). ror a <Iu(lrl('I' of II 

conllll·Y. slIcclIlllbed nt 8(. J"ouis. 

ou t theh' I ncllv Idunl paths to the :::::::;::;::;;:;;:~::;::;::;;:=;:;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;:~. 
gold medals Ihat AWalt the wInners r 
In ench of lhe ('Igllt divisIons. 

Only one champion oul of the list 
crowned last year wl1\ be bllck to 
i\pfen(\ his tItle. He Is Jack Pallat , CAPITOL CAFE 
Clevl'lalld heavyweIght. 

~---

by Illinois (Ooulld. Oarrlson. Wool· 
sey. Evans>; Iowa State. second: 
Blltler. third: Indlann, fourth. Time 
17 :48.2. 

Inln. JIIlchlgan State; Watson. In· !loP. stell lind lumjJ-Won hy 
diana. second ; Dawson. Oklahomn. Wealherly. Monmouth. 47 feet. 77 
third: PtllJrow. Grinnell. fourth. 3·4 inches; Redd. Brlldley T ech .. 
Time 9:23.1. (N{'w meet record): for· second 47 teet 2 1·2 Inohes; Dunc:ln. 
mer mnl'k 9:26.2 established by Mar· illinois. third. 46 reet 1·2 Inch: Med· 
tin of Purdue In 1930. ley. Southwestern State Teaohers. 

Pole vault-Won by McDermott. fourlh. 44 feet 6 7·8 Inche..,. 
llllnolR. 13 (eet 6 Inches; tied for 880 yard college relay-Won by 
seCond nl 13 feet. L.'\nsl'ud, Drake. Wichita (Woodman . Wldney. Walk· 
Pottle. J\.flchlg-an: oHman, Kan· 1"'. Forward); Kansas Sinte TeAch· 
sa"; .10hnson. Notre Dnme; Wllrne. era. P lttsYurgh. second; Bradley 
NQI·thwestern. Tech .. thIrd; yonkton. fourlh . Time 

OnJl mile college I'ela)'-Won by 1:9 0.1. 
Kans3s State Teachers. Pltlsburgh. One mile university relay- 'Von 
(R.:I.tslaft, Snodgl·asR. Kh·by. Madl· hl' M.Jch Igan (Eknovlch. Debaker. 
son): South ])Ukoto universIty. sec· Cladlng. RUllllell): Notre Dame. 1!eC. 

olld ; cornell . thIrd; Loyola (Chicago) ond; Rice Institute. third: North· 
fourth. Tlmc 3:26.3. western. fourth. Time 3:18.1. 

HO yard university rela)'-Won Two mile college relay-Won by 
hy Knns:l.a (Coffman. Sickel. Grid· Abilene Chrlst!an (Orny. Simmons. 
ley. Laner); Mlclllgnn. second; I\II· Weems. Wood): Kansas Stn.te Teach· 
nol9. thlt'd ; (owa, fourth. Time :42.1. erl!, I'lttsburgh, second: carleton. 

Shot \lnt-Won by Rhea. Nebras· thlr(l; South Dakota, fourth . Time 
ka. 60 f et 7.2 Inches; Behr. Wis· . 7:57.!t. (Now meet record; former 
consln. second. 48 feet 10 inches; mnrk 7:59.3 established by H:t8kell 
Kabat. Wisconsin. thll'll. 45 feet 2 In 1927). 

If 

You 

Eat 

For 

Enjoyment 

Try 

Us 

Once 

TODAY'S 
DINNER 

SPECIALS 
No,l 

Fried flpring ch icken 

with new peas, new 

radishes and dessert, 

65 cents 

No, 2 

Prime ribs of beef 

with new peas, new 

radishes, 

60 cents 

Service 

That 

You'll 

Enjoy 

Well 

A8 

The 

Food 

3,4 In ches; 'Blanck, Drake. fourth. Javelin throw- 'Von by fleln. 
45 feet 2 1·2 Inches. (New me(lt reo· WlI.lIhtnglon State. 199.9 feet : Wei· 
ord: -former mark 49 feet 1. 1·2 Inch· don, Iowa. _ond It~,811 feet; Rip· 
Ps estn.b\lMh~d by Bausch ot Kansas per. )owr. Stale, thh'd, 1~0.85 reet; 
In 1930). Livingston. Ko.nsal AggI\!8. fourth, 

.. . 
CAPITOL CAFE 

Four mile univerSity relay-Won 180.6 (eet. 

You Wouldn't Throw Away 

Your Watch-
If It Was Out of Order-No, You'd Have It Repaired. 

Why Not Your Home 

Right now is the time to check it over 

lor repairs. Come in we'll bc glnd 10 

plan with you whether it's a very MlIlaU 

job or plans for a new home. 

F. E. 'AYERS & CO. 
The Uptown Lumber Y (lrd 

210 Eut Burlington Street-Phone 28 ' 

Hamilton Collegiate InaUtule of 
Canada 8Cored Its ~ecbnd straight In· 
ternatlonal victory by beating the 
bell ot the I!IChool boy IIllent In the 
two mile InlerecholaaUo champion· 
.hlp, ~o mile run-Won by Chamber- 1.~----------------IIJ!i-----------..... ------______________ "" 

SUNnAY, AP: 
e=:--~ 

Deader E 
Thins I 

.300 I 
Only 30 Hi 

Magic Fig 
15 Chal 

CHICAGO, Am'lI : 
cept (01' th o UR'I01 
that go \VII h the rl r 
aNlson. the "tiendl' l' 
tblnned (lown l\1I' ,R 
hlttel's shal'ply In bl 

Unofflclal nvol'n~ 
games ot ThurMn)', 
SO batsmen. who 
cltRnCe~ Or mort, h 
or above the Il1ng lr 
agO, when the 11,·,,1 
use. .ho .300 rank 
j\l'lce n8 TIll\n y 

Joe VO~lI1lk, 

llBckolie or the 
In the bottlng 
with n Innry 
.he rtrsl rlghl 
In eight g(lm~H. 
out 17 hltM In 30 
a leodlng INJ.gue 
lie ulilO le(1 In 
only twlre ,lid till' 
e~ fall tl) get a hit 
avernge dl'ct()plng 
day Irom .5U1 to 
fO 10 ronnoct 
to the ,Iote. 

Ilo~jon I 
Although Hllhl 

.rH. WI n~~(t ","(1 
Walker or 
ages Ihlll' 
r(CognIZP(1 n. l':l 
Ihey !JaW'" 1,,"_ 
othel' I~adrr". 
wtre Ber!'y, 
Wnshlngtol1 • .41 
,409 ; ReynoldH. ( 
Nell' YOI'k, .400; 
.~OO; AIPlcander. 
seca and Fulk. 

liel'b Penno~ k 
Clime back bellt In 
Grove oC Ihe A 
ord of two won 
ley Pi'I'I'~II. 

one dcfpa l 

Liberty 
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Deader Ball 
Thins Down 

.300 Batters 
On]y 30 Hillers Pass 

Magic Figure in 
15 Chances 

CHTCAOO, AI))'II 2" (AT') - Rx. 
cept fOI' Iho II HlIOI hitting Rtl'Pol<s 
lhAt go wl!h lhe th'Ht week of the 
6(>480n, the "lIend!'r" ullHei.mll hOR 

thinned down tho lanl,s oC the ,300 
hillel'S sharply In both leagues, 

Unofflrlnl IlVCl'llgCH, 111~lu(lIng 

games of '.rhur~day, I'evenl thllt only 
30 b(l!snlen, who lln.ve hLld 15 
chances Or rnore, hllve hit al'ound 
01' above tilE' magic figure. A yeal' 
agO, when the 1I\'p llpl' hnll W">I In 
use, Ihe ,300 I'nnks h/.lil "ll1l0RI 
lwlce lis rnn.ny nlCmbrl'A, 

" "" lnill Snrpl'Ules 
Joe Vosm1k, CI'vellllu.l'A IlIIrnl'l.c 

l)IIckago or the yenr, took tho lenL1 
In the Ilnlling racp III th(\ IIlnrt 
with It fan~y llverllge of ,480 [or 
Ihe fir s t Ighl gallll'k oC t1IP yoar, 
In eight {(llIlWH, VOHrnlk cl'llHhed 
out 17 hit In 3!i tlrneH III hal fOI' 
a leading lculjuC lotal of 31) IlllScM, 
II ~ UIMO led In Llou"l('" wIth Hlx. 
only lwlcp Ilid the rndl:!11 outrtl'ld· 
e: fall tl) get It hit III 0. gam ... niH 
avtruge dl'nl>plng 81 pojnl~ 'fhurH' 
day fl'om .567 to AKG wb,'n hI' J'nll· 
eo 10 connect ~nl .. ly III flv., tl"lllH 
10 III' plnte. 

Boston )Jas IJiHet's 
Although Huslon's two ulIHlclil. 

ers, WII1~N t n.l1d Van Ilntfl, a.nu O. 
Walker or Jlptro!t hac! lo .. lt('I' UVI'I'· 
ages thall \ '08lnll(, they W('I'C 1101 

r(CognlzNI nA NI I'ly 1" ~l<lcl'H h.'c'au,l' 
(hey ba tt~() IC'H t hlln I;; tllIl''H. 'I'hl' 
olher 11' ~IL1~I'R, IncluoJlllg YURmll" 
weI's Hel'I'Y, no~tOI1 , ASII; f.'PCIICl'I', 
W~hingtol1, ,414; Ll'vI'y, f.'l. I,uul., 
,409; ReYlloltlH, Chil'aJ;II, ,407; RUtll, 
New York, .400; Melillo, Rt. Louis, 
0400; AlplCa.n(\er, Detroit, .3H7; Fon· 
seca. and "'!Ilk, Clrvpln.nd, .378. 

!{et'o Pellllol'/( 01 IIII' }',w 'C""lI 
r~1l1e bark brnt In a big wny. L..rl~' 
Grove of the Alilldl('g II:J.tI n. r<'C' 
01'11 ot two \\'1111 flllll "lie I", I; "\\ '"s. 
I~y Ferl'ell, ('I"Vl'llllld llf''', ~lIrrf'lI" l 
one d [I'U t :tg:J.lIl"t tI,, 'I'I' \' iI'IOI II'~, 
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Freslunan Will Get 
Governor's Medal 

wOn t he thIrd place medal with a the Hen ley dIsta nce was 7 minutes 

No\; Playing,. With Iowa's Varsity 
575 aggregate. 10 2·5 seconds. 

Rae Wallace Began Tennis Career After High 
School Graduation; Stars in Doubles 

11'00 WalJnc~, like his doublc~ I trenched with the varsity netsters, 
pnrl nOr "Ron" npdcUg, took no In· ranking fourth, a nd wInnIng a l! but 
t~r~Rl In tennis willie It mCI'E' 0.110' one or his compelltlve matches, 
l~sN'nt youlh, It waR not until the For this he received a major I , 
mllntln ot nf.(~ nnd wlR!lom tell Ull'ln wh ich Is an unusllol reat In 0. mlnol' 
hi" Mh()lI ld~I'A lIla t \Ie was (lrsl In· 

RJlOl't like t ennlR, J n fact, only 

For lhe tlrst tIme since t he In· 
auguratlon oC the annual Gover· 
nor 'a l'Ifle match, the go ld medal 
wlll be pl'esented to a (reahman this 
yel\r. C, F. Martin, won the shoot, 
tying In aggregate score with Kellll 
Wepber, but taking llrst place by 
virt ue oi 0. on e point lead In the 
sin ndlng position. Both men shot 
nn ng'::l'PgOtr 382, but ~artl n'R 89 
In the Btandlng score gnve him 
the edge In tlte lie. Murk He&l< e tt, 

The medals w lll be pr esented by 
Govel'nor Dan T ur ner as 0. part at 
the Gov~rllor's Day revIew May 16. 

Navy Sinks Tech 
Crew on Severn 

ANNAPOLIS, Md., April 25 (AP) 
-The Navy varsity ere". der"ated 
Jl!Msachusetts Ins titute of Tech· 
)1010gy by two lengths on the 
S vern today , after trailing a 
length at the Rtnrt, The time fOl' 

t,,(ldtl('~<l to tllA gllme. 
'ro 1)(\ 1110l'C HJ)~Ir!C, nne stnrted 

hlA tennis careE-r In the sum mel' of 
In23, following his gl'lliluatlon from 

lellr Lake high Kehoo!. Dr, Clack, 
a missionary Cl'om lhe far Eaat, reo 
tllrned to his native heath bri nging 
with him tll0 title of doubles cham· 
pIon or east",'n ChIna, He Inter· 
estNI Hae In the game and cOllched 
Illld JlI''lY~{! with him the entire 
Rumm~I'. 'Whcn he left, Rao was 
It mORt devoted dlRcll>le Of ternls, 
Rven now lI e IIIKIRts hc woulll rath· 
<'I' play tpnnlH limn cllt-wlth I'CR' 

~~~fer:t:~:cel~:~5. hn.ve won similar I i~+++Sl++++++I1!+++++++;~+I++++~++++++++++;;:";;;++++++++ 
Rile Wins Tourney I • I 

T he same 8ummer Rae en tered 4 TUESDAY 
the northern Iowa tournament nt 
MaBon City a nd walked aWRy with 
hoth the singleS and doubles cham · '" 
plonshlps, This was Ills first tourn· 
ament outside of 10\\1a. varsity com· 
petition, Because he fInds Jt neces· 
SEU'Y to work during the Bum mer 

prvlltlOIlR, or course, 
E m'olls In 19Z7 

In lh!' fu\! or 1927 he E'llroIJ O(\ fit 
IllI' L nlvf'I'Hlly of Iowa, The next 
Alwlng found him On lIw treHhman 
t~nnlH temll whero hI' won a nil· 
In('ral, Tilc nexl yeoI', while a 
8ophomorp, Iw ma"e n reglliar bel'th 
with the \'o.rslty, beIng firth I'altk· 
In/: 1111lYPI', DIII'lnA' tho I~nnls Rea· 
1<1'11 oC 1930 Rae was fll'mly en· 

(1 1'0\'0, hO\\'\'v~r, tool! ::t n .. arly le[L(\ 
IU 1'1'1~111 his strikeout crown, , 'Ic· 
Itlmlzln!: 21 1l<lllCI'g w!th his Cast 
on H. 

Rut h Senres 10 
Tit .. 1'l.'N t oC the Individual batting 

honOl's were 8('lltteJ'cd nmong three 
hlltrl'~, II , HI~c or Washi ngton lrd 
with IIII'el' trlllll'": Rtoll" of Dell'oit 
1('11 Ih" honl\' I'un hl'igllde with fUIIl', 
whlll' nLhe ltuth Lh'ove In 10 runs 
In l'Ighl g:l.llIe .• bprure the rhnl'I!'y 
hor~e O\' r,.too« him, 111 yer o( 'Wa.h· 
Ing(on nnoJ i:lurllett o( Clel' ''hIlHI 
hacl th,·c .. stolen tJuses each, 

l'1~"rlnlld led In team batting 
with (l K.Nlt aVHagc or .332 whllo 
t:1. LVIIi., l'II)~lIe<l by JII'e·senson fOX· 

].l'rtH, U~ :~ light hilling club, Jlit 
,111:" Ih(' IIthl'I' tNllllS \1'l're bpl(IW 
111<' .301) mnl'k. In fielding, Phlladel· 
\Ihl.. h',1 wit It a. ,9 3 IIlllrk. ']'wo 
1j(\ll1t~ hpW'I' thn.n till' \'ank('es. 

to continue Ilt TOWIl In the tall , Rae 
11118 boen unable to eIther compete 
01' pllly tennis a~ m uch as he de· 
Bh'ea, 

Allslstant Coach Curtiss believes 
Wn IIllee to be one Of the best 
doubles plnyertt lie h ilS seen In hi s 
collegillte experience. H is depend· 
nblll ly and experience In eom peU· 
lion give him the cOll fldence neces· 
Stlry to bo lstel' up the splt'l t s of his 
partner when a few s hots have 
gone wl'ong and the opponents seem 
(0 be b les~ed with more than their 
llhut'e Of good fortune, Rae's net 
work enhllnces his va lue and he reo 
tUl'Os opponents' p lacements that 
seem hopeleSSly gone tor pOints. 
Coach ul'lIsB del)ends on him to 
show 111> well In the Big Tell dOli' 
bl~8 competition, 

Purple Wins Third 
Big Tell Victory 

RVA:O<STON, 111., April 25 (AP) -, 
IJucl! Fyfe held Minnesota. to two 
hits today, and Northwestern won 
il~ I hll'(1 Big Tell baseball gllmP, 9 
to 2. It al~o WllH two Sll'nlght ov r 
Ihe OOphHS. 

SCOI'C R. H , E. 
Mill neRota .. .. .......................... 2 2 2 
Jl/f}l"thwestcl'n .......................... 9 9 3 

Evnns, ]\flllloOIl, Shel~o alld Rlgg; 
l~yre II l1d Crlzevsky, 

The . 

Powerful 

Still' 

l of 

"Illicit" 

"Ladies of 

Leisure" 

in Her 

Finest 

to Date! 

1 Bargain I 
J. A IL--M_atinee--: ." --2:.uesday 

ODAN(( 
I 
If-

:t: 
:t: 

The T ec h ju n lo r varsity crew won 
I t ~ event, by a leng t h a nti 0. h a lf, 
All thl'ee races were over the Hen. 
'ey dIstance, a m He and f ive elx. 
teen ths. 

Value or cattle sold a nd slnug h te.r. 
ed by Alabama farmers In 1930 was 
$8,695,000 , or double the value In 
1929. 

foV" 
MOTHER 

GARROTT 
CHOCOLATES 

In speclnl boxes for ~lotller'8 Da)', 
I\fIlY 10th, , 
P acked for m a iling or deli vered In 
the \'ity without char ge. 

BOER ER'S 
PHARMACY 

113 E. Washington St. 

A 
NEW KIND 

o.F 
ACTION 

And 
RQMANCE 

also 

"ClunllUR CII :unpS"-('OIllNI)' 
''Ooo/! P ie F III'evor"--Skit 

La teR! of eWI! 

Matinees .................... 25c 
Even. and Sun . ........ 35c 

Last Times 

Tuesday 

East meets West-In 
the great outdoors
Gangsters, eowboys, 
gunmen, two-fisted 
range riders - ro
mance hinging on the 

outeome of 
. actionful 

drama! 

EUGENE PALLETT 
and WILLIAM BOYD 

Iowa City's Most 
Popular Priced 

Theatre 

Watch 
"The Front Page" 

WEDNESDA V'S " lOW AN" WILL TELL YQU ALL ABQUT IT! 

-with- :t: 
RICARDO, CQRTEZ If-

pl<tllfr :t: 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

** * This Weel{ Liberty Gave This Picture 

Come Todav .. 
Ends Tuesday Night 

Bargain Matinee 

TODAY 
Until 5 o'Clock 

R~v~a"n~ 'Drama ot "M\s
under \.00\\" Men . • . and 
'rhe\l: \\del:s\.at\l\\ng ec· 
re\.al'\\! 

M.M\'i AS,\,()\\ 
\\O\\'£R't !\MfS 

\\.kardo Corte'l. 
u\\,erlne Da\e O-wen. 

~ 1\"d SU\l~t\) SU\l\\()l'\'\tW: east \n 
St \\Sl.)"'S \)l'ee'l.\es\ dnma 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

Up to 5 o'Clock 

25c TODAY 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS ALL DAY 

One ' of the best 
all around pro· 

grams we've 
presented this 

year '! 
ED GORDON OF IOWA 
Breaking Broad Jump Record in the 

Kansas Relays 

EDMUND 
LOWE 

JEANETTE 
MacDONALD 

Roland Y OUllg 

a gay 

bachelor 

becomes good

a goad wife wants to be bad! It's the 
sauciest, friskiest, naughtiest love farce 
to reach the Icreen. You bet it's fun-but 

.Don't Bet 
On Women! 

"Go West 
Younjt 
Man" 

Comedy 
Cartoon 

"SAMOA" 

Musical Tabloid 

Fox Movictone News 

·'Longst.reet 
Mystery" 

As Told by 
Detective 

W. J. Burns 

DOUGLAS 

FAIRBANKS, 
- with-

B b D ' i I Jack Mulhall e e an e I Edw. Everett Horton 

IN "REA~I-IING ~~~ MOON" 
______ -.1nd- _~ __ ..;... ____ -plus- _______ =-_":'""~=--=-----_ 

Night Club Revels ,)oluUlle \\'eiS\uueil el' Drake Relays 
"Mus ical Sldt" il'~"S I'lllc or S'VilT'" ~ "Exclusive Shots" 

My West-"Scenic" A (,'e\'er Sport Event Latest NeWlt 

Englert ONE NIGHT ONLY 

\Vedne,day 
Theatre May 6 

A Stage Play-NOT a Motion Picture 

Mall , 
Order. 
Now • 

The Most Famous 
American Actress 

B l~ E SHUo.~, p,.,u/, 
ETH EL ' 

~RRYMORE 
.",LILI HATVAHv;r MODfll.H PLAr 

THE LOVE DUEL 
c.IId."Cld 6,y WE AKINJ' 

\Villt Ilo Cast of f)i~tlngl1l shed 
PIII)'era 

PRICE."!: Mllln Floor, $S.OO·$2,M; LogM, ' 2,110; Dalco/Q'. '!.1U4!,OO. 
, 1.50·,1.00. 

Ellri06C IJP r S01UlI chef'l. or money onlt'r for number of Beata de
HI ..... I. '''1\1 1111111 'U AI navis , Malllwrer. Enlrlf'rt Theatre. Enclosed 
8tlllllJl('tI en\'elop" will insure Hafe return of tlC'ket8. ptherwlH tk!k
e t s will he 11\'1" II I Ih .. a'ro box "flll:el 



'fhe Wrist Mark 
Fifth Instalment 

What hila gone before: 
Col. EIIgteden, fonnerl, the 

governor of Southmoor prIMa, 
18 fouod dead. Tile police believe 
thai he bas been mlmlered. A 
Iabot-eiI l'epOl't8 bavtDC Melt 
IhNe men en the nlCllt of tbe 
murder aG a 8top cloee to the 
IItnI&ch of river wltel'e'Che bod, 
"'1l8 found. , Senon Engledeo, 
ta. colonel's pepbew, begins an 
InvesU,atlotl Of his own, with 
the aid of hls law clerk. TIter 
find In tlte dead OWl'S cIlac7 an 
entry tbat telia of the ~ of 
iwo eonvid8 from SoII&bmoor 
)'eu'1I before. ITbey aa.o learn 
that the ooIonel, Just prevloW! 
&0 hls death, had ~n& • lJIeIJ. 
l!III«e &0 the autbor1t1@8 at the 
priaon, akin, whether an)' of 
u.. wardHs wbo were .. the 
priMft In hi time are still theft_ 
Jo"-n advancee the theory 
that the rolqoef rna, have mo· 
mMInt~ the escaped eonvlc!ts 
an4 that they lellled him, 1\13111-
_, IUpOI1ntenl1eot ef peUce, 
does DOt kDOW of t hi. deve1op. 
JDSnt. I 

Now (1'0 on \\'Uh the story: 

Engleden made a gestw'e of des· 
))ah·. 

"And holY on earth are we going 
t o tlnd thILt out?" he exclaimed. 
" Not Ito s Ingle cluo so f&r!"--a.t. )easl, 
t hat's worth anything." 

"''''hat ltr,c we here for?" deman,l· 
eel Johnson. "Anyway, what did you 
f tch mo here tor Walt a bit! 
S ms to mo that the tint thIng to 
do lJI to find out all that we cnn 
about Col. Engletlen's doings whllo 
b e was here," 

"How are YOU goIng to find out 
'What he 8Ilw?" a8ked Engleden, "He 
»robably I!a.W lots of people!" 

"Very &,ood," agroed Johnson fm· 
pertturbably. "My theory Is tha.t he 
flaw one Or both of the men who 
escaped. from Southmobr when he 
'Was govornor. Ot cou,se, he did! 
OtherwIse, why did he send ott that 
telegram to the present governor?" 

'/t'm pretty well versed In all he 
did," said Engleden. "I made [ull 
enquiry into that before you came, 
lie arrived hero on Sunday ovenlng 
and put up at this hotel. He ltllPt 
hlm8el! t~ himselt-Clu'lstmas, the 
landlord, didn 't seo 111m In conver
sAtion with anybod)·. The only per
lion I knew of wIth whom be had 
any converslltlon wo'rth mentlonlng 
after <lomln&, to the town WIlS Slid· 
leI', the jeweler, to whom he took 
his watch tOI' some sUght repair, 
&lid with whom, Sadler eVidently be. 
jnB' an anllqual'y, he had aomo t a lk 
about tile antiquities of Bal'Ows, 
burgh. .As to where be went, that'll 
IIr tty well a.scertalne<l. TIo was 
II en II.bouti the Castle, and In the 
n eighborhood of two or thl'oe othar 
old places, such IlS the church, and 
the ];'rlar8' mower, Ilnd 110 on, How
ev r, he certainly dl(l go into ono 
public place In whIch he would soo 
"everlll loca l lIO!.abUlties -I heard or 
that only tbls aJ:ternooD, and 
bavon't had a chance of mentioning 
If to you beforo Johnson . I find 
that On Monday morning, prosum
ably by mere chance, and as, I 
imaglno, he was on his way to th e 
Castle, he dropped In at tho Town 
Hall, where the magistrates' court 
was sltt! ng." 

Johnson manltested renewed In
terest. 

"Good!" he exclaimed , "That's the 
lIort or spot where he would see 
people! Excellent!- now I wonder 
what he ea.w?" 

"What be'd see, Johns~n , would, 
or course, be the local magistrates, 
two or three of them, at any rate, 
a tew local solicitors, some police 
otf!.clals, and the complainan ts and 
defendants cOncerned, together with 
the Idlers a nd the InQUisitive in the 
public part Q[ the court, Whether 
he recognized a nybody tllere-1" 

"Which he no doubt dldl-In my 
opinion," 

"Well, II he did, why , didn't he 
ma.ke a note In hIs diary? You 
l!eo, lIe certainly reCemid to the 
diary." 

Yes-to r eCt'ash his memory. But 
probably he was In the habit ot 
writing up Il ls dillry late at night. 
1 think he did recog nize somebodY 
and I thJnk ho WOuld have &n 

entry to that etrect. , , ,if he'll come 
back to this hotel froID ' that moon
light wa lk . And once more the ques· 
tlon la-who was the mar(, or who 
""01'6 the men he recognized?" 

"Is It likely It would be-men? 
Possibly-a man! But-men?" 

"Tbero were two men escaped. 
They may havo been pals who'd 
.Uck together, 'J'bat 's jI. eletal(, 
though. What I want to get at III
wha.t man Is there in this neigh
borhood who Is likely to have beon 
one or the two men who got a.way 
from Southmoor 12 yCl1r~ ago? FOr 
lSure as my name'll what It Is, the 
only meaning of Col. Engleden's 
telcgram to tho governor Of Sou til
moor, !.aken In conjunction with the 
entry In his diary agaInst which he'd 
put It mark, Is that he did recognlz& 
01' believed he'd re:c\>gnlzed, IIOme 
manor men here, as one or both of 
the escaped prlsonel's and wanted 
ono of his old warders to come and 
.!'trengthcn him In his bellet - III 
other words, to make a posltlvQ 
Jdentlflcatlon, Our question 1_ 
who's lhe man Or~the men?' 

"Whllt about telling MalliSOn all 
we know?" asked Engleden. 

"No!" exclllimell Johnson, with 
.emphasiS, "Not at prescnt, anyway. 
1110.1118011'8 a policeman! I have my 
Iown Ideas about police methods, 
I've III so got my own Ideas about 
my m ethods, Let Mallison take his 
own line-let us take ours," 

"Whllt Is oUr Une to be?" demand· 
cd Engleuen, 

"I suggest that you send an ex
planatory 'wire to the present gov
ernor at Sou thmoo" first thing to
morrow morning, asking him to sup
ply you , IlS quickly Ill! possible. with 
the name and Ilddress of an ex-war
der who wus there under Col. Eng. 
~ U f.~1 &(0, F.ollOlr U~ ~e 

, 

telegram with It confidential letter, 
Let us get such an ex-warder down 
here and give him cOrte-blancho In 
the way or exJ)enses and so on to 
look 'round and see 11 h e can Identl, 
fy anybody, Then-why then, half 
Ute battle's (ought! H anrbedy 
round here can be Identified as one 
o( the elJ(lll.Ped co",'lcts, thllt man 
immedIately falls under susplclonl" 

"'Veil, let's draft the telegram, 
then," agreed Etlglcden , pulling UP 
his chair to a. wrltlng-table, "And 
afterwards, the letter, Of course, 
by tbls time, the governor Ilt South
moor will have heard Of my uncle's 
death, and he'll be a ll the more 
rendy to help, Here's II. telegram 
rorm. Now-." 

Just then the door opened a nd a 
",alter appeared; behind him were 
two figures, 

"Mr, Mallison nnd Mr. Sndler, 
sir," announced the waller, 

"Come In, come In!" said Engle
dcn, He motiolH!d his callers to· 
wards the two asy chairs of his 
private slttlng.room, "Oood of you 
10 call ," he went on. "Am I to 
t ake It that you've 80me-news?" 

~l'crY -A Counter.Attraction 
r liKE 'fo BE 'OOWN AT 'TH€ CREEK 

5WIMMI"" ""OW, OrvL'I I'M M"RAIP 

!i:o~€ DRAtOOr.l n'l WILL COME ALONG 

AN' SE:W ME €'ARS • 

,WHY ' DON'T~' Y~ ' WeAR 

A 6A"'HltV' SUIT_ F'ULt.. 

OF ~OL€S 7 

The two men took the oreerecl 
cho.lrs and glanced Ilt Qllch othel', 
M Illllson spoke. 

"Mr, Sadler's chairman of the 
Watch Committee, !lfr. Engled~n," 

Ito I!ald, "So ho's a d ep Interest In 
any ruralr ot this sort-and then 
11C'8 a magistrate. too, 1111', Sllilll'r 
I~ extremely anxiOUS that the mu,'. 
derers of your uncle should be 
brought to justice." 

T 
"A dIsgrace to the town unUl thpy 

arc!" I'emarked Salller (Julotly. "No 
stone will be left untlU'ned." 

"Yes?" said Engleden, "And-
have you any news?" 

lV(a11lson looked once more 0 t Sild. 
IeI', as Ir Inviting him to spellk, But 
Sadler only nodded, and Mallison re· 
plied to EnglNlen's quesUon by put. 
tlng one of his own, 

"Dllln't you tell us, 1111', Engleden, 
that your unale would have a talf 
8um of money on him-a couple ('I 
hund,·ed or so? Yes?-wcll, I IIUp· 
pose a good deal ot thllt would be 
In banlt·notos?" 

"Most Of Il." replica Engleden, 
"X bellevo you told us, too, that 

you got him thal money from hi!! 
bnnk, the day betore ho 10Cl town
you, youl'selt?" 

"I did! Cashed hl~ cheque for 
him, As you say-I, myself." 

Mallison d,'ew a deep breath, 
"You didn't IHlppen to make any 

memorandum ot tbe numbers ot 
those notcs, Mr, Engleden, did you?" 

" 'Veil , I did," replied Engleelen 
sharply. "For 1 always do-on such 
occasions, In caso tho notes are 
lost." He pulled out Ii smllll pocket· 
book a nd turned tl) a pago, " [ have 
all the numberll bere," he conUnued, 
"Tho no tee wel'e ot smu.ll d nomina· 
tlon-some tens, but mostly fives," 

MallJRon produced a slip of papN', 
"Have you thl~ number on your 

Jist?" he asked, "XB·C 897.1631" 
Th ore was II. teneo moment ot sl, 

lence; then Engleden rap ilcd out ono 
word, 

'~Ye8!" 

lIe looked up BS he spoke; :r.1A.1If. 
80n waf! already drawing somethIng 
tl'om II. pocket; an envelop, !.rom 
which he extracted something else, 

"Here's the note!" III) said, You 
ace'l -XU-C 897,163." 

Engleden and Johnson started tor· 
ward, staring, They looked at lV(al
Uson; MalliSon noded at them. THey 
looked at Sadler; Sadler, resting his 
hands on tho gold·topped handle of 
his ebony walklng·stick, wa.s staring 
a t tho cloclt on the man telpleCe and 
made no s ign, 

"Where dId you get that?" de· 
manded Engleden, 

"It WAS changed at a public h ouse 
at Harllngton, 16 miles away, lallt 
night, Mr, Engleden," repUed MaUII
son, "lJy-a prlv\lte soldier! Now 
IIstcn!- 1 don't know If you're awlll'C 
ot It-the place mayn 't ha.ve been In 
oxlstence wh en YOU were UP here be· 
!ore-but between here and Hal'· 

The Radio Has Two Side6 

Ial.s A 
STRA~GE' 
'-HIN9 A'e.dSt" 
-n-\e RA~lo-
""THE. ' , 

AUbl~~ Ai 
HOME~~ 
S€E-1SLO ~ 
HAVING' AS 

GQOt::> A .rhe-
As --n-\E 

A\Jt::>IE'NCE 
AT Il-\E 
e.R~~s:r-

ING' 
.:5TA:TION. 

DIX{E DUGAN-A Detective Detected 

FOR AN 
RlATEUR I 

Dt.TECllV£ • 

~'DlNC.IN A 
... CEU.AR IM'O 

WHICH HE HAS 
FAllEt( , SAM 

tlUGAI:i LEARNS 1l-Im
HI'O 6UP~ED ~VAL, 
JAC< auSTER) IS A 

COUNTERFEITER I 
ANO IS "PlAt(NII'(G-
1'0 I=LEE. 'TO SOOTH 
AMERICA P,ND 
FORCE bAm SISl'FR, 

llIX.IE,lO C-O Wm-l 
t-IIIVI. 

OUiQUICK AI'({) I 
, WARt( 1)IXIE.. 

\Jngton, at Wralsdale Moor, there's that soldiers were Invelved In this, I I've just heard to see any reason 
now II. bIg m11ltaty camp, There 
arO 6,000 men In that camp, Mr, Anyway-there's no dr.>ubt whateve,·, why we shouldn't Ilttend to our own 
Engleden, and, though we've had is there, now, 1111'. };ngleder/, that busIness," said Johnson. "Let Mal. 
vel·Y 1Itt10 reason Indeed to compla In this Is one of the notes you got for lison attend to his job, and we'll at-
ot any blld conduct, thero a re, of your uncle?" tend to ours, This tel egram, nOw-" 
CO llrso. black 8hccp In every f lock! "No doubt whatever!" replied En- Englcden drartod a lengthy telc-
At Ilny l'ate, I 'm convinced that It gladen, "But-Isn't It possible that gram, mainly at his clerk's sugges
was II. man from this Wralsdalo. tills note may have been paid a way ti(ln, und elll'ly next morning John · 
Moor Camp who changod that note." In ordinary COUl'se by Col. Engle· son despaJohed It, BMoro even In&" 

"How did It como Into you 1- pos· den and have come Jnto possession came a reply giving tile name a nd 
/lesslon ?" Ilslccd Johnson, who hlld 01' this soldier who changed it last addl'Css oC an ex·wardOl·, 'fhe name 
listened with keen aUentlon, night In quito legitima te fashion WIlS MlJlw!lters. 

" In this way-the landlord oC the )o~o,· Instance, he may have taken jt "1'hat'A one or the two warders 
Inn at which it was changed hap. In change, himself-here In Barow8- In chlll'ge or tho mon who escaped," 
pened to read In the mornlng '8 JlIl- burgh." ~ald Engladen. "The other was Set. 
1101' certain particulars that I'd glv- Mallison smiled; Sadler, sUIl slt- lie, My unclo spoke highly of both. 
Cn to the p,·ess," repllcd MalJlson. Iillg silent and >stlltuesq ue, moved Mil I waters Is probably the very man 
"I mentioned, for one thing, tha.t Impatiently. to helJl? Wbat do we do, now?" 
hank notes had been takon from "Po seiple, Mr. Engleden, possible, "Send him the money for his fare, 
Col. Engleden's pocket8, and tha.t but not probo.ble," said Mallison. and promise him good pay for his 
they had been Issuod from a London "I've made enquiry today as to what services," replied Johnson. "Impress 
bank. Now this note bears the payments Col. Englcden did mako In !\ccrecy upon him o.nd tell him to 
s ta.mp of a. London ba nk- the land- Harowsburgh, H e made just three! )lilt up at tho Station Hotel at Har
lord noticed It, on l'ecaJllng the J Ie spont three shillings at the bOok- IIngt(ln and await our a rrival thero 
{act that he'll changed a note the Hellers , On a guide-book. He pala a III the smoking-room , He mustn 't 
previous night, and h e immediately row skillings tor a telegram and be seell In OUr company In this 
came over to Bee me. lIIr , Engleden, ~ome stamps at the post oWce, He towlI, YOUr knOw- he'll have to ap
this Is a clue!" paid 1\11'. Sadler here two-and-slx- pear hcre as If on his own bus l-

"Can the la ndlord Identity the pence to.r a. small replllr to his nesH," 
man?" asked Johnson, watch. All these payments were Engleden ralTl ed out his c1el·k's 

"He thinks he might," r eplied made In sliver-he didn't change Suggestions at onco, Next day the 
Millllson, "That's tho weak point! a ny flve.pound not In making them, InQuest wllJl opened and, after Bome 
He says he ' has 80 many soldiers or course, he hadn't paid his hOtel rurmal evidence, was adjourned; on 
coming Into his place that he takes Lolli, as his stay hlldn 't como to an lhe followIng anol'noon he was in
no Ilpeclal noUce or any particular end, No, tllr!-that note was taken tl'rred In t he churchyal'd of Wral.-
one, BlIt -he mlghtl" C"om your uncle's dead bOdy!" dale, wIthin a. hundred Yllrds of the 

"What was a soldier doing In th e "No doubt ot It!" saId Sadler, place where he hud been done to 
neighborhood of Wralsdale Abbey at sortly, "Murder, tor the sake of death , And, returning from the fun. 
11 o'clock at night ?" !lsked Johnson. robbery!" eral to the castle Hotel, Englede.n 

"Ah- thBt's just whel'a I see a "And now my jOb Is to comb out ~ found 1\ telegram awa iting him, 
chllnce Of gelling hold of the m an, thllt cllmp or six thOUSltnd men," Millwaters woulll bo at the uppolnt
or, rather, men!" exclaimed MaW· "ontlnued Ma11lBon. cd meeting·Illace that evening, at 8 
son, "My theory Is that there were They went a.way, and Engleden o'clock, 
two men-men who had been Bome- turned to Johnson, (TO BE CONTINUED) 
where hete In Barow8burgh longer "SO that puts an end to our 
than they ought to have been, and IIIChemes!" he' IIlld, "No need-" 
were returning to camp by the "End, eb?" laid Johnson. "I 
riversIde. Whether thoy could get thought we werB just beginning! 
dnto their quartel'll unobserved 1 Sut, of course, thoi!O chap8 Intet'
don't know-a camp lan't a bar- l'upted UB. W ell, let's get on with 
racks, atter all, But, If they were tho telcgrllm. You were going to 
pulled liP ' by Hen trIes or patrols - BaY-" 
for they must hllve been II. long time "Rut-this police discovery?" ex~ 
over lhelr proper Ilmlt- I can trllce clolml'd Engled~n , "Don't you thlnlG 
them pretty readily, And, fUI'ther, \-" ~ I 
I'd hear~ a I'UIIIOr, or I!. IU,{U8t1on!. "I don't tblDk enou(h ot :what 

"Anchors Awe-.b" \ViM 
HAVRE DE 'GRACE, Mel" Aprll 

~5 (At» - The Oreoutree stable'/! 
Anohors Aweigh, a son of Man 0 ' 
War, won the 110,000 OhEU\apeakc 
stakes here tOOl\.)', defeating Equl' 
pOise, C. V , Whitney's Preakne88 
and Kt'n tucky d(.rby f .. vorlte, wfilch 
was not In tbe money, 8011 Onlls 
waS second and Lernnte third, 

Behind the Scenes in. 

Hollywood 
B, ~RRJSON CARROLl, 

HOLLYWOOD - A most exclt· 
Ing rumor comes my way - that 
Dolores Del Hlo wHI be starred In 
"The Bird oC PIll'adIS~'" 

Radio Picturcli Ilre said to havb 
acqui red the rights to lhe mel~ 

t1l'1lmn, which hos been licu up 'by 
lltlgaUon for ~ number of years, 
They plan to malte It Imo IL special 
with Dolores In the Lilurette Taylor 
8l.ILge I'ole, 

First prOdUCell In 1012, Lho \llay 
made a. fortune for RiChard Walton 
Tully, whose authorship lator was 
~hllllengcd In It series of blttor legal 
actions, 

'1'he Illelodmma has been the 
model fOl' dozcn" of otiler slorles of 
the South Seas, n one of whIch have 
achieved all equal success. 

Immediate production Is not like· 
Iy. as Dolores mUlit go to Para
mount tor "Tho Rose of ' the 
Ranche," Itnd a lready Is booked £01' 
"The Dove," at l1-K-O, 

TII'TOP SERVICE 
" It tilok the film producers [l lO ll!;' 
lime to realize thllt Charlotte G"een· 
wood was a bet, but Mett'o-GollI.wy n_ 
~l11yer Is milking up for It now, 
They have assigned the lanky 
comeellenne to play a maid In nob· 
el't Montgomery's rh's t sta,'rl ng pic
tu re, "The Miln In PosseSsion," 
'rhl8 Is a story about a Quaint old 
English custom or sending out a n 
oHiclal r epresentati ve t o taklJ ovel' 
property aga inst which there Is an 
tln\>llid judgment". Montgomery plaYH 
tla1/l human cuelcoo, ry'llere Is 0 
COIllE'ly yotlng \V lao\\', but she Isn 't 
sulected yet, 

J'ACt,<! 1HfRES 
SOMEBODY our 

-niERE! ~ 

I KNEW 
SOMEI}II"'Ii 
WAS W~ON~, 
NOT A~ 
AR~EST IN 

'TH~eE -:. 
WEeKS! 
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By Chic Young 

By P~RCY L. Cfl,OSBf 

By Rube Goldberg 

By J. p, McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
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MARS HAL. OTEY WAI.t<1E'1ia DISCCSlVEReo 
~E NICKEl. IS PItAC.TICALL.Y Al..,l.., WO~N 

OFF HIS POl..,ICE S7'~R ANO THAT IS 
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The c1111(\I'o1\ In both p;rtltlllij of 
junior primary III Unlvc"lIlty Oil" 
roentary school havlI hutlt 1\ largo 
three room pi y hOuse aUlae tllolr 
play blockR. Thoy hovo b(,on milk· 
Ing furulture Ollt ot orange orlLtos 
and havo built book C[LSeS, 1\ tllL' 0 

piece Jiving room ~ulto conAlsllng or 
a davenpo,·t, an arm ohair, nnd IL 
rocking chait·. FOI' the b('dt'oom th y 
'havo made a b · d, dres~or, and 
rhaJr. The kllchen 11Ild dlnlnp; room 
furniture has nol been !'om 1)I~tll(l. 

The children havo pll'cl'd anu U (\ 
a comrorto,· tal' tho bed and ma(lo 
a ma.ttress £01' It. A rall' rug htL6 
~een woven fat' the floor, und CUI'· 
talns hav~ b~~n mad to hang on 
rods at tho wlnclows jUHt HI{(, the 
!!Chool rOom curtalnll arc hung. Tho 
children hopo 10 bo 8 tl1 d In theli' 
hOllse In tim to entertalp th Ir 
parents In It [or the Elementary 
school open hOUR during May. 

Child ren not tardy [Or 81x we('ks 
ore; Dicky lUlls, Charles Kont, 
Eleanor Pownall, Ella. l\1arle Shtll'r . 

Pupils at grade ono onjoyed a ro· 
cent trip to the Trvlng rIng Haloh. 
ery wh~re they ohRCL'ved the d IC[el·· 
ellt phases ot work which 111'0 elll" 
TIed on there. 'fho 'chlltlL'cn broup;hl 
hOme nIno baby chIcks which they 
are Illannlng to raiso. 

The third gt'ado lij starling a t('r· 
radum. It hal< mado IlllLns fUI' th e 
preparation of th ll'rrarlum a.nd 
Mve sev('ral things to put 1n It. 
Among them n turtle. 'rhe chlldr n 
have been cal'I'ylng out 8 veral nco 
l1vlllea In connccUon with tho 
sludy of cloLhlng at pioneer days. 
One child Ilrought a hanll 100m to 
school. A 8m II rag rug has been 
woven by lhe m mb~rll or tho 1'00111. 

Wool has been carded and spun on 
a spindle. 

At present lhe group Is dlvl<l('d 
Into commltle<'s. Ench committe Is 
rfsponslblo for 11 oertaln calm' to 
be produced by n <llfCnent ml\ler· 
jal. Somo of lho ('alaI'S an 1 mnter· 
lals arc; blue-In<1lgo; yellow -
onion skins; yC!Uow - l'oppel'as; 
Yfllow - o~agc orange l'OOt; orange 
-IIllssaIras; re<1 - cochtneal; PUI·. 
TIle - purplelrs bl0830ms or pu.rple 
val)er; blnck - flC!ld sorrel, log· 
wood a'· oo()pera"; gL'epn - mixture 
or yellow !lnd IlI(11go. 'I'he lhlrd 
gnlllc Is also willchlng 30me eggs 
of a tree toad ho.tch. 

The second gralle took Its frog 
down to the river and let him go 
after keepJng him all winter. 

Below arc two article wrlttc!1I 
by mem bera of t he fifth S'1'ade tell· 
Ing lhe details of soml' or the class 
work. "The tlCth STade was tho 
first grncle to 11ILve 100 pl'r crnt on 
the dental hOnor roll. Eal'ly In the 
fall our "('!tool nur' .1I"s It n· 
nell . gave u~ d('ntal car<1s. 'We 
went to the clcntJ.t anll ho rxam· 
Ined our troth. Then he did all or 
the work neee"sary. "'e brought 
OUr cards bock to school with our 
Mnllst's 81gnature On them. Then 
our teacher, _ (t ~ Scott, put our 
names on Ihe dent.11 honor roll." 
Wrlllt;n by VirginIa Tomlinson. 

ThiS' was ",rllll'n by Ruth Pia •. 

Daily Radio Pr,ogram 
SUNDAY, APRIl.. 21 

,/J)I TI" Auoct<rl.tI Pre .. ' 
Centra l Standard Time. P. M. unlen Indlcaled. (Prollrams subject to Islll 

nlnuta change by alotlonl. ) 

454.3-WEAF (NBC)~60 
1:00-0 .. Cadman-Also KOA WOW 
IVKY WOAI WIIAI WJAX WHAS 
WJDX [(VOO I(PRC WEBe WDAF 
WWJ W~.WMC WSlIf WSB wSMB 
IV~PJ WO"' , WDAY and co_st 
3:00 - Va.lety 
Hour - ;\I~o 
IVTAM WWJ 
\VaAl WENR 
J~SD WOC wow 
.:00 - eat~ol lo 
Hour-AI,o WWJ 
Wr-JBC WItt 
WJDX W S M & 
KSTP {{SO woe 
WOA8WMO 
WSB WSAP 
WSAI KOA 
K VOO W S M 
WOW WEN R 
W DA 1 and Coalt 
5:00 - B ... ball 
ko ... - WlilAF 
6:~Old atalle. 
- Alao W 0 r 
WWJ W S A I 
WDAF W 0 A Y 
1:30-Shltk.et a •• 
che.t,. - A I • 0 
WWJ {{PRC WGY WTAM WSAI 
KYW WHA8 KSO WTMJ WEBC 
WMC W B W8MB WJDX KVOO 
WOA1 WRY KOA KSL WFAA KTHS 
Rnd coast 
6:DO-Maurlc. Ch.valier-AIAo WGY 
WW J WSAI KSD WOW KSTP woe 
WHAS WEBC WMC WSB W8MB 
KTHS KPRe WTMJ WTAM WJDX 
7:00-0ur Government - Also wGY 
l{SD WSAI WSB WMC WOW WJDX 
woe KVOO WDAY 
7:15-C' ... lel t Concert - Also WGY 
WTAM WWJ WB4I KSD WOW KOA 
WON WSB woe WPAl!' KBL WAPI 
lind cout 
7:45-BIII Brothe. Club-Aloo WGY 
WTAM WWJ WSAl WENR KSD 
8:15 ..... Fimoul Trllta - Also WOY 
WTAM WWJ WSAl WOW WDAF 
WilD WAPI WS14B WJDX ;WJAX 
WHAS WSlIf WMC KYW woe 
':4"Seth Pa.k.r-Also WOY WDAF 
WTIoIJ K8TP WTAM WWJ KYW 
WOW' WEBC WJAX WHAS W8M 
WJDX KPRC WRY KOA WOC WSB 
WAPI WDA Y and coaat 
':15-Murlal .. Ve_AIso WGl' WWJ 
WOW WOC WAPI 
.:30-R .... I." Choir-AlBa WWJ KOA 
WOW WOY WTAlIf KSTP Wl!:BC 
WMC WOe WENR WD'AY W4PI 

348.6-WABC (CBS)-I60 

8:00 - Dr. Haggard - WXVI': WRF.C 
WLAC WORC . wosu WISN \YOWl) 
WFlJM WMAQ wcc o I<SCJ t{MOX 
I,MBO I<OIL \\IISIV WHH KTSA KLZ 
KDYL and oOMt 
a,18-PI.no Pall-Also WaRe wosu 
~~m l'oft~n,;FlmF Wi~~1 ~Jr 
8;ao-H. V. J<alt.~bQrn. Newl - Aloo 
IV ADC WX, Z WOWO WFBM weco, 
'r.5 - Tile Gaucho. - Aha WREC, 
WBRc WDSU IVISN WTAQ WCCO, 
WM1' K~OX KMBC KOIL KPH KFJI" 
1,00 - I •• ne Bordonl - A)80 WXyz 

rsCJ!g.;yo~tB~lI~~M~o~~~~.U!~ W{Iyzl 
WREC WDBU W SN vWO WBBM. 
weco WMT K OX {¥BC KLRAI 
ICOIr.. KRLD K:nRH'}{TSA In.Z KD~!.i 
.,,114. cQllBI I 
8:00 - JUl. Crawford - Also WADO, 
WXYZ "YMC WOWO WBBM KMOX' 
[{MBC KOIL KLZ KDYL and coaat 
B:IIO-Fortune Bulld.r. - Aloo WAOC 
WXYZ WPSU WOWO WFBM WBBM 
Weco KMOX KMBC KRLD KLZ, 
KOYL and coalt 
8:45-Round Town!r.-Alao WREC 
WBRC WDSU W,SN WF1l1of. weco 
WMT KMOX RMSC KF.JIi' KTRH 
':DO-Buk Home Hour-Idso WREC 
WOSU WISN WFBM weco ... WMT. 
KMOX KFJF KTRH KTSA KL... I 
lO:OG-Qulet Harmonies-Also WREC 
WBRC WOSU WISN WFBM WCCO , 
WMT KMBC KFH KFJF r<TRH r{LZ I 
lO ;30-Ann Leaf-Also WREC WBRC

I WDSU WISN WFBM WCCO W]lfT 
IOtlBO KOIL lOra 'KFJF ~TRH I{LZ I 

394.S-WJZ (NBC)-760 
5:00-carlbbean, Orch.-WJZ ellaln 
5:'O-Bat.~'k. Orcheot.a~l.o WJR 
WGAR W KY KWK WR""", 
1:00 - M. odl •• In Vole. - AllO KYW 
KWK WKY WJR WREN WFAA 
KPnC WOAI WHAS waM WTMJ 
WOAR KSTP KOKA WMC KOA 
WENR KTHS WSMB KSL WLW 
WEBC WCKY WSB KFJ\B WJDX 
KVOO WDAl KFYR and <)but 
arll1-Uncl. Henry - Aloo WJR WLW 
KYW KWK WREN KOA KSL and 
coa.t ' 
7:15-M.ndolln 6olollt - Alao WREN 
WOAR WENR 
1:3O;cl'loyd Olbbon_"J Talk-Alao KDKA 
WJ", KWK WREN KYW WOKY 
7:45-Salute-AllIO KDKA WJR WeKY 
KYW WDA~ . Kna KWI< WKY 
WREN WTMJ H;STP WHAS WMC 
was W8MB wJDX KV~O WFAA 
8 :16-eh~l. ,., eoe, Talk- 180 WOAR 
KW£ WR~N WENn W AT WJR 
WEBC KFYR KOA WLW KDKA KOO 
8130-8hlftl~r M".lo ..,. AIM KDKA 

I :OG-Wo.,d'. BUlin ... - Also WREC WJR KWK WENR WREN WLW 
WBRO WDSU WISN WTAQ WCCO 9:GO-Bolwell SI.t.," - Aloo WREN 
WMT KMOX l{O[L KFH KFJF KTRH KWK WGAR WENa 
I:IlI-Rhythm Chorlotor.-Also WREO l:ll1-Harmonl., - Allo KDKA WJR 'I 
WBRC WDSU WIBN WTAQ WCCO WREN KFAB KWH; WGAR WBAP 
WMT !mOX KOIf, KFH KFJli" KTRB KPRC WOAI KOA KSL WLW WENR I 
5:30 - Around the S.movar - Also KSTP and cout 
WBRC WDSU W18N WTAQ weco .:ao-To.a AtI"ouncod-WJZ Chain 
WilT KM'OX KM'BO gOIL KFH [(F.rl' 10:GO-Remlnlaee"eOl-Also WDAY 

CENTRAl.. CL.EAR CHANNEl.. STATIONS 
293.9-KYW-I020 10:15-Novelty BOYI 9 :w-<llenn SI9tero 

5:00--Samo AI WJZ 447.lI-WMAQ~70 9:1Il-Sam" as WJZ 
o:3tl-Samo aa W~Al!' 6:0o-Bamo AI W ABC 9;3tl-Concert 
6:0tl-Samo •• WJZ ';I5-New. Concert lO;O()-Or~h.atra 
7:1l>-T,'evl.ton Inet. 6;30-8un. Eve. Club 10;80-Vaudlvllle 
7:.tl-Sam. as WJZ S;15-V"n Horne Plano 258.a-WOWO-1160 
7;45-0rcbeatra: Aces 8;3D-.SPOnsored Pro&,. 
I:ill-Sam. a. WE,AF 9:00--Auld Sandy 6;00--Stol')' Hour 
!l;IS-lItate St.; Newa 9;l5-0rch.etra 1;30-CoDcert Orche~tra 
9:411-0rcbutras 9;30-Blble Relldlnr 7 ;OO-Same II W I\BC 

9 O-C 0 9;3tl-Symphony 
844.5-WENR.WL$-870 ;4 oncert .ch. 10;00-Btble Drama 
B:OO-Til. Play 428.S-W L.W-700 
6:3tl-Volces: Theater 6:00-Same as WJZ !72.2-WCC0-810 
7;3tl-Symphony 7:4I1-VarJetl( 6;00-Same RI WAIIC 
8;Otl-Orcheetra 8;OO-Orchestra 7;OO-SPOnaored Progs. 
8;3D-.RoUnd Up 8;16_Same as WJZ 7:30-Sarne as WUC 

SOUTHERN CL.EAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSII-740 U ;Il>-Readllnee 7 ;OO-Feature 

6'OO-,WJZ Promm O;SO-Hymn Culture 7;30-Dance MusIc 
6:30-5ame .. WEAF O;45-SlLme as WEAF 7;(6-Same as WIM]!" 
7ill>-Bak~r BOl' 10;15-Dance Orch. 9;16-Sweetest ; WEAF 
7;30-Sam. as WJZ 288.3-KTHS-100f0 10;I5-Dream Train 
8;l/i-To Be Announced S;15-Same as WEAF 461.:S-WSM~50 
1:4~-Same o.a WEAF 7;15-Orch. (15m., 6;0()'-Same as IVJZ 
9,.0tl-Brlghl Spot 900 0 h 6.·15-StrII1D Trio 

U.OO-Journal Prog. : - rc eatras 6;30-Reco:'d: Concert 
263-WAPI-1140 865.5-WHAS-820 7;I5_Church Servlcee 

I ;lll-Same .. WEAF S:OO-Sarne as WJZ S;15-Same as WEAF 
' :45-Thllplan. S:15-Same 81 WEAF D;I5-Symphony 

bOoks. Tho earliest of lhese was pub· 
Jlshed In 1704. 

New York Stock, 

(l1y IIle Assohl.,ted l'I'css) 
lJ ij{h Lo\v CIOHC 

J\I hem .................... 134t 131 
Am Illt .... .............. .110Q 114l 
A. '1' & '1' .................. .l8U 1 MIl 
Anaconda .................. 2~~ ~OA 
nlll'n Hdult A ............ 9 Rl 
Bendix Av ................ 18~ lH 
Reth St .................... 47n 46 .\ 
BO"g Wal'lt .............. 2H 20b 
Can Dry .................... 3G~ 36 
ChI Cr W .................. 0 G 
Col G & E ................ 32~ 3lD 
COl'll P"od ................ 70 09~ 
1)\,uS' Inc .................. 7:1 72U 
lltll)Ont ...................... SU 83 
EI Auto Lt .............. 50D 47i 
Frecport 'rex ............ 31 300 
Clen El ....................... 43Q 40~ 
GOOdyear .................... 37\ 32~ 
Granby ........................ 15! Hi~ 
JIullHon ...................... lG~ 16D 
flu!)p .. ........................ 8 7U 
III CI'nt ................... fi~ 58 

Phone 

290 

Roomy Wjth~ut 1Joard 

13l 
1 ltU 
182 
29~ 
9 

18 
4G~ 
20b 
36 
o 

31~ 
690 
73Q 

3 
47a 
30~ 
40 ~ 
!J~:j 
1 r, l, 
I G~ 
7~ 

58 

63 

FOI~ nENT-N!CBLY lrURNISll· 
ed room. Phone 960·J. 

FOR REN'l'-ROOl\1 3 IlLOCKR 
80uth of University hospital. 2213. 

FOR REN'l'-FURNISUED no :11, 
new house. garage, close In . 

Phone ll10. ' 

FOR RENT - TWO APPl10VED 
rooms-wlll rent single or doublo. 

505 Iowa R.v('nuc. Phone 4190. 

lOWE. CITY 

[II Mph' Cop .............. 7i 
Int lIarv .................. 49) 

1 l' &. 'I.' .................... 281 

Johns Man\'llle ........ u4 
KrCSll'e .............. _ .. .... ~G~ 
K"ueger & 'X ............ 23~ 
l(l'oger ........................ 30~ 
!..orlllard ................... 18~ 
Mont Ward .............. 180 
NlLt P & Lt ............ 31 ~ 
N '\' ellt ................ 1006 
PU('kar(l , ... ................. 7~ 
Ppn & l~ol'll ...... _ .... 3n~ 
PClllley ...................... 3u 
n K 0 ........................ 1R~ 
I1pm Rand ................ O~ 
Rl')' Tllb ,B ................ 50, 
Hen,'s Roebuck ........ 501 
Sine Oil .................... 101 
So Pao ...................... 8ij~ 

Stunrl 011 Cn l .......... 302 
Stand 011 N J ........ 3lb 
Stow Wa'·n ............. 14~ 
Studebaker ................ 21 
' I'ex Corp .. ................ 221 
Un Pac ...................... 163 
Uni t AIt·c .................. 28~ 

U S Steel ...... .......... 127 

7~ 

188 
27~ 

4~' 
2GA 
23~ 

2 ~ 
18\ 
17~ 
30} 
98~ 

78 
3u 
34~ 
18_ 
U~ 

50l 
49. 
9~ 

84. 
m 
36~ 
1 3~ 
20a 
21l 
160~ 
27 

126g 

4 : 

m 
48~ 

26} 
23} 
28~ 
J Rl 
lH 
30~ 

100 
7a 

31i 
3t~ 

1R~ 
9A 

501 
4ng 
10 
8~ 
3se 
au 
14~ 
20~ 
22 
160~ 
21 

1250 

,ramer Pix ............ n 
Wl'st E I &. MtS' . V7. 
WIllYll Ov .... ......... 5U 
Woolworlh ................ Gl~ 
Yel Tr & C ............... 10~ 

Chicago S,()cb 
(Oy 1111l Aaso(ljll.tetl l'rcss' 

nigh Low 
Dulle,' )'lpo, .............. fi 5 
Club Alum .... . 2~ 21 
Comwltll Ell .... ... ... 234& 232 
Cont Cltl Ct!ij ........ 6~ G! 
Dexter Co ................ 9 n 
01' Lal' s Alrc ....... 5\ 5 
Hart·Carler .............. 8 8 
Inlll1l1 Ut Inv ........ 3U 32R 
Nat Stand ............... . 28 27~ 
N & S Am COt·p .... 8~ 8 
Pines "'lnHl ....... ... 17 ~ 17~ 
Sta D),cdl!'lng .......... 4 4 
Swift &. Co ......... .... 281 28 
Unit Gas .................. 7~ 7U 
USO)'PRum ........... 41~ 'Ill 
U S R & T ................ 22 20~ 
Zenith Radio ............ 3 3 . -

6!U County Gels 
4' 

G~~ Registrations 
for 26 Autos '. 

lose Twenty·rou,· COl'ij anti two trucl<~ 

5 \V I' reglHt~rcd In Johnson county 
n during the )nst w ek. A Stud~ba.kl'r 

234 WtUI pUl'cha~ed by Clark S. Lucas, 
G~ 921 W"lnut stpeet ; nn Old_mobile hy 
9 • J. n. :l1eUul!'hUn: a Dodg(' by Dr. 
5.l ErllnS' 'l'hoen. 1020 Klpk wo()(l !Lve· 
S nue; an Essex by Flo lIn.vlik, 524 

33 E. Church s trcet; and 0. Plymouth 
28 by Ed Conklin, Lisbon. 

8 Two Wlllys·J(nlght'R wero r egis' 
17 fi tcred. ol'le by E ll sworth L. Bright, 
4 82 " '. Bloomington street; and nn· 
28~ olher b!" J. . Ronan. Lisbon; n 
7~ Nash by R. R. Munn. 430 N. Dubu· 

411 1 que stroet 0.11(\ Ina Tyler, 1034 E. 
20q College s treet ; a Ponllnc bl' Charles 
3 Poggenllohl, 920 Seventh aveltue; 

C~assified Advet$ing 'Rat~~ 
11'IIJCIAL "A1I1I ."TIlS-A 1IMC!a[ IIlacmmt far flUb 
"iii be a1l01l',cI 011 all CI, .. Itte4 A4Yorttatn~ accounu 
Dald .. lUll. 8llJ un ~. eUlratloa date at the ad. 

No. ot - ' c)n.n." I TwoDa71 'TbreeDih r -"FourDaYIt , lI't ... D&7" f l!ItTDUT 
Wo"". 11'.111 .. 1 Cbar4'el Caah IChar ... 1 Ca.eb ,Chug_I Cuh IChargel CMh ,Chl\rlf81 Cub ICbatJet 0Iu1I 

Up to 1_ , * , .11' •• i l .1t,.30 .4' I .8ft I .51 I .411 I .&' I .S4 I .811, .iI 
l,l t? 1fi I '1 . . 11 I .tll' . S~ ,.so .n I . tIII I .11 I .'It I .81 , M l .• I 
J~ In !~ ~ I ,It I .sr., .rr,.'Jt .to .1It I 1.0ft I .f" I 1.17 I 1.011 I I . , 
!1 10 II I I .10 I .48' .tt , .tt 1.14 VI. I UO I 1.111 I 1.48 I U! I 1.81 I U' 
)~ In ~n _ .• , I .11~' 1.21 I 1.111 Ut ",11 U~ I t.n I 1.14 \ Ufl , 1.11 I 1:11 

~1-t ... lR , 11' .II~' t .4! I Uti us Ufl U~ I 1.1111 ton" 1.Sf I 1.2, , u. 
i~ In 4P • .'83 I .1~ I us , 1.1111 U~ "'tI U~, 1.!III Ut I t .li1 I u. , uii 
41 1(1 4K • .I. I .11~ I l.n ''''II t .l! US UK I !.14 un' It .• ' , !.Ii 
4~ tn Rft ,~ 1 . n~ I .1111 , !.n~ , 1.1111 !.ill ! .14 UI'!.!III UfI' , 
~1 tn ~1\ 11 Uti I UII , Ul , ~ 111 1.l1li UII !." , t .1I! ' .n I 
U to l1li 11 1.i, I US I 1.11 ,UII ... 4 US t.11 , 1.118 '.4' , 

,,".,Im""" etl~""' IK", tlnl't'fOll ..... tr Ie"" !'ate. fnp. 

Iil,".11 1m ~"'"'.IIt. 1111 ... " "11,8 lit 'tlA .""flrtl.pm"",t 
,"",., ".. ~~""'." 'I'll. lift'''' •• ''JI'mo tI.l@.- "11'~ Rent.· 
"',ollt.- • .,11 "'mlln Imelt .t "'~ "'!l'In.,I"tr of alb IIl'fI te 
_ \ cO'"'tecJ 111 '''e totalllumbe~ lIf WOrt" 111 ttle at. 'l'lI. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 

FOR SALI~-ltAnDY PEIll~NNIAL 
I,lullts. Phono 181)2. 

FOR SAL r~ - 11 0 C K PLA N1·H. 
dware Iris. Pa,nted daiSies, Hy· 

brid Delph inium. othel' perennials. 
Ruth Bral1t. 212 My,·tle Ave. Phone 
1232. 

Employment Wanted 34 

____ H_o_u_S_ts __ fo_r_R_e_n_t ______ 71l _____ M_U_sl_c_a~ __ R_a_d_io __ ~ __ 5_7 

and Kenneth Emmons. 228 S. Linn 
~treel. 

'N'lne ChevroleLs we"c sold dl1l'ing I 
the wce lt lo MI'. James P. Conllel. 
Jl G E:. Court strcel; George Dal·culla. 
128 S. DUbuqUe street. I 

George F. R eha. 30 Lincoln ave· 
nue; OIa"ollce G. Adl~an, Ll7 Nl Lu· 
cas stroet: Potsel Bro~ .. Lone Trce: 
Iowa II)' Buick compallY, 221 F;. 
College str eet; Keith Sanhorll. 325 
N. ILlnn stl'eet; Lestcr Konlg~lIInrl(, 
Solon: a ntI Clair E. ~ lllicr. 814 Ie.. 
Ronalds street. 

Fords were 801<1 to Fred SI,·olloll. 
Oxford; Janna Jacobs. 112 El. B1001l\ ' 
Ington st,'Ccl; A. F. Droll, InUI: nnd 
)11'8. C. Sml'lser. 909 N. Dodge 
street. Two Ford trucks woro regis· 
t el·ed. one by L. A. Grout, Hills, and 
one by the Hutchinson Ice Cream 
cQmpany. 324 E. Marl<et street. 

Arkanaaa has a law req uiring per· 
lions selling nursery stock to make 
bond and pay a llcense fee In order 
to sn.feguard against plant dlseuea. 

-_. Pho:-e- ~-v 

29() I 
---- .-1 

1 .. 
Jewelry and Repairinr 615 I _ 

W ATClI AND CLOCK REPAlIUNG. 
Prices reasonable. A. N. Hlltl1lan, 

~Panmen\8 and Flats 6., 
ron iitNT-WOODJ..AWN APoUt·X. 
" tllelltl. Pho!)_ 61. 

FOit !'lEN'l' - TWO ROOI\I FUR· 
nlshlld apal'!men t, gara~e. 'Phone 

~~98·j. ' 

FOll RE~'f-APARTMENTS FOR 
8ummer or year. Phone for clro,,· 

lar g1vlns full l1 escrlp~lon with 
flopr IIlan. P hono 4343-W. 

FOR llENT-MODERN FURNISh-
ed . apartment. PrIvate llatb. 

Phone \l81.J. 

FOll R'EN~-CIiOICE APA.RT-
z1ient, furnished cr unfurnllhed. 

qaJl . a~30 o.r at' · Iowa. apartment.. 
~o 28. 

arOR UENT 
TPREE TO FIYE !'lOOM APART. 

men~l. QUlel loca.tlon. W~I ", 
'load water, Phone 580-1. 
• 
FOR RB!\'f -CLOSE IN FuRNISH· 

cd Ught : lousellccl)lltg npartmenl
also, front room a na kltchenette
weU Maled-Dryers. 5~0 E. Wash· 
Ington. Phonft 1. 

1"OR RENT - ~ICE 3 nOO~( 
Ilpartment, well locatl'd , unr\lrn-

18hed, teasol)abte. Call 803 \lay limo , 
01' 2417·J evenings. 

Fon UJo:NT-!lIODJolI1N VUHNJSH;· 
eel >\ room downtown apal'tmenl, 

11I'IvIlte buth. Phon~ 193·J or 1110. 

FOR }UJN'J'-AI'AllTM1~N'I'S, I!'UH· 
nl~hed 01' unfurnished, close In. 

109 E. Burlington. Phone 10~1·W. 

WANTED-WORK O~~ ANY KIND 
around the hume. clean ing In sldo 

and out, lawn, garden work. paint· 
lnG', carpenter work. La6y IIsslstant 
It desired. Phone 3783·W. 

PIANO TUNING. W. L.MORGAN. J!'oll REN1'-l\10DERN ~'WO 
Phone H75. ' l'oom fUl'lllsiled apartment. Phone FOR RENT-G ROOM MODERX 

hou8e. Coralvllie Heights. 6 room 
modern house. Rundell SI Phone 96. l'ransfer-8toragf 

3087·W. 
ott 

Wf.aring Apparel 
t 

60 

"Miss Ollbert hrought ep; •• or frogs 
and salamaners from Swan Uk . 
We put them In jars with & few 
plants an(l snails, to watch tht'm 
hatch. When thl'y hat('hed a few 
died but we stili have a great many 
leC!. In mth grart(> we choe Bal" 
tara Kent. Ruth Ccsander and Ruth 
Plass to teed them. Thl'lr rood Is 
raw Ih'cr and fiJlInach. 'Vo I/'!!(I it 
to tbem on a long darning needle 
alter It Is cut In minute pieces." 

11 mercury baromeler to study all' 
prt's uro. They poured mercury In 
a gla.~s tube thR.l had one end seal· 
cd. Then they turned the tubo up. 
Fide down with the open end In 
a dish of mel·OUI"Y. They have "een 
kf'cplng a record of the l,elght ot 
tlte m('rcul'y and th kInd ot wealll' 

[COR REN'f-DgSlRABLE ROOM 
Elks Club Begins near hospital. 815 RiveI' Sl. Phone 

i994. 
WANTED' - PERMANEN'I.' POSI· FOR RENT -A FRATERNITY 

llon os cool, and hou se mnn In hc,use close In. Joseph Walker. 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
haullng. Furniture moved. crated 

Slid shipped. Pool cars tor Call· 
fornla and SeaLtle. 'l'ilomplOl1I 
'l'ran6fer C~. 

FOR SALE - GIRLS' SPRlNO 
coats. Size 12 nnd 14. Phone 2163. Shooting Tourney 

On last Thur.day afternoon the 
fifth grado had a II hnt~ on the lu· 
berculln teat 101' callie. :llary \\'Ood' 
"ard was I'luler for the oldl' which 
favored th te.t. harl ij RobbIns 
was leaner for thp opposing sIde. 
Clippings from ('lIl'rl'nt newHpoP rll 

and opInion! of xperts W('rc used 
as sources of Information. 

er. , 
In the stu(ly at ap;rlcullure the 

fifth grade have made t \\'0 ~erles 
or lantern lilies. Ono Is a group 
that bow the type of plows In use 
(rom the lime at lhe very first 
setllers to u,/! present time. The 
gecon group Is a. series ot 
Implomenl8 uSNI for harvesting 
gl'llln and preparing soil tor plant· 
Inl:'. Thl'Y had lhe privilege of using 
some of PrOf. Ernest Horn's rare 

Ueglnnlng a sct'jCB ot shoots that 
wilt lllSt fol' seve"ttl week8, membel's 
of tho l~lI(s club \ViII mect ut the 
O'l1anlon fnrm lhls afternoun for 
thp fll'"t ~ Halon of thell' an "URI trllP 
shQothtp; loumamenl. 

In scIence the firth grade mado 

'],he tournament Is carried on by 
Aperlal ('ntt·" Llll'ou/,:h the committee 
III charge. Jo'rank Smllh. chah·man . 
SILY. thel'o II I'C already enough en" 
tered to make the tournament In· 
tcreslinA' all season. 

Directory 
and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
~here to Purchase Them in Iowa 

Services 
City 

nelow you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchr.ndise and 
weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that ale 
able and wiUipg to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiU bel 
happily surprised to Jearn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without dlfficu!ty and without deJay. • 

AUTOiUOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEV~OLET soles & service 

~a11 Che rolot Co., U, E. Borlln.wn, Pbone 411 

DODGE sales, service & storage 
Gartller Motcr Co .• 205 8. Capitol, Phon, HI , 

HOl\fE APPliANCES 
.. \ 

Refrigerators 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
• 

CROSLEY radios 
HcNamara Furniture ' Co., %29 E . Wub .. Phone 108 

MAJESTIC·pE·Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer'e Bonnon, Ball, 16 S. Dubuque, Pbone 317 

P.HIT.,CO, Brunswick. Atwater Kent radios 
1011''' City Radlc Slore, 230 E. College, Phone lSS 

SHOES 

KEJ"VINATQR REFRIGERATOR FLretSHJ'JIM & WALK·OVER shoos 
ReJlAbio E loctrlc Co., 11 S. Dubuque, .l'bone IOU Ewont Shoe Store, OPposite /lamp'ts, Phono 801 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. O. Light" !'owt'lr Co., 311 E. Wuh., Phone 111 

Washer. 

A. B. C. WASHERS 
Rtlltble EI trio ~., 11 8 . DUbuque, Phone 1011 

VOSS W ASRERS 
1.0, Urht and POwer Co., III E . Wub .• Pbone 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubs. South Clinton St. Phone II 

Vacuum Cleaners 
PREMIER DUPLEX v cuum c1eanero 
Rtlla.bld 1£Icolrio Co., 18 S. Dubuqu~. Pbon. 1011 
~UREKA VACUUM cleaners 
8trub.. Sou th Clinton St. Phone n 
---; --------------

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SqHAFFNEJl & M4R1 clot 01 
COI.,I,'. ]'0 8. 'lIhLon, PhOne IS 

NO BETTER. clot~e8 than at 
Bremer'e-Iowa CIt,.. 1I'ld .. t Btew. fOr .. et 

~Ql\fE F.URNISlJ!NGS 

WijlTl'ALL RUGS 
strube. South, cllrltoll St. Phone.1 

ARMSTRONG LI!iOLEU~S 
Strubs. south Clinton St. Phone 88 

ECHO-BRIDGE and Zion Curtain& 
Strube (seoond 110011). Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD " SCHUMACHER 
Drapery FabrIc.. Strub, (second floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubs (sacond floor) S. Clinton .treet. Phone II 

DU PONT Tontine window 8hade~ 
strub, (eeoond flOOr) S. Clinton Ilreet. Phonl .. 

~~CELLA~f:QJ1S 

r 

Ii'OR nEN1' - STNGLF. AND 
double rooms. Men preferred. 

Rea>;onahle. Phone 2338. 

FOR TIE NT -IWOltS. 
4014·W. 

PHONE 

frat.,rnlly, b)' eXDrt'lence(l couple. Pllons 2319·J. 
References. Write A.B.C. Iowan. '-lr-O-R-p.-.El-'N-'-T-- -F-, -u-n-N-I-S-H-I-m-I-~-lU-'-H-T 

Good Th
' E ~ . room house (or summer monthp. 
mgs to at ~:J Fine locatlon-most d~9irable nclgh-

CAl{"'S HOM'" barhood . Available nfter June 1. Ad· 
ANG1!lL FOOD &!. • , c. drcss P. O. Box 20. 

baked. Phone your ot'del's to 163~. 

Wi\{ SAL;>] $85 VIOLIN, WILL 
<len at l1alf prIce. Cau at 10wlUl 

offIce arternoon •. 

Painting--Papering 26 
FOR RE~'l'-N[CELY l~URNISII· 1'1' D01!lSN'T HAVB TO BE A BIO 

cd, clean rooms. Phone 2074·W, Professional Services 27 a<f.verUsemcnt 10 he seen. You l'L A I:l '1' J~ It HEPAlHINQ AND 
hI di d " whitewashing. Pat t e rio II ' . 

~HAI1I" REPRESENTATIVE I ' saw I B OIlC, nl yOU. 2"a-.W. 
• ~ . PUBLIC STENOGRAPHHR 0 I 

Mrs. Lou Chesebro. Phone 737·W. NOTES AND THESES TYPED' Wanted-Laundry 8" --------------
Lost and Found 7 accurately and rcasonal,Jly. Mlmec- WA."ITED-W A S 1-1 IN () 1;). HE" . Wanted-to R~nt 74 

graphing. Mary V. Burns No. 8 Paul "onable. Phone 1627 . WANTED _ II'OMAN 'fEAOIlEH 
lIelen Dlug. 1'JlY TUE STUnENT I,A.UNDRY-· ",anlH ~Inglo room near corner at I 

It's dlffcren t. Phone 1 U74. Da.venporl llnd ])ublln ue St. Wrlto 
STEAM CABINET BATH PAI1- AX. care nr Tho Dally Iowan. 

lars. Swedish massage, also can· WANTED - LA UN D l~ Y AND 
valesclng and nursln.: care. Two blanl<ets. Phone 1702. Typinw 

For Sale MiseeJlaMoua 4') , 

'/ 
graduate nurses In cha,·ge. Open 6 
a.m. to 5 p.m. (or baths. Sundays 
and evenings by appointment. 227 N. 

WANTED -LAU:o.JDUY. UI~ASON· WANTED - TYPING THES~8, FOR SALE-BABY CAR.dAGE. 
able. Phone ~3 7. notcs, ele. Phone 1483·W. · baby bed complete. Phone 3909. 

Dubuque. Phone 762. ---M-I-IS-i~--I-a-n-d-D--an-c-in-~-----40 \------w-a-n-te-d--B-a-w_in~I~ __ __ For Rent or Sale 73 
FOUND-SIX KEYS IN SMALl., TEACllERS FOR 1931·32. C~N 

hlack leathe,' case. InquJl'e at tral Teachers Agency-Cedar DANCING SClIOOL-BALLnOOM 
DnJly lo\Van offlce. Rapids. t np ant1 slep dancihg. Phone :'4 

WAN'rED-A L L J( I N D S 0' 
hauling. $1 per load. Phorle 319fi. 

I·'OR SAJ.E Olt I1El NT- WARE· 
ho; t~OI 420 S. LInn . Inquire oC 

ella>!. Shay. Phone 2980. 

FOUND - SAI10r;NT KEY ON Speeal ~otiCeti 6 
[Jc~:l'll1g. Call at Dally Iowan of· PUBLIC S'tENOGRAPHER. NOT: 

nr~' nubllc. Y. 'V. Bur/l8, 8 PaUl' 
Helen Bldg. FOUND-DI~l. 10NT FOUN'I'AIN 

P<."II. O",no,' may ha.ve same bY 
('[tIling ut this orfJce one] IdonUt),lng 
~lI nH·. 

LOST·-MINK FUR NgCI' PIECE. 
J :PlVal'd. PltOltC 77:;. 

Use the Vaily 
I ) 

Ip~aQ Want Ads 

t 

lCENT·A·CAIC 
DODGE ' SEDANS; MODrnt. A '" 

Model T sedana. nOUnd trip t" 
Cedar R nplds as low as $3.00. B. F . 
CnH er-<Jrrtce ' 342. !'lesldence 2Q83. 

! 

Dr. W. T. Uolmage 
'\ I bENTt~¥ 

Over MIller Wohl Co. 
111 ~ "& W..... ~ II 'Pbone 810 

~Q.N 
$50 to $~Q9 

Families livIng In lowa City and 
Immediate vlcln1ty can eecure fl· 
narlclal aSSistance on short notice. 
We make loans of $60 to .$300 on 
very reasonable t erms. R <:Pay Us 
with one small, uniform payment 
each month: It deeJred you have 
20 months to pa1'. 

We accept furniture ... utos, live. 
stock. diamonds, etc., at security. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
special Farm Loan Pial\. 

It you wJeh a loan, lee our local 
repre8ontatlve-

J. R. &schnagel &: Son 
2111. C. Ba.nk Bldg. Phone 196 

. Reprc!If'nting 
ALIBER " COMPANY 

Equitable BWII'. Del Molnee 

PIlrklfl)' hotel. ' P rot. Houghton. Heating·Plumbing.ROC)flllg ,t~ 
PRIVATE LESSON:>- OALf,ROOM lIA YE TllA'r LEAKY ROOF AND 

dancing. Phone 8628, Mrs. Walter tl .. I I Q lit'. , ,10'k l" S I w b I SpOll It... ropa rec . UR. J' , . 
'. C 1 a . I'pasonablo pl·lces. Ray Lewis. Phone 

Lanilscaping I 1970·\r. 
-:Bc:-u-s"'7in-e-s-s~S~e-r-vj:-c-e-O:-f:-:f:-:er-:e-:d:-=15 

I GnADINO, SODDING. ROCK GAR· 
dens , fis h pools. stepping sloneA, 

black dirt for sale. A. W. Siders. 
P l,ono 2956. 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 
Ollen tor Clh. (cal SerVice 
Be.lnnln. Sept. 22. 1930 

Hour_10·1: a.m., .,06 ll.m. 

TON·KA·WAH SPRING 
TONIC WM. DEERFOOT 
The Reliable Ton·ka-wah Indian 
Medicine l\f:ln I, pentlanently lo
cated at 429 So. Capitol St .• 

Ton·ka-wah Sprlnr Tonic 
$1.00 per bottle 

PUB L I C S'I.'ENOGRAPHER·~'L 
ary public. M. V. Burns, S Palll· 

11 clen Bldg. 

University Ridln,. 
Academy 

Well bl'oke saddle horses for hIre. 
Invl~oratlng, healthful exercise. 

Emmons Saddle Hor8ft Llvel'J 
Phono 1468-W 725 So. Dubuque 

ELEmnrO CAR I'OLl8BINO 
ahd 

WAXINO 

THE AUTO INN 
317 B. BIoomhtrtoa Pbone 118 

.. 

, . 
\ 

.Ii·OR SALE-BEA UTIlrUI~ NEW 
six room home. 'Yest side. Imme· 

dial" PO~8CHslon . Also. desirable 
"ulldln" lots. Ren..onable. L.ulu O. 
Oldaker. Phonc 3069. 

Rug Weaving 

WANTED-R UG 
PhoJ\e 3a09·W. 

WlllAVIMO. 

~I;t.AWKEYE CLEANEBS 
DRY' CLEANING _ PRESSDJO 

INTERNATIONAL CUSToII 
rAILORING ' 

Sprln. Stilt/! $U.lIO and UP N"" 8prlnr patterna Jan arrivect 
zt! 80. Dubuque Phone •• 

Me.cca Studio 
'I'nIe-to-Llfe Photorrapbl 
Special pricea to Sludeate 
Phone for .ppolotmeate 

PhoDe 181 11 8cbaelder BIdI. 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

.. 

Sporting GoodII 
All SUPlllles for SUlllmer Sparta 

T811111s SupplieR. Golf Club., 
Da8ftball Outfitters, etc. 

Rent a 'typewrlter 
Special Bal. 

to 8tuII8nu 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPL1 

r---; t;, \: t(d I i Ie j l+d,' , 

Rea.«J ~he Daily Iowan W!lnt Ads 
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Mavor Issues Official .. 
City Proclamation 

April 26 to May 2 

I hereby set aside tltis 1.veek 01 April 26 to May 

2 as Iowa City's Official Clean Vp and Paint 

Vp week. At this time 01 the year, it is par-
I 

For a Cleaner Bo_e 
ticularly litting thnt the pl'ople of the city join 

hands in a renl attempt to beautify their prop

erty IwMi"gs by proper cleaning and paintin.g. 

It is this spirit of co-opel'ation tllflt will bring 

plefllure to tlte individual fUul a 8enSf> of gen

uine pride to the city of 10Wl' City. 

And a · WARMER Bome 

Install an oil burner. There wiJ) be less dirt next spring 

and more comfort next winter. It will save you money on 

your fuel and cleaning bills. 

-Wiry not lrav(I WI clrpcl~ on your plumbing norv?-

Boyce Plumbing Co. 
127 S. Dubuque St. 

A 

Phone 629 

When Linoleum Floors Go In·· 

"Scrubbing Goes Out" 
"It's hard to imagine how easy it is to keep these floors spot
less. " 

That's how one of our customers spoke of her new floors 
covered with ARMSTRONG'S LINOLEUMS. 

It's so easy. No sweeping. No scrubbing. No more tirctl 
llrlllS and tired backs. You let your mop do the work. A 
few minutes daily and your floors are like new. 

Signed-

Beautify Tour 

Headquarters 
lor 

TRELLIS 

ARCHES I 

and 

PERGOLAS 

, 
, 

These lawn and garden 
beautifiers are surpris
ingly low priced. 

6Y2 foot trelJis for only 

Garden Rake $1.00 

Spading Fork $1.35 

Garden Hoe .75 

Lawn and Gardea 

The Ridgemoor Mower 
, Ball bearing lawn mower made by the Pennsylvania 

Lawn Mower Co., makers of fine lawn mowers; 14-
inch cut: just the thing for the small lawn. Only-

$7.60 
Try Our Famous Leonar(l Garden Seeds 

Our Lawn Seed Is Genuine Blue 
Grass and Clover 

Use Sacco on Your lawn amI Garden 
It's the simple way to make things grow with re
sults you have never seen before. 

Lenocb S Cilek 
The Big Hardware on Washington Street 

Paintinl time is here--
and we're ready to do It! 

It's time to discal'd that shabbiness-that win

ter hangover-which is so evident around the 

home at this time of the year. 

WE DO CONTRACT PAINTING 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnisherl 

Spe<!iallzing in and licensed agents for 

All the new patterns are here-el1lbossed handcraft tnes, 
ripI)ling jasps, Dutch liles, marble effects, plain lind printed 
Iinolcllllls. 

KYANIZE aad COOKS PRODUCTS 

You Can Shop 

By Telephone 

While You're Cleaning and Painting Up ThiEl 
Week Imtead of Rnnuing to the Store for Your 
Groceries-

Just Phone 

187 
J 

For Your Order-We Give Full Food Value-The 
Finest Food Available for the Rigbt Price. 

'I 

Fry Bros. 
GROCERY 

210 S. Dubuque 

, .. 

~... .. 1 

- GLASS - PAINT - VARNISH - BRUSHES -

Brinkers Paint Store 

- - - "But be sure the seeds will grow" 
See our line 

of 
Bird Baths 

$5.00 
and up 

An seeds look alike when you plant 
them but mother nature makes the 
test. She endorses the seeds that 
we offer for she knows we have 
checked the fertility and health of 
the germinations. 

Also try Vigoro; complete; bal
anced. is the largest selling plant 
food for lawns, flowers, vegetables, 
shrubs and trees. A product of Swift 
& Company. 

Brenneman'. 
.eed.Store 

129 S. Clinton Phone 354 

227 Dubuque Street 

Clean Up·· 
The Illside As Well As The Outside 

The 'Hoover" 
It Bents-As It Sweeps-As It Clemu 

It's a well established fact that 
tiny particles of embedded grit take 
years from the life of your rugs. 
Clean them thoroughly with the fa
mous "Hoover" Cleaner. 

Your investment in a new HOOVER 
. this spring will certainly be money 
• well-spent. Come in and see this 

remarkable new cleaner this week. 
Take advantage of the convenient 
terms offered. 

Liberal Allowance 

For Your Old Cleaner! 

~ Light lJ PowetCompany 
tA OEIl:!D "tlQH.:r)PJL~P.-EkT"Y 

GALL VI ,aon. 
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By Harry Hartwick 

WHEN Phil and Eddie reached 

the top of the stairs that 
night, after coming home from 
work, and looked in through the 
open door of their room. they were 
rooted by the spectacle of Mike 
packing his bag to leave for New 
York. The thought, "Mike's leav
ing," raced through both their 
minds at the same time. 

Not that thi was altogether 
news to them. They had expect
ed for several weeks that he would 
be going. Beside rooming togeth
er in a cheap Chicago flat, they 
all had jobs in Mandel's delivery 
room, and from the beginning, at 
work and at home, they had 
watched with a secret pang Mike's 
developing re tlessne ,Mike was 
a rover, a fellow who couldn't 
linger in one place. 

They were all three of them 
new employe at Mandel's when 
they first met and decided to club 
together on a room, but even that 
long ago, "two years, that was," 
reflected Phil, unhappily, they 
could see that Mike would be leav
ing them soon and striking out 
again. He had worked all over 
the country, never satisfied, drift
ing from city to city, from Oregon 
to Florida. Almo t every place ex
cept New York. From the fir t, 
they could see that nothing could 
bold him there in Chicago for very 
long. 

But for two years he had seem
ed pretty well contented; and this 
had given them heart, till about 
several weeks before, when they 
began to recognize the old symp
toms of unrest multiplying upon 
Mike again. 

Then one Sunday, near the mid
dle of June, a they sprawled in 
flashing sunlight on the beach at 
Luna Park, where they often 
spent their Sundays, Mike had 
suddenly transfixed them with 
the careless announcement that 
be was pJanning to leave Chicago 
and go to New York the fonow
iDe Saturday. 

Unprotesting, but inwardly lac
erated, they waited. The threat
eued Saturday raced in from the 
future on one track and vanished 
into the past on another. They 
were afraid to question Mike. 
When the second Saturday shut
tled in and out again, leaving Mike 
behind in Chicago, they began to 
breathe easily, but cautiously. 

• • • 
THIS was the third Saturday, 

and it was bearing Mike off 
with it. The threat hanging over 
them for weeks had stiffened 
them somewhat. They knew that 
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someday he would have to go. But 
seeing Mike kneeling there beside 
his suitcase caused something to 
ebb away hollowly inside them, as 
if their bones were turning to rub
ber. The threat that had for 
weeks been stalking them had at 
last caught up with them. 

They looked at each other quick
ly, agonizedly, but said nothing, 
and as if lily common helplessness 
pivoted their glances back again 
to Mike. For a moment, they were 
staggered by a sense of loss and 
despair. 

But only momentarily. Phil's 
eyes remained misty with sur
prise and pain, but Eddie's expres-
ion, at first inescapably forced 

open by the weight of the shock, 
gradually crinkled back into its 
usual cynicism. His kindly eyes 
were guarded as he wrenched him
self from the doorway and saun
tered over to the window in his 
blond, rawboned way. With a 
wagger of his large shoulders, he 

tos ed the window sash up, as far 
a it would go. 

"Hot," he observed jauntily, and 
sat down on the bed to watch Mike 
pack. 

Mike didn't answer. He was 
down on his knees with his new 
suit on, in front of the dresser. 
His new suit, they noticed, looked 
a little tight for him as he kneeled 
there, taking shirts and under
wear out of a dresser drawer and 
tuffing them into a shiny black 

suitcase they had never seen be
fore. He was working quickly as 
they entered the room, the new 
gray hat that he had bought out 
of his last week's pay pushed back 
on his curly head, a cigaret smold
ering from one corner of his 
mouth, and his red face glistening 
with sweat. There was a white 
carnation in the lapel of his coat, 
and he looked as if he had just 
had a shave. 

"So you're going to New Yawk," 
acknowledged Eddie. 

Mike seemed to be engrossed in 
the examination of a soiled hand
kerchief which he had found in 
the drawer, and did not answer 
promptly. Finally he tossed the 
handkerchief into the suitcase 
with his other clothes, but his 
"Yep" was almost a whisper. 

• • • 
EDDIE studied him a moment, 

and then lit a cigaret and pre
tended not to be interested any 
more, puffing peacefully on his 
cigaret and feigning unconcern. 
Nobody said anything. Mike look
ed uncomfortable, anxious to be 
gone. 

Finally Eddie laurhed, 8S if 

something had just occurred to 
him, and turned again to Mike. 
, "You got a new suitcase there." 

Mike nodded in silence. 
Eddie went on puffing on his 

cigaret, slowly and lazily. But 

after while he looked up with a 
smile at Phil, who Was still stand
ing by the door, his small face 
shadowed with bitterness. 

"Well, Phil, I guess it's you and 
me for it," he said, with a wink; 
and Phil nodded mournfully, still 
looking at Mike there before the 
dresser with his suitcase. 

"I guess that's right." 
He didn't manage to sound as 

casual as Eddie. It was tough to 
see everything breaking up after 
all the good times they had had 
together. Here was Mike going 
away, leaving them behind. The 
good times were over and done 
with. ~ . \ II 

He started to remember the 
places they had gone, the things 
they had done together; and 
through his mind streamed the 
memory of hours spent in walking 
about the city after dark, in 
lounging on the beach at Luna 
Park, in watching the Cubs and 
White Sox play their home games, 
in going to prize fights at the 
Auditorium, in smoking' and talk
ing up here in their room, in eat
ing midnight lunches at the Coney 
Island joint around the cornel', in 
taking an occasional boat ride to 
Milwaukee, and in going to the 
movies. 

• • • 
MIKE loved the movies. Phil 

could remember that even
ing last week. They had planned 
to do something after work, but 
after ,work they couldn't decide 
what to do. At first Eddie had 
suggested getting some alcohol 
and mixing it with beer; he liked 
being reckless. 

"We can rent a Ford, then, and 
go for a ride," he had added en
thusiastically. 

Phil recalled that he hadn't liked 
the idea. Mik~ and Eddie both 
drank now and then, but he didn't. 
It made him feel out of place and 
inferior, but somehow he was 
afraid to do it. Yet they never 
teased him about it. At Eddie's 
suggestion, they had looked ques
tioningly at him. 

"Not me," he said hurriedly. 
"You fellows go ahead." 

With that, they had stopped on 
the street comer, undecided. Ed
'die looked at Mike. Mike was lean
ing against the building, his hat 
tipped back on his curly head, a 
grin on his face as usual, hands 

JULJA J, PETERSON, litera,ry editDf' 

in his pockets, and a cigaret in 

his mouth. 
He didn't speak when Eddie 

consulted him with a glance; just 
shook his head, still grinning. He 
shook it for a long time, very 
slowly. Then he reached up and 
took his cigaret from his mouth, 

and said, "Let's do what little Phil 
wants to, for once." 

"Sure!" Eddie had retorted eag
erly. Outwardly, he pretended to 
a cool indifference toward every
one else in the world, but honest
ly he would shoot himself for 
Mike. Both of them would, for 
that matter. 

Finally, after a short silence, 
Mike had continued, "Well, what 
do you say we go toashow." 

So off they had gone, Eddie 
stealing a wink at Phil. Both o( 
them were amused by Mike's pas
sion for movies, but they always 
let him have his way, and went 
with him whenever he wanted to 
go. Sometimes they went every, 
night in the week, often suggest
ing it theJ'!lselves first, to see 
Mike's delighted surprise. 

They humored him and relied 
upon him at the same time. He 
belonged to them. He was care
Jess, kind-hearted Mike. They 
looked to him for everything, and 
for his own part, he seemed to en
joy watching over them, trying to 
cover up his friendliness with an 
occasional pretence of irritation 
01' unconcern. He -knew every
thing, but he said little; some
times he let them argue fol' a long 
time over something, and then 
with a tired smile put them right 
about whatever it was. They ad. 
mired him, Eddie in secret, behind 
his rough manners, and Phil open
ly. They spoke of him to each 
other as "Geod old Mike." They 
were proud of him. 

• • • 
pHIL recovered from this gall-

ing reverie to catch Eddie's 
disapproving frown bent upan 
him. He tried to smile reassur
ingly, and Eddie addressed him
self to Mike again. 

"So you're going to 'the big 
town,' eh," he said. 

Mike said nothing. 
"We)), that's certainly fine." 

Eddie laughed. His voice began 
to sound quarrelsome. Phil felt 
hurt. 

"Maybe we')) be there in a few 
weeks ourselves," he remonstrat
ed. ~ 

Eddie gave him a sharp look. 
"Chicago's plenty good enough for 
me," he retaliated, haughtiJy. 

But by this time, Mike had fin-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 
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ished -packing and snapped the 
suitcase shut. 

"I've got to catch the 6 :15," he 

mumbled, not letting his eyes 
meet theirs as he arose from his 
knees. "And that means I'll have 
to hurry." 

"Don't rush off," Eddie com
mented, sarcastically. 

Mike seemed to pay no atten
tion. He picked up his suitcase, 
and held out his hand, which Ed
die took slowly, looking away. 

"Goodbye, fellows," he said, 
gruffly, and then as if upon re
flection, "Don't take any wooden 
nickels." 

He shook hands with Phil. 
"We'll probably be turning up 

in New York our"elves, one of 
these days," repeated Phil, hope
fully, and this time Eddie didn't 
glance sharply at hirp.. 

• • • A FTER Mike bad gone, the room 
. seemed desolate. Eddie and 

Phil stodd silently in the middle 
of the room listening. Footsteps 
beyond the door walked down the 
stairs, getting fainter. The steps 
paused a minute on the landing at 
the floor below, and then faded 
down along the bottom flight of 
stairs leading to the street. He 
. was gone. 

Both felt an impulse to look out 
the window, but neither made a 
move. The room grew darker as 
they stood there, and a breeze 
smelling of the summer evening 
drifted through the open window. 
But presently Eddie stirred, 
scratched a. match to re-light his 
cigaret, and suggested supper. 
They walked out of the room, go
ing down the dark stairs, and 
thinking about their footsteps as 
they went down. Both were un
happy, conscious of a loss in bulk 
and spirit. They did not talk. 

In the Coney Island joint 
around the corner, the man behind 
the counter put knives and forks 
in front of them. He slid two 
glasses of water down the counter, 
lifting one eyebrow and pausing 
to say, "Where's your buddy, 
boys?" 

Neither answered. The man 
stood there waiting. 

"He went to New York," mur
mured Eddie, finally. 

The man hesitated before tak
ing their orders back to the kitch
en. 

"Oh, to New York," he prompt
ed. 

Eddie nodded. He picked up 
his knife and looked at it. Then 
he put it down again. Phil stared 
at his plate. 

"I guess there's plenty of work 
in New York," said the man, still 
hesitating. 

"Oh, there's plenty of work 
there all right," Eddie replied tart
ly. 

The man seemed to agree. But 
lie hung on. 

• • _ .• ; .. • j .-&. ...JIJ 
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"I thought he had a job." 
"He did," rejoined Phil morose

ly, speaking for Eddie, who was 
gazing wearily out the front 
plate glass window. 

"Working with you fellows, 
wasn't he?" pursued the other. 

Neither spoke, feeling the in
adequacy and unfitness of any ex
planation. 

"Just felt the spirit moving 
him, I suppose?" 

"I suppose." 
The man nodded, as if satisfied. 

He started along the counter to
ward the kitchen. Then he stopped 
and leaned back. He had a big 
smile on his face, and slipped his 
words to them out of the corner 
of his mouth. 

"I thought at first maybe he 
had, a big date on for toni~ht or 

the neighborhood, and at last they 
wandered back to where they 
started and went reluctantly up 
to the room. After they closed 
the door, Eddie walked over and 
sat down on the bed. Phil took a 
copy of the evening paper out of 
his coat pocket and sat down in a 
chair to read it. Everything was 
quiet, except for the crackling of 
the paper. 

Presently Eddie got up, and 
picked something from the floor 
by the dresser. He held it up. 
Phil was watching him now. He 
watched Eddie fingering the ob
ject. 

"What's that?" he finally in
quired. 

Eddie held the object around so 
he could see it better. And then 
Phil recognized it right. away. It 

Nascence 
I do not know-but I shall always 8(J1Y 

Your beauty carne upon me with 1lew clay. 
I shall believe it was a summer dawn 
I woke and saw thin paths of sunlight dt<awn 
Across the garden, and yOlt standing there 
Witl~ Stt1llight sifting on your face and hair 
The palest gold. And as YOttt· hands brusrud dew 
Front leaves I saw the hidden part of you. 
I watched you stoop to comb the clinging and 
Moist earth th1'o1tyh the worn fingers of your hand 
And k11ew that slowly, softly all these yeats 
The bea~tty of yOtu' laugh and lQve and tears 
In me had ctept and waited silently 
Till I had grown in s01£l enough to see. 

something." He grimaced, ]ook~ 
ing from one to the other quickly, 
as if searching their faces for 
some confirmation of his own 
glee. Eddie shook his head. 

"No," he said, almost desperate
ly. "He went to New York." 

The man behind the counter 
lifted an eyebrow at this reply, but 
after a moment tUrDE!d and went 
on out to the kitchen. When the 
meal came, they ate it. They were 
silent, taking small bites and 
chewing stiffly. When they fin
ished, they got up and walked out. 
The man watched them until they 
were gone, his interest divided be-
tween them and the meal tickets 
he was punching. 

• • • 
OUTSIDE they resisted uncon-

sciously the thought of going 
back up to the r09m. Its loneli
ness seemed to reach out and hold 
them at a distance. So they walk
ed the streets a while. But there 
seemed to be notbing to do around 

-AGNES 'WEST 

was a tie. One of Mike's ties. 
They were both silent for a mo

ment. Phil turned his pale, 
strained eyes back upon the news
paper nervously. And Eddie sat 
down again on the bed, and re
mained there looking at the tie in 
his hands. But after a few min
utes of this, Phil cleared his 
throat, and rustled the paper he 
was reading. 

"There's a good show at the 
Tivoli tonight," he proffered, half 
under his breath. 

Eddie didn't say anything. 
"How about going to a show?" 

Phil murmured. He looked and 
felt ashamed. 

Eddie glanced up angrily, and 
then down again at the tie he w 
holding. 

"I said I didn't want to go to a 
show," he snapped, testily. 

Phil shrugged his shoulders. He 
felt in the wrong. 
. "You dW not," he protested. III 
asked you, but you didn't answer." 

1,1 .. 

. : 

At this, Eddie frowned savage. 
ly, and got to his feet. He Was 

just squaring himself to make a 
retort, when something stopped 
him. Far down in the abyss of the 
stairway outside the door was a 
sound. It came nearer and near. 
er, working its way up toward 
them. Somebody was coming up 

the stairs. They heard the foo~ 
steps pause at the first landing, 
and' then start on the second 
flight. It was like a cycle COlli. 

pleting itself. Footsteps going; 
footsteps returning. Eddie jerked 
his head toward the door and look. 
ed quickly at Phil. He raised his 

eyebrow and formed si1ent1~ with 
his lips a large, springy "Mikel" 

Phil nodded, watching the door. 
The next moment, the door open· 
ed, and Mike stood there before 
them, suitcase in hand. 

"I didn't go," he said. 
They watched him rigidly. 
"1 mi sed the train." 
Slowly the tension in the room 

relaxed. Eddie breathed again, 
and Phil picked up the newspaper 
from the floor where he had 
dropped it when they had heard 
Mike returning. Mike came acl'OS8 
the room, and tossed his suitease 
on the bed. 

"When's the next one 1" said 
Eddie, after a moment . 

"1 don't know." 
"Aren't you going?" 
"Not just now," Mike concluded, 

cryptically, going over to the win· 
dow and looking gloomily out. 

They were silent. Finally Mike 
lOOked down at his new suit, and 
then out the window again, with· 
out facing around. 

"Let's go to a show, or some
thing," he said softly, still looking 
out the window. "I'm all dressed 
up and no place to go." 

Phil jumped, and ran over to. 
ward the door even before Mike 
cQuId finish. Eddie laughed. 

"Well, I don't care," he agreed. 
"Let's go. How about the Tivoli!" 
He watched Mike out of the cor· 
ner of hi eye. 

Mike turned around slowly, 
looking a little happier. 

41Clara Bow, eh? O. K. with 
me." 

Phil danced over and opened the 
door for them, stepping around 
impatiently, while Eddie gathered 
up his hat, and collected his pipe 
from the dre er. 

"Are you ready?" asked Phil 
when at Ia ' t Eddie seemed to have 
everything. Eddie topped and 
felt in his pockets. 

"I haven't got any matches," 
he he itated. 

But this time, Mike gestured 
impatiently. 

"Say, come on," he exclaimed. 
"I got a pocketful. For GoO's 
sake." 

And Phil laughed as they swulli 
out into the hall, arm in arm. 

Mike was back! 

I 
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..... With Iowa Alumni 
EI Paso, Te as 
. Elects Alllmnus 

Mayor of City 
Ray E. Sherman Will in 

Primary by Large 
Majority 

Nell,ly elected maYor or El Puo, TexllI, 
Is Ray E. Shcrmnn, a rormer student of 
the vnlvel'lilty Of 10\\'11.. Shcl'man recent· 
Iy won the ])(>mocmtfc 11I'lrnary contc t 
and hIld no competfto" aCtcl'w rd In the 
electfon. Ile had an ov .. rw~QlIlllnS' ma· 
jorlty In the prlmal·Y. 

A cal·toon on Ul f.'onl page or AIwfl 
15 edWon of th 1~1 P(l~O H raId Po t 
llIusll'ates 'h('l'man with the following 
p)Jascs ot his IIff: 

"Bol'J\ and reo "cd on IL tarm, milk d 
COIVS and plowed. 

"HIs elrst job w S repol'tel' on a n ws' 
))apeI'. 

"He Is In the r('al estllt bUflln('ss, WIlS 
one or the organlUJ'8 nnel first prcsld nt 
ot EI PBl!o Real Estat Doal'd, 

"His boyhOod ambition was to be a 
lawyel'. Attended Ilubllc IIchool Ilnd th 
atate University ot Iowa.. Ills tavorlte 
hobby Is hi 11 year old 80n. 

"Elected mayol' at 1.1:1 P8'O, erved 
lour years lUI alderman. Pa t PI' IIldent 
Ad club. Director Texas Al!socl:I.tJon at 
ReAl ~Iate Boards, DJrectol' Allsoclated 
Chal'lUes, Waa member ot City Plan-
1111111 ~\l\\l\lsslo\\," 

Sherman lived In Ft, Dodg when a 
boy, and as a. youn, man when he was 
city editor at the Ft, Dodge Me enger 
and Chronicle, H remained on Ule paper 
until attracted by til p08slblJltle at a 
wldel' career In Texas, He visited tor 
the {Irst Ume In many year In Ft. Dodge 
last summel'. 

The government censu for 1930 gave 
EI Paso a )IOPulatlon at 101,97ii. It Is 
Il gat lVay Into M xlco, the t of an 
Ill'my post, and I a manufacturing and 
dlslribuUng cent<'r ot th southwctt. 

Dr. G. Crane, 
Iowa Alumnu ., 

Die in Florida 
Dr, George Ham'y Crane, or nolsteln, 

dIed at Orlando, Fla., March 31. Ii had 
been In Florid for bout five months, 

Dr, Crane was born t Oxtord lIlJIs, He 
attended tit filat Teachers lie e at 
Cedar Fall In 1 9 , after wblch he taught 
school far two y r, In 1 96 h was 
graduated (l'om the call g of m line 
at tile University of Iowa, 

Afler practicing medlcln In Gl'undy 
Center, he Vf nt to lIol teln wh l' he e -
tablillhed a hOllPlt I, Dr, CI'tUl waa a. 
member at the Ida. county m dlc.'l.1 a so
elation, the Am ric n Medical a ~latlon, 
the W.O.W" the f nl frat rnlty. and 
016 0, E. S. Funeml ervl s W I'e held 
at hi bODle in H I lin, 

Prof. J. T. Fr derick 
Lectur Jinton, la. 

Prof, John T. FI' d rick, tOl'mer In· 
structor In th Enll'lI h d P I'lment at the 
university, nnd PI' lit III ll1b I' at tile 
Northwestern unlver Ity fa ulty, I ctured 
In Clloton r ntJy to th m mbers of 
the Informal literal ur croup. 

Prote or Fr d('l'irk 18 llUbJi:-ller at 
"The Midland," n II naJ lit 1" ry III 
zlne, 

·R. K. CorI It EI t d 
Principal at Burlill"'ton 

stud nt and I' l
en leet d prJn· 

hum junlol' high 

I at Cora 
, coming 
wa prln· 

Law College Faculty Memorials 
Honor Late Judges Wade., Ladd 

In CXpl' IIslon of r;ympathy by the fac, 
ulty of th collese or ·".w the followIng 
memo,'lals weI' placed upon the perma· 
nent records tal' JUdge Mal'Un Joseph 
Wade and Judge Scott Mason Ladd: 

"The membel's at the faculty of the 
college at law feel deeply the 108S tha.t 
hus come to them, to the universIty, to 
the slate and to the legal profession, 
through the death of Judge Martin Jo· 
seph Wade, 

"Til tic which bound Judge Wade to 
the Iowa law school were close (Lnd 
!ltl'ong, II was a graduate of this col· 
I('ge, having received the degree of bach· 

101' of laws ill 1886. lIe a lso served as 
a. m mber of lhe faculty itself fl'om 1892 
to 1008, when his other duties made a 
contlnunnc of his work here impossible, 
Even thcn, however, his friendship and 
loyalty remained as firm and constant as 
uefore, and can tlnued to the very end, 

"Of the mullllud who have sworn to 
support the Constitution, there are f w, 
it any, 110 took this oath wIth such 
whol hearted sincerity as did Judge 
Wad, In tact, his devoted lifo·effort to 
m asure up to the lull spirit of this ob· 
ligation took all almost the characler 
at a eru!!ade, A!!lde from the groa.t serv· 
Ice whlcb be rendcred in this way, and 
irom his professional ability as teacher, 
lawyer, and judge, he bad the capacity 
ot Inspiring In all who came In contact 
with him a feeling ot both respect and 
affection, HIli untimely death \vlll be felt 
all an Immediate pel'BonaJ lOllS by hun· 
dr ds at friends throus-hout all pal'ts at 
th country," 

In memory of Judge Scott ){uon Ladd, 
the following wa.s written: 

"The members of the faculty at the 
college of law t.eel with the members of 
the judiciary and the bar of the state of 
Iowa. the loss which haa come to them 
thl'ough the de..1.lh of Judge Scott Mason 
Ladd, 

"Born In' Sharon, WiS., in 1855, he 
IH'aduated from the Iowa I[~w schOOl in 
1881, Aftel' IIlx veal'S or law pl'llctlce and 
!I'lendships foUnd at Sheldon, Iowa, he 
was el cted ip the dlstl·tct bencn In 1887. 
His demonstra.ted I{enlus tor judicial work 
led to his election to the Iowa supreme 
court In 1897, where with enviable ca· 
) aelty he dlscllal'g d his duties as asso
ciate and chief justice unlll 1920. Hetll'
Ing from the hench he joined his sons, 

, I.oy and Mason, in the practice of law In 
Des Moines. This successful partnership 
was tet'mlnated In 1029 by the appoint
ment Of his flon, Mallon, to It law pro
fessorship In the sta.le Unlverhsly of Iowa, 
and his !Son, I,oy, 10 a. dlfltrlct judgeship 
In Polk county, SeoU]\f. I.add, how· 
ever, continUed to aUenr}' a the legal 
affairs ot a few chosen clients until the 
Ume at his death, lIe died of ))I1I'I1.IY8Is 
after ;J. comparatively ShOl't IIll1ess In Des 
Moines on Api'll 14, 1931. 

"WIth a genius and a forgetfulness or 
self which pecullal'ly fitted him tor judi
cial " ,ol'k and public duties, he enjoyed 
an enviable domestiC' )fre and was never 
happier ai' mol'l~ enthUSiastic than when 
with hit:! famiJ)'. lIe was the companion 
or his wlte and the comrade ot his chil
dren, ,Vlth these, his dellr ones, the 
tacul ty at the Iowa law school mourns 
the passing at one at Its !ROitt able and 
dll$tlngulshed alumni." 

Alumni in All Parts of Globe 
Represent Engineering College 

Many engineer have graduated tram 
tile co\l('ge of engineering at the unlver
IIHy, As und I'graduates they specialized 
In varlons d partments In the college, 
hydraulic!!, lectrlcal, civil, mechanical, 
chemical hl'anches. Now, as alumni, they 
are scatt I'ed to all parts at the \vorld, 
and are doing many dftlel'cnt kinds of 
work, 

mford Von Hoene, '24 at Atlanta, Ga., 
Is In the commercial diVision at the 

outhem Bell Telephone company, in 
charge of t.l'alnlng telt!llbcln executives 
in nine southern stat s, Mr. Von Hoen 
has be.!n In Atlanta for tbe last five 
years, i'" I 

J, n. Lake, 'is, wa recently ma(le state 
highway engineer tal' South Dakota, with 
headquarters In Pierre. He was former· 
Iy dl triet engineer, 

Far From Home 
George H, Keller, '13, and harles R. 

Bu\l('r, '25, a,'e among those who are 
tarthe t way tram Iowa. MI:, Kellet' 
Is with th Pan Am rlcan PetroleUm cor· 
poratlon In Aruba, Dutch West Indies, 
?fl', Huber Is In the civil engineering de
partment at the Alaska college and school 
at mines, 

Inee 1925 Floyd D. Gibson, '24, of 
Chicago. has advanced tl'om second Ueu· 
tenant to <;aptllJn In the 132M Infantry, 
DuJ'lng this time he has twice attended 
the national matches at Camp Perry, 0., 
where he won the distinguished mal·ks· 
man' medal. Capt. GIbson trained the 
l'ifI t am tha.t won the 6th corps area. 
('hanllllon~hlp three tJme in successlor. , 
In 19!!6, 1927, and 192 , 

Hutman nn Arehitect 
T, , Hartman, '22 of Chicago, last 

year p .. cd the Illinois state architects 
xamlnatlons, and Is now Jlcen ed to 

11ra U' ar hit ctur In that state. He 
wa, all at th 16 succe ful candidates, 
~ afly 120 J)<'I'son wCI' examined. 
Ra~m nd II. J bens, '2 , Is associated 

. with th xp rim nt I plant ot the Du· 
pont Ammonl corpOl'll.tlon at Belle, W. 
Ya. 
Ra~'mond J, Lenz, '3D, Is employed In 

the fabrication nnel (,l'eetlon department 
of til thl'11 III 1 I company, at Beth· 
I('h m, Pa. 

Work oolhlge Datil 
y ra, John . Land
wOl'l<lng On the Sail 

no e Vahaska, now Mrs. stanley E. 
Halfhill Of LOs Ang I 8, cal., and former 

nlver ty of Iowa student, Is the mother 
at a lion, tanl y Whitney, bOl'n Apl'f! 2, 

Mr, and MI'L barles Brown Nelson 
at'e the parent, ot a son, Stephen Peter, 

Carlog project of the Ind{an Irl'lga({on 
I!ervice, part at the CooUdge dam project. 
Ills family is residing In Tucson, Ariz., 
and his youngest son Robert, graduates 
this June from high school. 

\\'arren G. McAVOY, '27, of Des Moincs, 
Is an equipment engineer In the chle! 
englneel"s depal'tment ot the Northwest· 
ern Dell Telephone company, 

Donald E. :Marshall, 25, Is a graduate 
stui:1ent In "hysics at the CaJlCorn1a In· 
stltute of Tecl'lnology, He has a. West
inghouse sclwla.rsblp, and will rcsume 
work with the company at the end of 
the 1931·32 school year. His address Is 
143 E. Washington street, Pasadena, cal. 

Glty Engineer 
H, C. McKean, '12, Is city engineer at 

Yankeetown, Fla. 
Donald Patterson, '22, Is resident engl· 

neer for the Pennsylvania department ot 
. hIghways. He Is working on the AI· 
k'gheny rlvel' bridge project at KJttan
nlng, Pa. 

Alan . Rocl<wood, '22 of Salem, 'Ma.ss" 
Is vaCUUm tube engineer In the radio en· 
J,:lneerlng department of the Hygrade 
Lamp company, Before he became as· 
soclated with tha.t company last May, he 
was with the General Electric company, 
dOing similar work, 

H, J, Snyder, '28, of Keyser, W, Va., 
Is worl<fng far J . Paul Blundon, can 'ult
Ing engineer, The work Includes public 
utilities evalua.tion, water sU\'veys, and 
deslS'lling and constructing water worlts 
a nd seWel'age systems, 

WOI·t,s fQr Health Department 
Howat'd D. Schmidt, '26, of Nashville, 

Tenn., 1s with the Tennessee department 
of health In charge of sewerage and sew
age dlllPo 'aI, l\h, and Mrs. Schmidt have 
a daughtel', born NoV, 17, 

K I}ll til C. Beeson, '25, of AlexandrIa, 
Va., Is researcll chemist In the fertlJizet' 
and fixed nltl'ogen labol'alory, bureau of 
chemistry and soils, WaShington, D, C, 

BiWe Hillhwlly Engineer 
Gomer H, Bitlle, '23, of Oklahoma Olty, 

Okla" Is assoclate highWay engineer for 
the . department of agriculture, bu· 
rCa u at public roads. 

Wllbul' L. cassiday, 'SO, has a research 
fellowship with the Stein, Ilall company 
at Appllelon, "'is, He Is studying the 

. lise at starch In the manufacture at pap 
pel'. 

bOrll March 5, 1\1rs, Nelson was form
erly Kaye Bo\vman, 

I,uther T, I .\ll1dy, 'Olaf Taylorville, 
Ill" died March 5 at the age o~ 53, Death 
was due to heart pal'alysls supel'lnduced 
by influenza, 
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Weddings 
Renn-Tilton 

Word has been received at the engage-
ment and approaching marriage at Mar
garet Julia RC1l n Of BrownSVille, Pa" and 
E lvin J, Tilton, B.A, '27, a lso of Browns· 
vlJle. 

Mr, Tilton formerly lived in Iowa City 
a nd was gmduated tram the University 
of Iowa where he was aWlIated with Phi 
Kappa Psi fl'aternlty, He was edltol'·ln· 
chie! of the Dally Iowan, and, alte1' leav· 

Ing school, was a reporter on the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette, Leaving there he went 
to Brownsville, Pa., to become managing 

cdltor of the Brownsville ·l'elegraph. 

Hanson·Cummins 
Announcement ot the engagement of 

Thyra E, Hanson at R'othsay, Minn., to 
L. T, Cummins, B.A. '30, was made Api'll 
17. MiSs Hanson graduated from the 
Nebraska state Teachers college, and has 
been teaching school In Clear Lake, Mr. 
Cnmmlns Is a member of the staff of the 
Cedat' Ral)lds Gazette, 

Ciause·Leo 
Walter Leo, at Dysart and Rhoda. 

Clause wi11 be mal'l'led June 9 In the brIde. 
eject's home In Grand Junction, 

Miss Cla use attended Drake university 
where she was a member of Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority , 1111'. Leo, Q. member of. 
Delta Chi fraternity, attended the Unl. 
versity of IOWa. a.nd the University of 
Southern Ca1tCorllla.. 

Mr, and Mrs, Leo will \lve at Dysart 
where Ml" Leo Is tarmlng, 

nKskervllle·Sherrar(l 
Ora E, Baskel'ville, M, '26, was married 

Jan , 3 to C, M, Sherrard, 'I'he weIMlng 
tool\: place In Las Vegas, Nev, Mr, and 
Mrs. Sherl'ard are Jiving at 3159 La Clede 
avenue, Los Angeles, Cal, 

R. L. Rieckhoff 
Will Work for 
Bond Company 

Robert Lionel Rleckhort, '30, of Ol'ange 
Ity recenl\y accept6(l a po Ilion with the 

POlk Bond company of Des Moines. He 
wm be salesman in the Cedar Rapids ter· 
ritory, 

FolJowing Ills graduation as a member 
of the class of 1930 Mr. Rfeckhoff has been 
engaged in Chicago, selling bonds for the 
Myel' Connor Bond house, While attend· 
Ing the university he was afCillated with 
Delta Tau Delta trate1'l1lty. 

Des Moines Editorial 
Honors Alumnus for 

21 Years of Service 

James B. Weaver, LL.B. '83, was hon
ored recently in a.n editorial printed In 
the Des Moines Tribune on his long and 
valuable service as a member o( the Des 
Moine!;! library board. 

Last month Mr. 'Weaver ended a 21 
' year period at uninterrupted service as 

board member. The board passed a reso
lution commending him on his sel'vlce and 
thanking him fOl' "hts foresight and ac· 
tlvities in helping to build the institu
tion." M,'. Weaver In past years won the 
Tribune's community service trophy Cor 
various pubJlc spirited services. 

Doctors Take Charge 
of Medical Progranl 

Dr, Fr d Smith, head of the depart· 
ment of medicine, and Dr. C. W , Bald
ridge, professor of medicine, both from 
the coil ge at medicine, were in charge 
of a clinIc featuring the Cerro Gordo Med
I 0.1 SOCiety pt'ogram held Aprfl 18 In 

, MaSon CIly. 
A number of cases were studied at the 

clinic, and all those considered had their 
history pres~nted . FoJlowlng a dinner 
for the doctOrs, DI', Smith spolee on cor· 
onary diseases, and Dr. Baldl'ldge gave a 

, talk on rheumatic heart disease. 

Alun1 Grves Rad\o Ta"t 
Fred W. Sal'gent, L ,L. B, '01, preslden t 

of thl! Chicago and Northwestern Rail· 
way company spoke over the NBC net· 
work on Apl'fl 8th, His subject was, "Tb& 
contribution of raUl'oads to the Indulltrlal 

, and economic structure of the Unltetl 
' states," Mr, 8aI'Ient was born in Akron. 

Iii<. 

• . " 
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Book Reviews 1/ Matty Q. man lives a burdett to t1&~ earth: 
but a good book is the p/'eciovs life blood 0/ a 
master spirit, emball1~ed and treasured up 
O"'l purPQ$e to a life beyond life." 

Analyzed 
THE SOPITI TICATE by GERTRUDR 

ATHERTON; Liveright, $2.00. Re
viewed by AL\' IN C OONS. 

lncarnate minds, these sophisti-
utes of Gertrude Atherton ... Au
tomatons with cold, bloodless 
bodies; thinking but unfeeling ... 

AU attributes of the individual 
Mrs. Atherton ascribes to hor
mones; an differences of personal
ity she traces endoctrinologicaJly. 
But in the end, it would seem that 
she has spoiled it all by endowing 
her cool, calculating heroine, Mel
ton Abbey, with a certain unscien
tific spiritual hormone. 

For the settine of her latest nov
el, Mrs. Atherton has chosen a cer
tain mid-western town. She has 
then proceeded to people it with a 
class of persons decidedly not mid
western. 

The author might have made a 
mystery story out of her novel, had 
she chosen. It has all the begin
nings of one. Melton Ahbey is be
]ieved by even her closest friends 
to be the murderer of her middle
aged and particularly disagreeable 
husband. Certainly she had every 
reason for putting arsenic into his 
wine. Even her attorney is as con
vinced of her guilt as is the jury. 

When, on his deathbed, an in
valid of the household who is in 
love with Melton takes the blame 
for the crime, Melton is exonerated' . ' whIch, so her friends thought, was 
a lucky break for Melton. 

Just why she continued to let her 
sophisticated friends think her 
guilty is the real motive for the 
story. And right here is where 
Mrs. Atherton might have made a 
first ~lass mystery yarn and did
n't. The solution of the murder is 
tame and unconvincing. 

Throughout the book the author 
has robbed her characters of any 
human interest whatever by a con
stant attempt at analysis. There 
is no doubt that Mrs. Atherton 
understands and can analyze char
acter. On the other hand, ber syn
thesis is not on a par with her 
power of analysis, with the result 
that her characters are not real 
life-and-blood persons. And in the 
end, when she does try to ascribe 
a few really human traits to Mel
ton Abbey, the reader is only the 
more confused. 

In her earlier work, "The Con
queror," Mrs. Atherton took an ac
tual character, Alexander Hamil
ton, and built about him a delight
ful story. She is less successful, 
1 believe, in this book, where she 
has created her own character by 
a process of analysis and synthe
sis. 

The author's complete under
standing of human nature in the 
aggregate is all that keeps this 
book from being a failure. 

Edited by 
MaaARET UNTEBKlBOBEB 

Writes of Mid-west 

To Pity? 
P OOR AROLINE by WI NIFRED ITOL'rsY; 

l\I B RIDE, $2.30. Reviewed by H AR

RIET I. MAHNKE. 

From "the openIng chorus," 
which deals with Poor Caroline's 
funeral, to the le.st page of the 
novel, people of various natures 
are characterized in this witty, 
friendly, human book. Not all of 
them were fine people, perhaps 
none would come into that cate
gory; not all of them were bad 
people; but they were all interest
ing people. 

Poor Caroline, and I call her 
that because practical~y every 
chapter ends with the phrase! was 
the sort of woman who likes to 
write. The only way she could 
get anything published was to 
write letters to the editor. One 
such letter concerned the forma
tion of a cinema company to safe
guard young England from the 
immoral influences of the modern 
movie. 

Gloria St. DeniS, looking for 
some slight occupation for her ail
ing but fastidious husband, no
ticed the letter. Realizing the ap
peal of uplift to the masses she 
capitalized upon the idea and with 
some scheming the Christain Ci
nema company was born, with 
Poor Caroline as honorary secre
tary-treasurer. 

Largely through her efforts and 
the unbounding energy a~d vital
ity of the poverty-stricken spin
ster, the company was able to sur
vive as long as it did. . Caroline 
believed in it; she was certain 
they were going to make their for
tunes. 

It is in relation to the Chris
tain Cinema company that the 
other characters are delineated
the Jew who joined to make a 
friend of St. Denis so that his son 
might go to Eton; Guerdon the 
Quaker; Johnson the crook' EI-, 
eanor the orphan from Dutch 
Guiana; Father Mortimer the an-

Milton's Areopagitica. 

gelic-looking Anglican; and Hugh 
Macafee, the inventor. Each per
son in the novel has a story, in
dividual to himself, which is told 
in a chapter. Poor Caroline and 
the company link these chapters 
together to make the book. 

Fine characterization, and a 
style well suited to the type of 
novel it is, make Poor Caroline 
enjoyable reading. 

In Jungle Oepthc 
GREEN H ELL by JULUN Dl.' OUTD ; C EN

TURY, $4.00. Reviewed by PARK 
RlNARD. 
The long arm of adventure has 

reached deep into the dense, fever
ridden jungle of Eastern Bolivia 
and has brought therefrom a tale 
of how four men, following a 
course untrodden since a Spanish 
explorer had fought his way 
through 300 years before, cheated 
death from wild beasts, fierce in
sects, fatigue, thirst, floods and 
barbarous tribes in the intense, 
sinister beauty of Green Hell. 

It was a strange, charming 
company that made this unforget
table journey-HUrrio," Bolivian 
diplomat, a gentleman of the old 
Spanish school; Bee-Mason, droll 
English cinema-tographer extra
ordinary; Tiger-Man, a Russian 
gentleman and philosopher, whom 
fortune had caused to adopt the 
jungle as his home and who had 
intimately mastered its wiles; and 
the Irish author, imaginative and 
human, with ever a twinkle of his 
native land's humo!' flashing 
through his narrative. 

Under the spell of the evil spir
it of the jungle, a friendship grew 
up between these men, a bond ce
mented by common hardship and 
by innumerable little sacrifices 
which endeared each of them to 
the others and incidentally to the 
reader. Especially, Tiger-Man, the 
brave, mysterious character that 
he is, attracts the reader's inter
est and enhances the romantic 
flavor of the chronicle immeasur
ably. 

Days of intense heat and almost 
unendurable thirst, sudden swoop-

. ing tropical storms, sleepless 
nights when the men wer,e ravaged 
by insects and constantly watch
ful for dangers from all sides. For 
almost a year, the four intrepid 
adventurers pressed on th~ugh 
the trackless, endless wilds-

. forced to hew a way for a supply 
train a great part of the time. 

A historical atmosphere per
vades the narrative, particularly 
the account of the group coming 
upon the remnants of the old Jes
uit civilization which had once 
succeeded in bringing culture and 
peace to some of the savage com
munities in the heart of the jun
gle. But the Spanish government, 
jealous of the power of the Jes
uits, had reached out its greedy 
hand and had replaced the wise, 

seasoned Jesuits with young 
priests who had neither experi
ence nor judgment. Whereas· the 
natives had loved and obeyed the 
patient, noble Jesuits, they des
pised the impudence of the beard. 
less lads and massacred most of 
them. 

In spite of jaguars, death deal. 
ing vampire bats, floods, droughts, 
and threatened extermination at 
the hands of the Toba Indians, 
fiercest of jungle tribes, in spite 
of a promise of war between Bo
livia and Paraguay, the four 
emerged unscathed. . 

Duguid has related the tale with 
remarkable vividness but so sim
ply that the reader is likely to be 
unappreciative of the perils in the 
presence of which these four men 
traveled. There is no doubt in the 
reader's mind when he has finish
ed the narrative that it is true, 
and although the writer has sac
rificed some tempting opportuni
ties for fiction, he has gained in
finitely more by telling the sim. 
pIe truth, which in this case , 
should be harrowing enough for 
the most blood thirs ty. Occasion
ally the author philosophizes a 
little, but in a subtle, unobnoxious 
manner, trying not in the least to 
thrust his opinions on his reader. 

Way Wes~ 
I l\fARRlED A RANGER by DUIA MAR

GARET SMITH; S TANFORD U NIVER
SITY PRESS, $2.50; Reviewed by C. 
E. MOFFITT. 

Be it known at the outset that 
the "ranger" referred to in the 
title of this interesting and in
formative little book is none other 
than the chief ranger at Yellow
stone national park. The book 
deals, in a more 01' less connected 
manner, with the Grand Canyon 
country, the people, white and In
dian, who live there, and the tour
ists who visit it. The viewpoint 
is that of a rank tenderfoot, which 
fact adds much to the book for us 
who are also unfamiliar with the 
canyon. 

Of course the author, having 
braved the primeval and tamed it, 
feels a bit su.perior at times. We 
can forgive her the little vanity so 
long as she gives us eye-witne88 
testimony of the wonders and 
glories of the nation's greatest D&

ture preserve, 
The majesty of the canyon, the 

Hopi snake dance, the arsenic 
springs, the wild' burros, the 
rangers, the fool tourists, and the 
notable viSItors are well handled. 
We are moved to renew our early 
promises to ourselves to see the 
canyon "sometime," 

We close the book with a little 
chuckle at the thought of Marshal 
Foch, who voiced the opinion that 
the canyon "would make a grand 
boundary between France ' and 
Germany." 
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